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M I N I S T E R  e x p l a i n s  P R O J E C T S I L E N C E  S I G N I F Y I N G  A S S E N T ?
Overwhelming Majority Support 
Regional Planning Here
A.sked For a n  ex p r e ss io n  of  
n)jinioii on t h e  p r o p o s e d  R e g io n a l  
P l i inni i ig  .•^eheiiie fo r  N o r t h  S a a n -  
i(di, a  c r o w d e d  a u d i t o i ’ium a t  the  
No r t h  S a a n i c h  h igh  .school on 
'I'lK’sd a y  e v e n i n g  voted  o v e  r- 
w l i e lmingly  in f a v o u r  of  ti ie |5ro-
R.  (' .  .MacDonald ,  m i n i s t e r  o f  
m u n ic ip a l  a f f a i r s ,  unde i '  whose  de-  
l . iar iment  tl ie Re g i on a l  P l a n n i n g  
Division operale. s ,  a d d r e s s e d  th e  
m e e t i n g  a n d  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  h a d  no wislt to Urrus t  
a n y  m e a s u r e  upion a ny  d i s t r i c t .  
“ I f  you  i )eople do n o t  w a n t  p l a n ­
n i n g  l o r  th e  futui 'O,  we  d o n ’t  w'ant  
to  co m e  in. W e  fe e l  t h a t  w e  a r e  
do in g  a se i ' vi ce a t  no a d d i t i o n a l  
cos t .  1 d o  k n o w  t h a t  m a n y  c i t ie s  
a n d  di.stvicts w ou ld  g ive  t h e i r  eye -  
t e e t h  to h a v e  th i s  se rv ic e , ”  h e  
.said.
I t  w’as  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  i t  is on ly  
in u n o r g a n i z e d  a r e a s  t h a t  t h e  s e r ­
v ice m a y  f u n c t i o n .
T h e  m i n i s t e r  to ld  o f  t h e  v i s i t  
l a s t  w e e k  o f  a p r o f e s s o r  f r o m  
O x f o r d  U n i v e r s i t y  w h o  was .  s t u d y ­
in g  s im i l a r  p l a n s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
Dom in i on .  I t  vvas t h e  o p in io n  of  
th i s  l e a r n e d  g e n t l e m a n ,  sa id  Mr .  
M a c D o n a l d ,  t h a t  th e  p l an s  o f  th e  
B r i t i sh  ' C o l u m b i a  g o v e r n m e n t  
w e r e  th e  b e s t  o f  t h e  D o m in io n .
.A.. G. G r a h a m ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
P l a n n i n g  S c h e m e ,  o u t l i ne d  t h e  
s c h e m e  in  i t s  b r o a d  f u n d a m e n t a l s .
l i e  to ld  o f  th e  c r y  in o t h e r  r e g u ­
l a t e d  d i s t r i c t s  t h a t  such  scheme#  
h a d  a l w a y s  be e n  s t a r t e d  to o  la te .  
In th e  pas t ,  n o b o d y  in u n o r g a n ­
ized a r e a s  h ad  th e  a u t h o r i t y  to 
do  a n y t h i n g ,  the  r e su l t  w a s  p o o r ­
ly p l a n n e d  d i s t r i c t s ,  a n d  th e  peo- 
])le w'ho c a m e  to  l ive t h e r e  cou ld  
do  n o t h i n g  b u t  r e g r e t  t h e  lack  of  
e a r l i e r  p l a n n in g ,  .said Mr .  G r a ­
ha m .
T h e  p l a n n i n g  o f  r o a d s ,  s u b d i ­
v i s ions ,  b u i l d i n g s  a n d  z o n i n g  w a s  
e.xpla ined.
“ T h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  a r e  e s s e n t i ­
a l ly  f o r  the  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  y o u r  
p r o p e r t y , ” sa id  Mr .  G i ' aha m,  a n d  
a d d e d ,  “ I wo u l d  l ike to e m p h a s i z e  
th i s  m o s t  s t r o n g l y . ”
A l e n g t h y  a n d  i n t e r e s t i n g  q u e s ­
t io n  p e r io d  fo l low ed .  M a n y  q u e s ­
t i o n s  w e r e  a s k e d  c o n c e r n i n g  a 
l u m o u r e d  r e q u i r e m e n t  t h a t  on ly  
$ 4 , 0 0 0  h o u se  could  be  c o n s t r u c t ­
ed o n c e  th e  r e g u l a t i o n s  w e r e  in 
e f f e c t .
Mr .  G r a h a m  in a n s t v e r i n g  s t a t e d  
t h a t  n o  pu'ice w a s  s e t  on a n y  
b u i ld i n g ,  t h e  on ly  r e g u l a t i o n  w a s  
t h a t  t h e  b u i l d i n g  m u s t  c o n t a i n  
500  s q u a r e  f e e t  o f  f l o o r  spa ce .  
“ T h e  l i n e '  m u s t  b e  dr’a w n  s o m e ­
w h e r e , ”  he  sa id ,  “ a n d  w e  h a v e  
a d o p t e d  t h e  r u le  o f  the  D o m in io n  
H o u s i n g  A c t . ”
L a t e r  th e  s a m e  q u e s t i o n  w a s  
a s k e d  c o n c e r n i n g  a  $ 4 ,0 00  m in i -  




T h e  i>lan o f  th e  p ro y i ne ia l  g o v­
e r n m e n t  to  iU'ovi<le a in-ogram of  
e t lu ca t io n  in the  use o f  a l cohol  
wil l  he c o m m e n c e d  s h o r t l y  in high 
sc hoo l s  in B.C.
L a t e r  t h e  p r o g r a m  wil l  b e  e x ­
t e n d e d  to  e m b r a c e  a d u l t s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  p rov inc e .  T h e  p r o g r a m  
is u n d e r  t h e  d i r ec t io n  o f  H ar o ld  
L. C a m pb e l l .  I t  wil l  be f i n a n c e d  
f r o m  B . C . ’s l i q u o r  profi t .s.
‘S E N D  P O A C H E D  E G G S  T O  F L A G S H I P ”
Rotarians Hear Incidents 
■Of Naval Evolutions
C o m m a n d e r  P .  B.  L e i gh  g a v e  
4  the '  R o t a r y  C l u b  an  i n te r e s t i n g -
v - ' y y M i a l f  ' h o i i r U a s t  W e d n e s d a y :  w h e n  h e : ;  





T h e  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  L eg io n  w a s  he ld  a t  the  
L e g i o n  Ha l l ,  Mil ls Ro a d ,  on th e  
e v e n i n g ,  o f  Nov .  10,  w i t h  P r e s i ­
d e n t  H o b b s  in th e  cha i r .
T h e r e  w a s  a  good  t u r n  o u t  of  
m e m b e r s ,  i n c lu d in g  Ma. i . -Gen.  G. 
R.  P e a r k e s ,  V.C. ,  M. P .  P .  W .  
L ov e l ace ,  . James I s l a nd ,  w a s  in i t i ­
a t e d  in to  m e m b e r s h i p .  A  col l ec ­
t ion  to s e n d  a p a r c e l  to t h e  
B r i t i s h  L e g i o n  f u n d  n e t t e d  o v e r
N o m i n a t i o n s  f o r  th e  n e x t  y e a r ’s 
s l a t e  o f  o f f i c e r s  w e r e  s u b m i t t e d .
G e n e r a l  P e a r k e s  sp o k e  b r i e f ly  
on v e t e r a n s ’ a f f a i r s .  H e  co ns id ­
e r e d  t h a t  the  W a r  V e t e r a n s '  A l -  
. l o w a n c e  sh ou ld  be b r o u g h t  4n ;
l ine  w i t h  th e  Old A g e  P e n s i o n s  
/ A c t .  H e  is al so in favotn ' .  o f  ; i n ­
c r e a s i n g  t l ie a l lo w a n c e  s u b s t a n t i ­
al ly,  b u t  is n o t  in f a v o u r  o f  to t a l l y
I I




^';^ci^l#nu•^l .'iiul ^i^dlennen of  
H.C. 's coa.st a r e  b e i n g  w a r n e d  
lliat . l apa nes e  m in e s  m a y  d r i f t  
a lo n g  the  coa.st a s  t h e i r  f a s t e n ­
ings b e c o m e  r n s le ' l  a n d  they 
b reak a d r i f t .
OfficiaLs in tl ie f e d e r a l  ocean o-  
gi-a|)hic d e i n i r t m e n t  be l i eve  that,  in 
the nex t  two  year .s  th e  d a n g e r  
f rom  d r i f t i n g  m in e s  m a y  b ec om e 
g r ea t .
T he y  e s t i m a t e  t h a t  o ce an  cu r -  
) 'cnts wil l  b r i n g  th e  d r i f t i n g  
mine.# to th i s  c o a s t  ac r o s s  th e  
Paci fic.
D u e  o f  the  best  a l l m i d e d  an -
i. iiai .schoid nieeim.g;’. in m a n y  
y e a r s  a sked fi'W ques t  ioil.-.! when  
K, Baker ,  f i n a n c e  c o n u n i l t e e
c h a i r m a n ,  eu t l im a l  .a p r o | m s e d  
.$::.5t!,(Um mone>'  by- l aw fo r  a 
. ' laud l iui ldmg proep'nm.
( t idy  vticaucy on I hi.* Bo t i rd  was  
f i lh 'd h \  (he r(‘- elect i im o f  Mis.s 
Ruby  Siinp.-am ;is t ru.s iee f o r  a 
iw o - y e a r  l e rm,  h\  a e e h u n a l  ion.
M or e  l imn 20(1 a t t e n d e d  th e
n i c e t i n g  on 'Cm'.sday <;vening,
Nov.  18, al N or th  .Satinich High 
si.-lmoh A.  ,S;in.sbury, e h a i r m u n  
o f  the  l.ioavd, r ev ie w ed  b r i e f ly  
llie work of  tin; ho a r d  w hic h ,  u n ­
d e r  the  C a m e ro n  R e po r t ,  m e r g e d  
portmn. s  of  the  inc o rp o ra te r l  .-irea 
o f  .Saanich,  wi th  the  u i iorg i in ized  
dist rict .# o f  . l ame s  I s l a n d  a n d  
N o r t h  Stiiinich.
E a r l i e r  be l i e f s  t h a t  th e  d i s t r i c t  
wou ld  be “ u n w o r k a b l e ” w e r e  dis-  
piellcd when  Mr.  .Sansbury  s t a t e d  
th:i t ,  f o r  good  o r  ill, t h e  schoo l  
d i s t r i c t  wou ld  r e m a in  as  j t l an ne d .  
“ W e  a r e  now  one  u n i t ,  a n d  m u s t  
ida n  f o r  the  f u t u r e  a c c o r d i n g l y , ” 
he said.
Mrs.  K. N. S p a r k s ,  b o a r d  s e c r e ­
t a r y ,  gave  h e r  r e p o r t  w h ic h  s h o w ­
ed t h a t  Ihe d i s t r i c t  m a i n t a i n e d  
12 sclumls, .  witli 42 t e a c h e r s  a iul
A c l i a r m in g  : e n g a g e m e n t  p i c t u r e  o f  H er .  R o y a l  H ig h n e s s  
P r i n c e s s  E l i z ab e th  Avith; h e r  f i a n c e ; 'L ieu t e n a n t  / P h i l i p  ; 
: - .Moan t b a t t  en ,  .11.N. ; /
r e m o v i n g  the  M e a n s  T e s t . /  T h e  
us -  / / v e t e r a n  d r a w i n g  a l lo w an e e . s / sh p u l d / 
ed-  l>e e n c o u r a g e d  to e a r n  an  a m o u n t  
h i s  a t ; l e a s t  e q u a l  to  100 p e r  c e n t  dis-
iii f l ee t s ,  tdie id e a  o f  w hi ch  is to  l o g g i n g  c a m p  a t  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .  : a b i l i ty  pe ns io n .  . • / , ; ; ,
- - • . .. ' R e g a r d i n g  v e t e r a n s w i d o w s ; , h e .
R o y a l / N a v y . /  H e  ba s e d  hisHalkz/dn/ : ; ,  A / - ^ L ^ m / / ‘^ ^  . / , e ^ . ...... .
“ E v o l u t i o n s : ,  w i t h  : t h e / f l e e t . . ” / / L / / .;/:/,:;;//;A le c ;D o d ds L :3 8 , : ;o f : :G an g e sy S ; ; : :veter i^
~ oiut ions-  o r  exe rc i se s  a r e  c a r - : t a i n e d  se r i o u s  i n j u r i e s  l a s t  \V -  be  r  t  r   ” ”
led o u t  b y  t h e  sh ips  s in g l y  / a n d  / n e s d a y  : w h i l e  a t  w o r k  in
/ / / / i m p r o v e  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  me n :T  / A  a  s p a r  po le  to  . , .,
■manning t h e / s h i p s .  T h e  e x e r c i s e s  / j.jg g ^ y  w i r es ,  t h e  po le  s t a r t e d  to  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  tlie i p i c .  i.
e m b r a c e  al l  d e p a r t m m i t s . l ;  T h  e ; / f ^ l ^  / a low^
/ : i d e a  o f  e a c h ;  ind iv idua l  ^ h i p  , îs: t o  ; j-jje, . ^ h i c h  p u l l ed  t a u t ^  T h e  ; ^
t o p  o f  t h e  pole s n a p p e d  a n d  D o d d s  
3ll at
* / do' 'all  t h e s e /  e v o l u t i o n s ; f a s t e r  a n d
'more e f f i c i e n t l y  th a n  t h e  ^other s  go f e e t ,
i a k i i ig  i i a r t  a n d  co m pe t i t io i i  is T a k e n  to  th e  L a d y  M i n t o  G u l f  
ve ry  k e e n .  .T h e  a d m i r a l  /OT pmm- j / j j j unds ho sp i t a l ,  he  w a s  f o u n d  to
m a n d e r - i n - c h i e f  a n d  his  s t a f f  a r e  be s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  c o n c u s s io n  of
on the  a l e r t  t o  p ick  up  e r i o r s  a n d  b r a i n , / b o t h  a r m s ,  o n e  l e g  a n d
ih o u g h  th e  e x e r c i s e s  a r e  o f  a . sen-  qo.se b r o k e n ,  a n d  c h e e k b o n e
ou s  n a t u r e ,  a g r e a t  dea l  o f  f u n  is s imashed in. On S a t u r d a y  h e  was
sh o u ld  g e t  an  e x t r a  co s t  o f  l iv ing 
:bonus . ' /
P r e s i d e n t  H o b b s  g a v e  a b r i e f  
r e v i e w  o f  his  i n t e r v i e w  w i t h  
■(Cont iniuHl  on I ’a g e  T e n )
us ua l ly  o b t a i n e d .
O n e  a d r n i r a l  s e n t  a s i gn a l  in an  
exerei .se a s '  fo l lows :  “ .Send p o a c h ­
ed e g g s  to  t h e  f l a g sh ip .”  T h i s  
would  h a v e  n o r m a l l y  b e e n  a  r a c e  
o f  Vjoat c r e w s  l iad n o t  al l  t h e  g a l ­
ley f i r e s  b e e n  o u t  f ro m  a p e r v i o u s  
e:<(!i'eise a n d  o f  c o u r s e  m u c h  pan i c  
brolte.  l oose  a s  f i r e s  . w e r e  hast-ily : 
lit a n d  egg.s s e t  to po ac h in g .
A d m i r a l  .1. Kel ly once .sent an 
I 'Vercige a.“ fo l lows ;  ' ‘T h e  R oy a l  
M a r i n e  b a n d s  a r e  to )iull t i i em-  
! e lves  to  t h e  f l ag sh i p  a n d  p la y  a 
)io)niliir t u n e  o t h e r  th a n  ‘H a s  A n y ­
o n e  H e r e  S e e n  Kel ly . ’ "  T h i s  
eanse i i  m u c h  l a u g h t e r  a n d  y e t  it 
wn.'i ii Uerii r a c e  to see who r e a c h ­
ed the  f l a g s h i p  f i rs t .
C m n m a n d e r  Le igh  went,  on to 
' el l  e f  .'in expeviene i '  he h a d  in 
11121 w h e n  p a r l i a m e n t  w a s  (i|n:n- 
ed in l . Ilster f o r  the  f i r s t  t ime,  
l i e  w as  s t a t i o n e d  in a d e s t r o y e r  
l e ad e r  a n d  th e y  a c c n m p a n i e d  th e  
Royal  yael i t  f ro m  P o r t s m o u t h  to  
P.eil’as t ,  In th e  e s cor t  o L  sli ips 
, we r e  t w o . b'liltldshipfi, tw o  t'l’uls-: 
e l s ,  o n e  des i royei* l e a d e r  ainl, 
. e d g h t . d i ' s t r o y e r s ,  !ill e scor t in i r  the  
-  Roya l  yiiclvt, O n  reaciii iDf Be li ' as t  
t\vo (if t he  <le.stroyfrH w e r e  o r d e r ­
ed t(i t p roei ' ed  to b e r th  a l o n g s id e  
the  d o c k  (111 i d t h e r  .siile o f  th e
c o n v e y e d  by  sp ec ia l  a m b u l a n c e  to 
V ic t o r i a  w h e r e  h e  is a  p a t i e n t  a t  
St.. . Joseph’s hosp i t a l .
Many Registrars 
For New List
T h e  ad d i t i o n  o f  t h r e e  t e m p o r ­
a r y d e p u t y  r e g i s t r a r s  b r i n g s  th e  
to ta l  to 20 who  no w  a r e  m a k i n g  
a ho u se - t o - h o u se  s u r v e y  to  o b ta in  
a r ev i sed  voter.s '  l i s t  f o r  th e  S a a n ­
ich by-e lec t ion .
N e w  n a m e s  a d d e d  to  t h e  li.st in- 
H u d o  C. B. Traver .s ,  H.  VV. Day  
:md W.  A. D eane .
t h e  vhicl ion SN ill s eek  a  ."lUc- 
c e s s o r  f o r  Mr .  . l u s t i ce  N o r m a n  
\V. W h i t t a k e r .
Charges Courses 
“Gummedl Up’’ At 
Air Camp Here
S u m m e r  a i r  c a d e t  t r a i n i n g  
c a m p s  he ld  a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  th i s  
y e a r  w e r e  c r i t i c i zed  by A i r  V ice -  
M a r s h a l  K.  M. G u t h r i e  in C a l ­
g a r y  l a s t  w eek .
S p e a k i n g  a t  a m e e t i n g  o f  th e  
.('lir C a d e t  L e a g u e  o f  C a n a d a  the  
A i r  Vice -Mar ,shal  sa id :
“ I d o n ’t  th i n k  i t  w as  e n t i r e l y  
a go od  show,  a s  an  a i r  c a d e t  
ca m p .  Tl ie  t r a i n i n g  syl lahuse.s ,  
f l y i n g  a n d  n d m i n i s t r n t i o n  w o r e  
all ‘g u m m e d  u p ’, ” He j i lnced 7 5  
jier c e n t  o f  th e  b la m e  on co m -  
n i and  headquar l i . o.s ,  a n d  said tin* 
l e s son  l e a r n e d  f ro m  the  c a m p  w a s  
e a r ly  p l a n n in g .
C o r d o m  Bay School Finally
r ,o o o*
A f t e r  m a n y  n ion l i i s  o f  d e l a y  
C o r d o v a  Bay schoo l  w a s  a c c e p t e d  
by th e  S a a n i c h  Scliool  B o a r d  on
Momi uy  e v e n i n g  as  c o m p l e t e d .  , . .............
Tl ie now f o u r - r o o m  scliool  W a s  t u r ( ‘s (efd i ina ted )  $1,50(1, 
co i i t r ae tm l  f o r  by t h e  f i i r n ie r  idsl iing.s aiul / i i icidi 'ntahi  w
luiynl  ,yacht am i  to land IdO luen . s . , . , ,1^.1, Selimil B o a r d  b e f o r e  t h e
im- a - m .  I g he  ym'ht s  la.r t  Iiinr, H  th e  two school
Ih e  r e m a i n d e r  ol llm :sliipH \V('r(' , i[!iR,ur cmUs m a t e r i a l s( ( ' ( m t i n o e d  mi Pnge T h r e e )  ‘bM . i n l s ,  R t m n ,  ( o,m h , m a t e r i a l s
on Monda;/ ' .  B u i ld in g  p r  o p e r, 
$,'lH,sr);t; p lu m b i n g  a n d  h e a t i n g ,  
$H,2 B1I; t i l e  f loor s ,  $2,0110; a r e h i -  
t e e t ’s f ee ,  $ ‘2,<)H0.; e l ec t r i ca l  f ix-
■ •   F  „
t i r ing
Saanich Police 
Aliend School
a n d  (dioilngCN hav e  caut ied n m n y  
delay,H, ,. Mrs,  B r y c e , * school  trUK- 
t e e ,  who w as  h  m e m l i e r  o f  t h e  fo r -  , 
m e r  .‘l a n n le h  l loa rd , '  lohl  h e r  f e l - '
t he  to t a l  ;ii.* m o r e  t h a i r  $(Id,(l(i(i. 
Tin,* M'loM.il enihiace; .  . (ippt'o.Nim 
nl idy 4,rd)(l s i |Uaro I'eel of:  f lo o r
"-pace.' ■' ■
■;; ."'r.
/ \  fouv-uu in t l i  e inu 'h lng  c d u r so  
fo r  j iollce i i f f i ee r s  c o n d u c t e d  by. 
,Se;i Ceci l  Peai ' ce  w i l t  he t a k e n  liy 
. .Raanieli pol i i 'e .  / .The : c mi r se  .Will 
DiiCt t tni i! il ie luid o f  . F o h r u a r y  
uud al l  j'iinsi'K of;  poHc.e /w or k  a r e  
cov e re d .  Speelal i st r .  in al l  de i i a r t -  
uu ‘iiti> will hni t r i i et  In c r l in inu l  
c o u r t  p r o e m i u r e ,  i leK'ct ive w o rk ,  
p h i i i og rnp hy  a n d  Hcientific. a ids  
in e r i m e  d o le c i i o n .
low Bo ard  ntonibei ' s  on M o n d a y  
, e v e n i n g  w h e n  th e  sc l i o o lw a H  of f i -
CAR"AGC1DEN1V::.4: 
TAKES LIFE OF
eial ly “ t a k e n  o v e r ” t h a t  t h e  p ro -  JOHNNIE HOWOEN
,iecl w as  s t a r t e d  wt ien t i l l  co s t s  A tragic,  p lu ng e  f r o m  the  b r i d g e
w e r e  l a p id ly  r i s ing,  ' / ’r i i a l  schoo l  on th e  H u n t e r  R o a d ,  n e a r  La rig- 
rei i rcKenth Dmich hea r t ac l ' i e , ”  sl ie.  ley P r a i r i e  look th e  l i f e o f  . l o h n n y  
ra i d ,  Bi 'nvdeh,  ;10, and.  si f r lously i n j u r -
E n r o l l m e n t  is n o w  I IH ,  a n d  eil hi.s w i f e  late l a s t  M o n d a y  
m u c h  stil l  r emalnH to  he  d o n e  nigli t .
//•: /  t I e r /R o y a : l / l l i g l u ie s k : T h e  P r i n c e s s / E l i z a b e t h , /  h a s  h c c t i  / p l e as edL  
. / t o / ac ce p t# ; r n d  ; icknowlOdge : ihc / : fo l !owihg / / s i iup le ,we i ;sCceomposed  / 
b y  / t l ic Revcre i i c l / IL  E r n e s t  ./LitHc. s o m e i i i i i c / m i n i s t c r  . /al . /Wesley’s: 
Cl inpel ,  l .oi idioi ,  E n g l a i u l .q a n d ;  now  ; re# i .d in g /u ea i / ;S idn Cy;  :/ / / *;.
.■'/'//.'Blessings .'oiV' the.i 'Rqycil/ 'p'air : /' //■/, /, //://':■■/'/.'//''
// ' r i i ough l.lieir i h iy s / b e  d u l l  .or  f a i r , ;
/ / M a y  they :ill be fil led w i th  love 
/; / / /; .; E rom/ / thc ; ; t . r easu re ;  h o u se  i ibove,  : ; / /  .
Gu ided  : b y  G o d ’s m ig h t y  luiiid, .
' May  the y  I'tlway.s f i r m l y  s t a n d
/ I^or the  t ru l . l i / a n d  fo r  tlio rigid:,  / .;
Wi i lk ing lu imbly in His  s igh t .
/ W h e n  t h e i r  e a r t h l y  c o u r s e  is. run
And t h e i r  l i f e ’s w or k  b r a v e l y  d o n e ,  :
/. Saved l.iy G o d ’s f r ee g r a c e  a l o n e .
; / May the y  s h a r e / a  h e a v e n l y  t h r o n e .
T O  P U R C HA.s e  T H R E E  N E W  B U S E S  L
School Board To Operate 
Otvn Transportation Systern
.Saanich School  B o a rd  will p ' l i -  
cl iase t h r e e  n e w  Irit.ornat.i o n a 1 
sc h md  b u s e s  a n d  op e r n te  Rs own 
sy s t e m  o f  t r a n s i io r l a t i o n  f o r  the  
school  , | )opu la t ion ,  P e r c y  Thorj i ,  
lin.-.t('(.n v,a.-> ,iol li,u i/,cd in,.o,<̂
Ihe piiri.dia,-.e at. Ihe m e e t i n g  ol 
tlie B o a rd  on Moiidiiy e v e n in g ,   ̂
l l r l i ciTV h'C' been ii-dd'd f'U' 
the  n ew  hose:,  fo r  March  1 ol ne.vi 
ycur .  Do s t  fo r  the t h r e e  new 
'vehicles will tie $l!l,(ln(l,  $(l , lOh 
p e r  bus ,
1 b ' l i a r i m en !  of  E d u e a l i o n  w i l l  
: pa.v lib pe r  i.’cnt  of ib is  s u m ,  'I'lie 
di , ‘U r i e l ‘>v i d i a r e w i l l  be  f ina nc ed  
t h r o u g h  !i bank:  loan a t  f o u r  pe r  
c e n t  irilercKt.
( /nsi  ,if. l r .am'porl i i t ioi i  foi'  t he  
y e a r  . in,iw ; imoui i t s  to ,$l7|(H)(t 
Schoo l  T r m ' t c c  E, .1, B a k e r  ■•'laled 
liiat. he hop ed  Ihe B o a r d  would  
■mV(‘ a t  least  -$1 ,(Uhl p e r  y e a r  fm/ 
al leni'it lolH ,Veail', a lol  be ab le  (.) 
g ive  . b e l t e r  i r a i i / p o r l a t l o p ,  ;
. T h e  / m e a s u r e ,  which ,  w a r  d i ; ; -  
cm 'sed am i  (h amt i io io 'd  at  l e ng t h  
hhit  y e a r  by f o r n i e r / B i m r d  (Tmir ;
ELECTION 
HERE SOON?
staling (h a t  by-eleet . ions sh ou l d  
be held “ as  (pilckl,S' a s  poHsibks," 
Al 1 "I ne .v- ( l eneral  ( lurOoii  W is m e r  
h in ted tlii.s w ee k  al, a  V ic to r i a
Libe ra l  funclh .m,  t h a t  the  p r o ­
vincial  pol i t i ca l  pot  wo u l d  s h o r t ­
ly c o m m e n c e  to bi.dl in the  dln- 
t r ic t ,
A v a c a n c y  no w  c>;i.!ds in ,/ tlie. 
pi’ovinri j i l  l amse  fo r  .Siuiniidii
(■aused b.v the  elevat . ion o f  Mr,
,lu s t i ce  N o r n i a i r  W h i t t u k e r  to the
.iinlgesltii).'
TO APPOINT TWO 
TEACHERS TO 
LOCAL SCHOOLS
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  wi l l  ap i i e a r  thi.s 
week ca l l in g  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  on 
the t e a c h i n g  s t a f f  f o r  two  a d d i ­
t ional  t e a c h e r s .  D u e  to in c re as e s  
in e n r o l l m e n t  new- t e a c h e r s  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  M o u n t  N e w t o n  a n d  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  school s .
T h e  B o a r d  a c k n o w l e d g e d  a  l e t ­
t e r  f ro m  P r i n c i p a l  A.  E .  V oge e ,  
of  M o u n t  N e w t o n  H i g h  school  on 
M on d a y  ev e n i ng .  Mr ,  V o g e e  a s k ­
ed for  m a n y  i m p r ov e m en t . s  f o r  his  
school;  i n c lu d in g  t e n  t e a c h e r s  in- 
.sle:ul o f  t l i e  p r e s e n t  e i gh t ,  d r i n k ­
ing f o u n t a i n s  in t h e : w a s h r o o m s . ;  
ccnie'nt f r o n t  step,#, ce m e nt .w a lk . s ,  
r ep lace  l e a k i n g  e v e s t r o u g h s .  in s t a l ;  
l i ght  o u t s id e  o v e r  g i r l s ’, e n t r a n c e ,  /
/ t w o /  a d d i t i o n a l  c l a s s r oo m s ,  // an/  '' / 
a i u l i to r ium ,  n e w  s a n i t a r y  a r r a n g e -  '
;/. inents ,  / 5 0  n e w  : des ks ,  f o u r  n e w  
/■ t e a c h e r s ’ dh sk L  windo /w b l in ds  /a/nd./ / 
co rds  a n d  $3 00  / f o r  a  school  
l ibra rv .  :/;;'"/
/ : :'/; T he  / B o a r d  ./discu / the : ;  p r o - ......
: /pqsals :.buL r eg re t t e c l  (-hat lack o f  
;/ # f un ds  % b u l d ;  c u r t a i l  m an v / / b e  t h e  // ;
i inpvovei i i ents  th i s  y e a r .  >/ /
/  /  A n ew  t e a c h e r :  wil l  be a p p o i n t e d
to the school ,  ti ie l i g h t  p la ce d  
/ ou ts ide /  g i r l s ’; e n t r a n c e  r an d /  g r a v e l  / / /
.;/‘spro:ul/ / /ruider ; M r . / / V p g o e ’s s u p e r ­
vision,  / / /Ai i ;mBowance / '  up : ; fo  :/$l 6 /;//:
■ \vas g ive n  f o r  f i lm s  f o r  t l i e / 'm bn th  ; /
/of. ' : 'Dccember./.  .//4:./l.'V̂ /'/./:/:/■//'.//;./''/'/.///
O t h e r  i t e m s  w e r e  <lef e r r e d  un t i l  
. :.ltl.4 8,' : " ; '  /; ’/:'  ':/: :'/ ■'■'■;' :';/#.,■;;; ■'“ / '  #■ '.:;:■/ ''■:■■'/'■/ /'y'' :;•'■ #■::■:;;#■#;
4'he B o a r d  . a l s o  / d e f e r r e d  dec i s - .  JB /" janit-ors.  E n r o l l m e n t ,  a s  o f  /W /
] i roposed  pa y - r o l l  c h a n g e s  ; . i un e  30, 1946,  w a s  ;7f )B, , D e c e m -
i n t e h a n c e  m e n ,  s e c r e t a r v  h e r  .31,  ;1916,  991 ,  a n d  on /S ep-
; t , ember 30,  1947 ,  1 .127.  E s t i -
m a t e d  . at t e n d a n c e  fo r  ItnLS w a s  ;://:/ /;// 
ph iced a t  1,200.
Convor^ioi i  o f  l:\vo uvmy  lii i is a t  ; 3
Ml,  N e w t o n  in to  I n d u s t r i a l  A r t s
 ____ -  ________  ani l  Hiuvie Eci ini imic chi ss ,  s t u c c o - / / . ;/ ' /;/
P I  A  Q Q I C Q  I  P i Q X .  lu g  o f  U: fo rg e  / room a t  /N o r th  : / /
1 ,  / S a a n i c h  High  scliool ,  c o n v e r s i o n  / / ;FOUND QUICKLY : ? f .u-.n,- i,„i. > r  s i , i , , . .Wfo i .oo!
: , ., ■ , /  ' Ulto: lAVi'i chiSHiroonis  , a n i l .  t;ho.;ni-
.1, . lohn,  o f  ■ S id n e y , ,  dost. . .h is  . „/|' f i i uq ' i , s cen t  l i g h t i n g  /./.// //://///
(vlasaes lnsl :_week.  A l w a y s  a  hotdi- :( ) , | ,qpj , |q„ | t ;  (,pj q.ifjski-oom« w a s /  re- : , / : ' ;;;,///./ :. 
e r so m e  busine.ss,  he  s e a r c h e d  a n d  Extemsion o f  a n  a r m y
searcl iod,  m e a n w h i l e  Mrs.  ,l o h n  j,,|j into a elas.si 'nom'  a t  D e e p  ; : ; a
popped  a r o u n d  a n d  i i lnced a  s n i a l l ; Cove  sehoid was  a l so told.  T h e




' Y ' ' / ' ' / i | | / ;
.......................
School  Bp.-ircl/Chairm.-iu
; ; i / ; '
S A N S B l d R Y
ion on
fo r  m a i t
:iiul J a n i to r s .
W H O  IS r o  U S E  S C H O O L S ?
F a c e d  w i th  s e v e r a l  requesl..s f o r  
lhe  use  o f  d i s t r i c t  s c hoo l s  in t h e  
( O o n t in u e d  on ITige T h r e e ) ; ;r
/ I
class i f i ed  ai lvt .  in 'I'hcv Rev iew.  
On T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  Mr .  J o h n  
liad his ghis.se,s b ac k .
Said Mrs,  J o h n :  “ W e  h ad  h a r d ­
ly op en ed  the  pu j ie r  up  t.o r e a d  
when  we w e r e  n o t i f i e d  t l i a t  t he  
g las ses  had be e n  f o u n d  , . , It, doe.s 
pay  to a d v e r l i s e  in T h e  R e v i e w , ”
school ,  no w used,  to/ i t s .f u l l  c a p a ­
ci ty  w n s / a l s o  no te d .  /#
T luu iks  o f  th e  h o a r d  w o re  . ac ­
c or de d  h.  N. W r i g h t  o f  S id n ey ,  
fo r  his  d o n a t io n  o f  a $l(iO Imv- 
fiary for  e a c h  y e a r  fo r  th e  n e x t  
fivi'  '•("11"  ntid lo \ b i r l l l  Saan ie l i  ' 
P a r e i i t - T e a c h e r s ’ A ss oc ia t i on  for ,  
t h e  g i f t  (if a ne w  m o v i n g  p i c t u r e
'//////':./;/
p r o je c to r ,  scr(.'en, a m p l i f i e r  and  
.......................  ■ nil
B r e n t w o o t l  W . l .
/ S e n d T " ’« c > d  I ' o , / . '  . 
"'EngliftL Cifoiip,"'̂  ''
■ /M e u ih e r i r  Ilf'// I.L Bv en tw oo d  
.■\\’pi'iieri'’y
I’u r l h e r  ibuu i t loh  o f ’ $2(1 w as  
m a d e  Io i Im' "  I n M i l u te ' e
wi th  th e  school  g r o u n d s .
High  cost of  i iu l ld lng  w as  s h o w n  
in f ig u r e s  a c c e p t e d  l»y th e  B o a r d
FISHERMEN PROPOSE BETTER 
ANCHORAGE AT ROBERTS BAY
McmlwrH fif Hie .Sidney local  o f  
Duliei l  Lbd ie i 'men  a n d  A 11 l o l l  
W o r k e r s  vo iced  a i ' p ro va l  o f  a p la n  
I,r b e t t e r  Rohert i i  Bay a s  a n  an -  
r i m r a g e  l o r  l e mm i t  vt,'sselH, on 
L) iday  e v e n i n g , ; A p la n  will 
lir.'io'u a n d  p)'(!Seli(i*d lo  tl ie me in -  
i i V' (dp at  n ex t  me e t i ng .
l l i c  m e e t i n g ,  which  w a s  held 
,11 ilie .K. I ' .  ha i l ,  r a w  d ’r o t i d e n l  J .  
I t ci tuh  in t h e  cliair,
" ' D ie  p re io d e n t ,  .Sec re t a ry  W. 
l ,moly a n d  1, ( . » L .e nw er e  .elected 
to  r ep i io-en t  local  f i i d i e r m e n U i  
.(■•jmmber o f  ( ’.umnierce  m o o l i n g a  
us m e m b e r s .
A vo te ,  t t i ken in,  f a v o u r  o f  ox-  
t enh ion  o f  t h e  c h u m  Malmoii sea-
,son. f o r  this  aret i ,  vvas Huccessful
•i'll,I rn,.vi'i\v',b''l t •'• A.l'irqrj'riv'' to
; t ip '  fo r iu  o f  a pe t i t ion , '
In d i scuss ion  on tl ie R o b e r t s  
B a y  p r o j e c t ,  It w a s  e r t l m a t e d  
t h a t  tf2titi d a m a g e  w a s  d o n e  to 
buiilh d o l i n g  the  D 'o t  I to o ug l i  
j ioor  tn oo r in g  c i m d i l i o u H U t  Ho- 
h e r t s  ..Bay,
A col l ec t ion  was  t a k e n  f o r  th e  
.Sidney E i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  a 
f u n d  openiHl f o r  « u  i ron  l u n g  f o r  
l o c a l ' u rc .  .
M r ,  Bowden  hi wel l  k n o w n  
i h i ' o u g h o u t  N o r t h  Saan icl i ,  Ho 
wms id a t io ne d  a t  I ' a l r i e i a  Bay s t a ­
t ion f o r  fieverid y e a r s  wi th  the  
R.C.vV.E., and  l ived «>n T h i r d  Si.  
T h e  y o u n g  c rmple ’fi two  c h i ld r en  
ivere n o t  m th e  e a r  at t h e  t i m e  ••) 
l lm accidei i t .  Ibu ise  f(.g m o d e  
viai ldl i ty  ver.v po or  a n d  the  romi  
sn r f i u ' e  sl i iuiery,
Di«ci.i88: Teachers' 
Salary Schedule
M e m b e r s  o f  th e  .Stuuileli .School 
B o a rd  (.inicusweu a t  so m e  i c ng tn  
op M o n d a y  e v e n i n g d I f f e r e n t ,  .mig- 
it 'eidion o f  H o a r d  m e m b e r s  f o r  t h e  
p r o p o s e d  n e w  r n ta r y  se he d u lo  to 
im p ie i i e n te d  to  d i s t r i c t  t(.'ac)ier»ii
'I’ru idee  . Nttll .McNat ighton wua 
. ' irked to  p i e p a r o  n; n e w / s e l i e d u l e  
f o r  nreia'Uil.idioni ' I 'he B(,(a'i'd in 
nuiv f iwai t i i ig w o r d  j ’iv»m (Im B. t ' ,  
Schoo l  Trufttee.*’ ADa i td u t bPr  b e ­
f o r e  t h e  r aew'Scale la g ive n  to the  
TeaeherH* A ss o c ia t i o n  f o r  pernai i l .
..........................    . 't na t i l t i t e / ;  .dei ' iil iai,  ' at
man  . \ I a i t in  Kb'ibain, iva.*) (qijiOiied (Ip' ir  r i ' g a l ’i r  ni(o’linti: im .Nov. t I; t“ ('i oi.
at; that,  l i imi by A, H a n s h u r y , / S a i d  /, /to L e n d  a L!irhd,inme: f i iod /  p i i r c e l  / c o u r t  ■
l\ir, .Samduiry l u r ' M o n d a y  (•ven- to an l’lnp,H/h Wivtilen'i; Inst i fut .e ...... .
l a g :  '.‘I w as  t igaimd o ’wnl i ig  o u r  j,ron|:i.
own  lms('.*H. a y e a r  aipi ,  but. t'diiee
the .  cOHta f o r  t r aih t imi l .a t ion fo r  
Ihi), di.-it,rlct have nois’ r ihen.  |o 
,‘;ome $1 7 ,000 pe r  y ea r ,  I .'iim now  
all f o r  i t . "
No byd tuv  w i l L h e  viui rured t.o 
nudce the.  purcl i are.  It. wi l l  fie 
f in a n c e d  th r o tn th  (he  f iank and  
t r e a t e d  a*, an o r d in a r y  e.xpenre.
.Si'b' i'd law .'date!. Ihiil t h e 
jbi. ' ird may  not. !-iu:uid m o r e  mmi ey  
l lmu lb "  , ,i|i]'e:'deiit o f  ,"ti,i'‘ qiil! e f  
tiiXi ill . iny (.me y e a r  wi t .hmi t  a 
byDav,’. ■ ■ .
T'he :mm re ipi i red l.i. heluW the 
ripliv.’ilell.t. <•(' o n e  lltiil,
T H E  ' y W E A T H E R ^ / : / ' '
'|Uii, r, ;0<oetfn» (•> the  'uutleru'e- 
, logical  ' record for  wee k  end ing ,  d ,:
/Nov, lf'(, fn rn i r l ied by D p m in h m  
t'/xp«‘r i m e n t n i  S t a t i o n '
M. ibhi ' e i i i l ' ! '  mpvri'dot' , '
M i n i m n m . t c i . o p i ' r a t u r e  
M m i n i u m  on the  gruM'
,S(iu.*'ldiio (honrr .)  .
R a i n f a l l  ( i n ch e s )  . .
Eund ,  i t l on t ldy  fitjtl parties,i w i l l ;  
lie held t i l l . - ,wh i t e r ,  t he  fi iHt w i l l  
lie i imler  t h e  (mnvi ' tmr rh ip  o f  Mra,  
IL W o m l w a r d ,  .Mrs. 'P. I l addrm 
a nd  Mra, L,  Tojd.  gave  repurt.ii oti: 
Ihc difitriet, c o n f e r e n c e  held re- 
('(•nlly in Vii’tor iu.  T e a  ho.-’testiea 
foi ihc  .■iflerao.m w e r e  Mrs.;. E, 
Lee and  Mr*.  lSi'o)iby,
AG»UCUi;rUHAl. SOCIETY 
.A ll). NEW .Ci.UH
T h e  c. i ihUi i t tee a p p o i n t e d  b>’ 
Ihe diicetor*, '  (if (lie Sj inoicb .Agi'l"
Blasting Trial
Opened Monday Ilm gift  or ( •aeyclopedinH to ele-
t / l eoffrey V a n t r e i g h t ,  J r . ,  S a n n -  rm mt nr y  MelmoE. ■ ;
i e h / b u l b  g r o w e r ,  f a c i n g  a c h a r g e  / D E F l c r i '  F I N A N C I N G  
(if wil ful ly  c m m in g  d a m a g e  to  t h e  E x p h m a t i im  o f  defici t ;  f l u a n c -  
1 tlti-tiere f a r m  o f ; C. /U. /WilHun . ;  Ing t o i l h e , d X t e i i l / o f  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  ;,wuh
ii|>ened in Aaai’/.e Cnurl .  (in M o n -  i a . ' i d e , T h e  b u d g e t ,  d r a w n  rip' l a H i ; ^ ^ .
day  in Vic t o r i a .  / ActntHcd la til- /' I/)ei!eiubiuL/w'tiB,;.for, l l i e / ; c a h m d a r  /. /;;'///L/'
. Icged to hav e  / d a i n a g e d  eroph;  on ///year. /At / t .hat/./time'.  It/ :\Vnk//hU'/;,//'/ '
Ida m ' i g h h o u r ' a  p r o p e r l y  a i i . a / r e -  poanifde li'r fiirij.Hoi!// e lu ingch  m
wnlt, : o f  bh n i t iug  /operaHrrmi  c a r -  /  ta 'hmd c n r o l l m i ' i i t ,  Iheae inciaamew, 
r jed iiiH :on hii-i in-.(i|iorly,/,hi.Hl,'May. : / ((/' ;ontiiuted ,.i.m I ' a ge  T e n )
.. . Ian.  G. ' /Wihsun,  o w i ie r / u r .  a n  ad / '  .. ...',./"////'.'■■/": /.'''̂ r.'''■■■/:/..,'".'/..4//.'/,.'./../,//////.’
/ i,iililin;,L;:farniL inthl D  ,
nillPl'  lIlMM IK \\v\  v IHlhSII UlUU lllh
' p r o p e r t y  tiy . blimti.. .(.),; /K. ;  'VVIL /■’; Marhurr.s/iiri.:: .  tr<lviia,(d.; t
■';!on, L 'd l i e r , o f  ' t h e  f t i r m . / o w n e r ,  . /(if../ ’ri-iiviapti'rt, '' tliut/:/ n.. / h a l f / , fstih-
u in t  nnmhr /oi ’ of/ t h e  f a r m / f t d d  t h e  / D u e r g c d  ahirtrllct ' / '  l'Minl' ‘ nlnnil-/ '  50 / / ;  / / ' / /L
t h a t  “ H i t l e r  h im s e l f  cni ihi  ;: f e e t , i n  l e n g l i r .w d i i  .cnbim/haM biMMi';: /;:; /:p'l
not . / lmvo jm t / ' o n  :/a h o t t e r ,  hiIl .z, ' ’ ./i 'ep(n1(hl' ,/ i i i ' '/'/.' ptudtluri  // / | - a t i t u d ( l / / / / . /  :/:/
Ii. A. Be ck w i t h  la de fo i i ce  t i o n n - . '19" 17'/ ' N o r t h / /  l a n i g i t u i lo  1 2 3 ’/ ; / / , '
'■ VOO U'a# ■ ■''“ ’h/: fhaiWtl ' ' ')iroK(/ii;utbr, hi...'.\V'. ./C, ........... .
Meiuor i ' ut  . Jll.'fe.atiy, . Iv.G. Ml', «luaticc .A, M .
Ml ,mm ml j, ,q;,,«i,lin)i.// /  // /  / G
/ W o'k ]/,/':'f(iu r';.4 » i 1 mi ' . )0 ;iu Hr ; / ' :0  f//'/^. " ' ( ' ( “ Ol ,
. Bowen  . h d a n d  . .iir , t im Gulf.,;/ <if .' " ' ' . . :  '...f'.'i:':'.;!'.
F O R E C A S T S  L A R G E  B O P U L A T i b N  I N C R E A S E
rs;
URGES ACQUISITION OF FORMER 




D, E, H r c c k e n r i d g e ,  p r in e i | m l  
(d' N o i t h  Hfurrrlch h igh  tothciol, in 
a l e t t e j  to tho  H o a r d  on M o n d a y  
fo re ca s t  . an  i i i eioaao In Hchool 
I li l tni 'ul .Society to  noo.o. (tie new- p,.»pu)»Mon in Die (le'triicl, i,if i sui l .a  
ed .Saanieht 'Oi  f / ' ommuni ty  ' S uan icb  to  (,'1(itil y - fo r m  .,
t 'Uib to I ' o n s i d e r  . llm l ip p l i ca thm .y'/iit/t
in Hm n e x l  t.eii
m a de ,  a nd  t.o arr ;mt{e l i - rrnNf(U'
,,,, ,1., . , t,(. . f . , . , .1.i.,»,,, 1 11,1,.
i u r i i ....................................
t h e
a n d  m.ked the  B o a r d  i f  t /ho-ohV '- / ;;: /:
. tmi ld l ng  wo ul d  n o t :  he;  (if; viiluo/to:;;::#.;/.:: /' 
Iho '  grow'hig dlMtlcL' '" '  's/.'''
The  l.b:au'd ;wi ! l ; t ako  t h o / m a l t o r ;  //:: ; ///:/ 
. iimlt.o, e(m,(onerat ion a n d  .decided; 
to," writ.e ' 'to ''-''thr'' Miitlifttn*'''of'":Na-/!:".'';/:'#'!
    . .  ^
•i' I" ir 'O' .f('('I'' r'I'K'ii'.'diirce‘'•wmuld'
l imial  D e f e n c e  ; ( u n d e r /  / w h . o . o o ' / v// . ‘ 






,., .1 1 .1  ,1 i H  , ji,.. In., l,.,k CO Im vlcqUK is (.Ipi .44 . /  , ' 5 »U. h. |  . . , ..
p,ame.', ( i i i rg the  w i n t e r ,  r e> . . i d g l e h c h o o i  b u i l d i n g  n o w  on a i D /  a c c e p t ' d  f ro m  Hm B o a i d ,  
p o r t e d ' ' t m  /(.h  smeie(.y’s, fin'fiuee ' p o r t  / p r o p t - r l y / . n e a r  Eaat' Sanp le h .  .Lr'//
emnmit i ei , ' . '  ' ' ' •  ■/'■"■,' ■'■''H o a d , ':■'It ■■'’WUH'. r e p o r t e d  ' Imd.. wo( 'k ' ' ' L! ; ' ^/ g L / ''/
' I' lie ‘ioc ie ty  h a s  g r a n t e d  t h e  ifial  1 l i e ; D . i r m e r  h i g h  «ch(Kvl m t g l a  . L r L A N u  J  A l  , ILN
, i-e I,I roe  l l i d i  t'O plu.:t i( .e 
s'„‘(mi'.‘i|' f re ' f  (d‘ ' ( ' b a r g e  t(< tl:m elul.»
'i.,.„.!Jm'..ci',id ' (;f No vcmh 'c i .  . _After.',
ll)!it ;( UiiiaiUiil chill I 'e Will be 
runde to  c o v e r  r:(ist; o f  l ight  lug,  
e t c ,  VV, ,L II,  M i l b r  loo be en  
/ .!ip'prdntv:d hal l  r . u im rvL ur ,
... ..'■ j ' i.'
B L A N K  B R IN G
l t i . h e T o r  h ig h  «chofvL m t g i a  ' . . . ISLAND J ’ATilKNT;...,
lie ( i r iul  b.v Ur(:ntAVood 't/Jidlege ■ lo, .. h', ' L,. Vv est hiMluiUM.:. 'V,'«/n»pih.»t
■ lemiiorj' iLV ('iii.arleni /  imnd in g .  r e -  ' of  / t he  “ .Vr'ebi/e''. a i r c r r i f l , :  (rp«r«'t- 
bu ihU ug  of./.the; bu rncd ' -qu t / Mdl eg i i ,  .ed .by; W(:i4(»glp>UHe/.A.it''Wftya,lAd.'4.;.//L-./i4 
at H rc n tw o i i d .  vvhicli bronj i ld  a t ' a t i c u t  f r o m
' /Mr.  ' Brt . 'C'kenridgc,  . w i th  an;  eye'. Si'Attrmt/ h 'html ii> hnipitkl; ir t / ' .Sid' •
lu th e  f u t u r e , ' l « d d  o f  tho  Inc rcmm ■ ney  im Mi»),i(lay.. uf t»)rn«on.  ./,'Tli.ti , ,# / , / ;
in p o p u h d i o n  o f  dbd.ri(!l jm ho ah i  t r i p / l o o k  on ly  I fr  t ininuten.
/''///■', 4/ /■'.;/■( .,.#'L:v.|4i
- L ' . ' .• . '.i. ■
■4 4 44 m./,:'.L'.;4'L//Y --.Lvi'*-" /ihb'/'h/;;/i.L.4 ^
; ' ■#■''■'/•'/ ■ ■ /■■;■ '• ;• ' ■/'' ' i ' D D itp/. e.'|.
• O" 'r; 'C' “ r / ,, / , / : .P'? /g
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I COATS, P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  
OILSKIN SUITS, C O ATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . .  S O U ’W ESTER S, CAPES . . . .
. . R U B B E R  SUITS, COATS, H A T S . . 
500 C A N D L E -P O W E R  C OLEM AN  
L A N T E R N S N O W  IN  STOCK  
A W N IN G S , B O A T  COVERS, ETC., 
M A D E  TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E & B R O. L T D.
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a . G  4 6 3 2
I I f s  Delicious! 
i SIDNEY BAKERY
FR U IT CAKE
For Overseas Shipping
May be b o u g h t  a t:
Log Cabin, Black Swan, Hill Top, Bazan Bay 
Cash Store, Stan’s Grocery, Beacon Market, 
Sidney Trading Co., Hood’s Corner Store.
M ade in S id n ey  by
SIBNEY BAKERY
F IN E  B A K E D  GOODS














STAPLES OF FINE 
VALUE
TABLE C LOTHS— B ea u tifu l  
flora l m otif,  5 4 x 5 4  inche.s ... 
P I L L O W C A S E S —
Per pair  .......................... ............... .
D ISH  T O W E L S—
Each




A Y E R ’S r e v e r s i b l e  O V E R T H R O W —  . . “i  1 . 7 5
w oo l in ch es
/ G ENUIhlE C LYDE P U R E  W O O L —
63x84  inches
S T R A T H D O W N  P U R E  W O O L  




H and  em b ro id ered , f in e  craftsm ansh ip  on 
su p er la t ive  fabrics: S our large se lec tion
'• . " . ' T ■ • /.'#■/■ ■ .'' '■ '. -rt #'' ./.■> *
7 _ Department
' - S T i i l
Next to Beacon Cafe on Beacon Avenue 
SIDNEY B T




r / . : '4 .'; .L  ■' L.
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-/■■■'uy'/
!L . 1 S T E 1̂8 1; N
VIRTU A ILY STATIC.FREE
Gc'orge Meli'o.se, d e p u t y  m in i s -  
tci '  o f  l a nd s ,  h a s  be e n  i n s t r u c t e d  
by th e  H o n .  E.  T.  K e n n e y ,  m i n i s ­
t e r  o f  l a n d s  a n d  f o re s t s ,  t o  p r o ­
ceed  to G re s t o n ,  thex’e  to  p r e s e n t  
b e f o r e  th e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  J o i n t  
C o m m is s i o n  in session,  a  b r i e f  on 
b e h a l f  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  w i t h  
r e f e r e n c e  to t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
th e  G r e s to n  R e c l a m a t i o n  C o m ­
p a n y  L i m i t e d  f o r  p e r m i ss io n  to  
c o n s t r u c t  c e r t a i n  p e r m a n e n t  
w u r k s  a d j a c e n t  to  th e  K o o t e n a y  
R i v e r  a n d  i ts  e a s t  b r a n c h  f o r  t h e  
r e c l a m a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  f lo o d  l a n d s  
b e t w e e n  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b o u n d ­
a r y  a n d  K o o t e n a y  L a k e  n e a r  
S i r d a r .
d’he p r o j e c t  wou ld  c o v e r  s o m e  
7 ,700  ac r es ,  t h e  j r rop e r ty  o f  the  
(. irown in the  I'iglit o f  t h e  p r o v ­
ince.  W h e n  <leveloped,  th is  l a n d  
would  ha ve  a c o n s e r v a t i v e  v a l u e  
of  $100  p e r  a c r e  o r  a t o t a l  v a l u e  
of  . $770,000 which would ,  a t  t h e  
pi-e.si.iit r a t e s ,  l e t u r n  to t h e  p r o v ­
ince a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $4 ,000  p e r  
y e a r  in latiil t a x  a lone .  I t  is e s t i ­
m a t e d  t h a t  the  a r e a  w o u l d  p r o ­
d u c e  in ex c es s  o f  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  wor t i r  
o f  cri.ip.s s u f f i c i e n t  to s u p p o r t  an  
a d d i t i o n a l  p o p u la t i o n  o f  400  p e r -  
•son.s.
' i ' he re  Iras been  so m e  oppo s i t ion  
to ti ie p r o j e c t  on the  g r o u n d s  t h a t  
i t  wou ld  d a m a g e  m i g r a t o r y  w a t e r  
fowl .  T l i e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s c o n t e n ­
t ion i.s, h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  ev e n  a f t e r  
the  r e c l a m a t i o n  h as  t a k e n  place ,  
s u f f i c i e n t  f l a t  l a nds  w o u l d  b e  
a v a i l a b l e  w h e r e  m i g r a t o r y  w a t e r ­
fo wl  cou ld  th r i ve .
T I M B E R  G R A N T
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  p as se d  a n  
o r d e r - i n - e o u n c i l  c o n v e y in g  to  th e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Br i t i sh  C o l um bi a ,  
t i t l e  to n e a r l y  10 ,000 a c r e s  o f  
t i m b e r  l a n d  c o n t ig u o u s  to  G a r i ­
bald i  P a r k  f o r  th e  p u r p o s e  o f  o f ­
f e r i n g  a  c o u r s e  of  s t u d y  in* f o r ­
e s t r y  a t  t h e  u n iv e r s i t y ,  i t  w a s  a n ­
n o u n c e d  by  t h e  H on .  E.  T.  K e n ­
ney ,  m i n i s t e r  o f  l a nds  a n d  fo re s t s .
C o n v e j ' a n c e  o f  th i s  t i t l e  n o w  
m a k e s  i t  poss ible  f o r  t h e  B.C.  
L o g g e r s ’ Asso c i a t i on  to  p r o c e e d
STUDENTS STAGE 
HARDTIMES ‘HOF’
w i t h  i ts  g i f t  o f  $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0  to  the 
U n i v e r s i t y  Schoo l  o f  F o r e s t r y .
T h e  t i m b e r l a n d s  w h ic h  a r e  four  
m i l e s  n o r t h  o f  H a n e y  on t h e  shore 
o f  P i t t  L a k e ,  will  be  t h e  prac t i ca l  
w o r k i n g  g r o u n d  o f  s t u d e n t s  in 
f o r e s t r y  a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i ty .  Bui ld­
ings  a r e  n o w  b e i n g  e r e c t e d  on the 
p r o p e r t y  f o r  th e  school .  The 
s i t e  o f  t h e  t imber - l ands  a r e  ideal 
f o r  th e  p u r p o s e  to  w h ic h  i t  has 
be e n  de d i ca te d .
T E N D E R S  C A L L E D
T e n d e r s  h a v e  be e n  ca l l ed for  
tw o  pi-ojects  w hi ch  will  c o s t  more 
t h a n  $ 6 00 , 0 0 0 ,  i t  w a s  an n o u n c e d  
th i s  w e e k  by the  Ho n .  E .  C. Cai-- 
son ,  m i n i s t e r  o f  pu b l i c  woi-ks.
T h e  d e p a r t m e n t ,  a c t i n g  as 
a g e n t  f o r  th e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Bri t ­
ish Co luml i i a ,  ha s  cal let l  tendci-s 
f o r  a b iologica l  sc i e n c e  and 
phaitnac.N’ b u i l d i ng  on  t h e  cain- 
irus. Tl ie  tender .s  wil l  c lose in 
V’ ic to r i a  on Dec.  20.  T h e  bids 
a r e  b r o k e n  up  in to  c o n t r a c t s  for 
the  g e n e r a l  bu i ld in g ,  p lumbing,  
h e a t i n g  a nd  v e n t i l a t i n g  a n d  elcc- 
Lrical in s t a l l a t ion .
T h e  s e co nd  p r o j e c t ,  f o r  whicli 
t e n d e r s  will c lose on Dee .  17, is 
f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a n u r s e s ’ home 
a t  the  New  W e. s t mi ns t e r  Mental  
hosj i i ta l .
P R E . S E N T A T I O N
P r e m i e r  J o h n  H a r t  was  the 
r e c i p i e n t  o f  a b e a u t i f u l  stei-ling 
s i l ve r  t e a  .service p r e s e n t e d  to 
h im in r e c o g n i t io n  o f  h is  public 
se rv i ce ,  by th e  B.C.  P rov inc ia l  
G o v e r n m e n t  Emplo.vee.s’ Assoc ia­
t io n  a t  a  c o n v e n t i o n  luncheon 
he ld  in V ic t o r i a  on F r i d a y ,  Nov. 
14.
H. C a r n e y ,  V ic t o r i a  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i v e  o f  the  a s s o c i a t io n ,  was 
ca l l ed u p o n  by J .  L o w n d e s ,  presi­
d e n t  o f  th e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  to  make 
th e  p r e s e n t a t i o n .  Mr .  C a r n e y ,  on 
b e h a l f  o f  t h e  o f f i c e r s . a n d  me m­
bers ,  exin-essed t h e i r  r e g r e t s  tha t  
th e  P r e m i e r  w a s  r e t i r i n g  f rom 
pub l i c  o f f i c e  a n d  pa id  t r i b u t e  to 
t h e  rvoi-k t h a t  h e  h a d  c a r r i e d  on 
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  21 y e a r s .
Mrs.  H a r t ,  wlio a l so w a s  pre­
se n t ,  w a s  t h e  r e c i p i e n t  o f  a  beau­
t i f u l  b o u q u e t  o f  r o s e s  p r esen ted  
by  Mr s .  C la i r e  Sco t t .
$38,500 In Stamps 
On 10c Letter
R o b e r t  D.  M u r r a y ,  D e e p  Cove ,  
f o r m e r  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  F o r e i g n  
E x c h a n g e  B a n k  o f  Ch i na ,  c h u c k ­
led r e c e n t l y  w h e n  h e  r e t r i e v e d  a 
l e t t e r  f r o m  th e  P o s t  Of f i c e .
T h e  a m a z i n g  s u m  of  $3 8 , 5 0 0  
w o r t h  o f  s t a m p s  w e r e  on t h e  e n ­
ve l ope .  A no the r -  l e t t e r ,  m a i l e d  
f r o m  S h a n g h a i  w i t h  $1 in s t a m p s  
on i ts  e n v e lo p e  w a s  f o r w a r d e d  to  
V ic t o r i a ,  a n d  t h e r e  r e c e i v e d  a 
s u r c h a r g e  to  c o v e r  ex ces s  p o s t a g e .  
T h i s  s u r c h a r g e ,  in C a n a d i a n  
s t a m p s ,  a m o u n t e d  to 10c.
T h u s  t h e  C a n a d i a n  10c,  p r o v i d ­
ing  t h e  l e t t e r s  w’e i g h e d  t h e  s a m e ,  
b e c a m e  the  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  $38,40!)  
in C h i n e s e  c u r r e n c y .
a n d  h e r  m o th e r ,  a t  t h e i r  wedd ing s ,  
was  held by a w r e a t h  of  o r a n g e  
blossoms.  She  c a r r i e d  w b i t e  
c h r y s a n t h e m u m s .
Mrs.  F.  Ow en  F r e d e r i c k  w as  
m a t r o n  of  h o n o u r  f o r  h e r  s i s t er ,  
a n d  Miss D a p h n e  O w en ,  a n o t h e r  
s i s ter ,  w i th  Miss C a t h e r i n e  E k e r s  
w er e  b r idesmaids .  D o u g l a s  W a u g h  
was  b es t  ma n .  Mrs.  O w en ,  t h e  
b r i d e ’s m o th e r ,  w o r e  a  f l o o r -  
l en g th  g o w n  o f  t o p a z  c r e p e  w i th  
d r a p e d  bodice  a n d  f u l l  skii-t. Mrs.  
McMicken ,  m o t h e r  o f  t h e  b r i d e ­
g r oo m ,  chose a  f lo o r - l e n g th  go w n  
of  b lack  v e l ve t  d r a p e d  a t  the  
s ide,  a n d  a m a t c h i n g  h a t  wi th
p a r a d i s e  f e a th e r s .  A re c ep t i o n ,  
he ld  a t  the h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e ’s 
cous in ,  saw m a n y  o u t - o f - t o w n  
g u e s t s ,  i nc lu d i ng  Mrs.  E .  J .  Mc- 
F e e l y  o f  S idney .
Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  J a c k s o n  wil l  r e ­
t u r n  to the i r  h o m e  in S i d n e y  via 
i \ ' ew Y o rk ,  N e w  O r l e a n s  a n d  San 
F ra n c i s c o .
W e will send THE REVIEW
to any address in Canada—
52 ISSUES for $2.00






T h e  w e d d i n g  o f  Mi.ss D e m a r i s  
E n id  H o n d r i e  O w e n  to R o b e r t  
P a t t e r s o n  J a c k s o n  o f  S id n ey ,  took  
p lace  on  N o v e m b e r  12 in M o n t ­
real .
T h e  b r id e ,  c i augl i te r  o f  L t . -Col .  
W.  H.  O w e n ,  C . B . E . ,  a n d  Mrs.  
O w e n ,  o f  M o n t r e a l ,  is a g r a n d -  
d a u g h t e i -  o f  t h e  l a t e  S i r  J o h n  
H e n d r i e ,  K.C. ,  M.G. ,  C.V.C. ,  f o r ­
m e r  l i e u t e n a n t - g o v e r n o r  o f  On-  
tar-io.
J ' h e  w e d d i n g  to o k  p la ce  in the  
C h u r c h  o f  .St. A n d r e w  a n d  St.  
P au l ,  t h e  Rev.  R.  J .  Be r l i s  o f f i c i ­
a t in g .
Tire b r id e ,  w h o  w a s  g i v e n  in 
m a r r i a g e  by h e r  f a t h e r ,  ch o se  a 
g o w n  o f  h e a v y  w h i t e  s l i p p e r  s a t i n ,  
t h e  s k i r t  e n d i n g  in a l o n g  ti-ain. 
H e r  vei l  o f  Bi-ussels  lace ,  w o r n  by 
h e r  g r e a t - a u n t  Mrs.  Al len  C h a se
FACTORY REBUILT MOTORS
For Your Car or Truck
P L ^ O U T R ^ l ^ H R Y S L E ^  -  F A ^ O
Passenger Cars, 1938 to 1947..... .....$195
One and Two-Ton Trucks ___ ....$200
3-Ton and Over.........................  $210
1936 to 1938. ...............   $205
Installation Charge $30
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( B y  O u r  C a m p u s  R e p o r t e r )
P la i ' d t im es  w a s  th e  s p e c t r e  t h a t  
s t a l k e d  a c r o s s  t h e  s c en e  a t  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  H i g h  on  F r i d a y  w h e n  t h e  
s tu d e i r t s  e n t e r t a i n e d  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  
a t  t h e  m i d - t e r m  dance .
C o l o r f u l  in t h e i r  p a t ch e s ,  
p l a ids ,  a n d  b l u e j e a n s  t h e  130 
d a n c e r s /  h a d  a  g a y  t inre.
: 7 C o s t u m i n g  w a s /  so / w e l l /  e x e e u t - ;  
ed / t h a t  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  F e v a n g ,  
g b e s t s  f o r - / t h e  eve n ing ,  had:  a  di f - / ;  ' 
/ ;/ f i c u l t / / t i m e  in / ' b e l e c t i n g  / t h e .  b e s t  // 
://ddwn/: a n d  o u te r s ; /  'To/  M i s s / V e d a  / ./ 
3 / W o o d s  w e n t  t i r e / ho nb r i V  o f  bei i ig: ;# 
v/jv Mis s  // N o r t h /  Saar r ich / ' l i a r d t i i i i e s L /  
T h i s  p r e t t y  iMiss f r o m  S aa n i ch -  
to n  h ad  p u r l o i n e d  s o m e  o f  d a d ’s 
g r a i n  s a c k s  a nd  wi th  a  n im b le  
i / n e e d l e  h a d  / w h i p p e d / j i e r - s e l f / u p /  a '/ 
7  / r ea l ly:  beCdmir ig  ; tw o-p iece  / e f f e c t  / 
/ / / / t r imined /  w i t h /  / red. / / ' /  T h e / / j a c k e t '  
w a s  e x e c u t e d /  in the /  b o le ro  e f f e c t - / ; 
— a n d  yes ,  ladies ,  t he  s k i r t  w e n t  
on d o w n  p a s t  t h e  k n e e s  to t h a t  
po ih  t  b e t w e e n  k n e e  / / a n d  a n k l e  
/ wit l i  j u s t ;  t h e  r ig h t  a i n o i i h t  o f  
'■/■/'hobble. ./; /'. ■/■:/'' ■■//: ■
T h e m a l c  chos en  a s  “ m o s t  l i k e ­
ly n e v e r  to  see t h e  l a n d  o f  plent .y 
a g a i n , ” w a s  E p h .  Harr-i.s. D o w n  
a n d  o u t  he w as .  Hi s  s w e a t e r  w a s  
.so f a r  d o w n  i t  d r a g g e d  in  th e  
( l anc ing  w a x ,  h is  k n e e s  a n d  e l bo ws  
w e r e  so f a r  o u t ,  t h a t  n o  p a t c h  
w o u ld  evei-  do t h e m  ju s t i c e .
T h o s e  w h o  d i d n ’t  dre.ss u p  w e r e  
f o r  it. F o r f e i t s  w e r e  d e m a n d e d  
. . .  w a s h i n g  di shes ,  s i n g i n g  d u e t s ,  
d a n c i n g / w i t h  b r ooms ,  a n d  t h e  p a y ­
m e n t . o f  h a r d  cash. '
T h u  “ h a n d o u t ” t i m e  f o r  d o u g h ­
n u t s  a n d  c o f f e e  ga v e  oho  a  c l i an ce  
to look a t  t h e  d ec o r a t io n s .  T h e y  
w e r e  e q u u s t r i a n  in m o t i f  b u i l t  
a r o u n d  harnos.s  a n d  s a d d le s  
b r o u g h t  a l o n g  b y  P e g g y  A n n  
W o o d s ,  G e o r g e  A y la r d ,  a n d  J o e  
J o h n .  N ew.sp aper  . s t r eamers  a d d e d  
!, h a r d t i m s e y  tone),  a n d  s e rv e d  to 
l ink t o g e t h e r  a  .serioa o f  c a r t o o n s  
di-awn f o r  the  o c c a s i o n  by Gw en  
PoiU-.son a n d  Ard ia  Nel son .
N. 1'.. \ \  (. ..l, tv)ui|deli.( III j,)atched
rod .Hhirt ( a n d  his h a n k y  .st i tched 
in to  his imcke t ,  mind  y o n )  m a d e  
an  oCficiont.  m a s t e r  o f  ce i ' omon-  
ie.s, wh i l e  Mis.s S lud la  l ln.shey,  




,, \ \  illt ,/ils vi.sit to I J s b o n ,  Ctin- 
/ ( , da ’.s. l.i'adr) /; ml.s-duii,/ i ionded by 
Ihe  H o n /  JanimN A.  M a c K i n n o n ,  
in inh i t e r  of,  t r a d e  a n d  ' c o m m e r c e ,
: has  / c o i i ch idod  / Its 4.1 0 m ’ . /of/ /Boii th/  
Afi ' icn a n d  counl rl e . s  in l lm Medl -  
ieri 'aii(), ,n: avinv, / /D t r idn g . / lho  jutHl 
, f iyo  WiKilffi,/the# m is s i o n , / /m a d e  : i i iL 
o f  p i ' o n i i n c n t  C a n a d i a n  hu«ine.sH. 
nien a nd  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  f le i als ,
. has  v is i ted e i g h t  conntrioH,/#/ ' r iui '## 
Be lg ian  C o n g o ,  .South A f r i c a ,
: SpuUiei ' n / ll h /o  d o s i it, ' lOgyjti,
(i . reece,  I t a l y  iind f inal ly  P o r t , , -
, gal,,  /Were all , bn / / i l t o /  m h n d o n ’s'" 
lM,am'ai'.v,: a n d  in a d d i t i o n  ' to  tho  
g o o d w in  e ro n ie d ,  i t / i s  l iopod tha t ,  
no  1-euf.ed t r a d e  will  I 'osul t  f ro m  
Hodr  visi ts,
Th i '  t o u r  hns o f f i c i a l ly  e n d e d  
1)1 Ludion,  .and tho  m a j u r l l y  o f  thu  
y o u i m g  Canadians i  will  r e t u r n  to  
e o n n t r y .  M,-, M a c K i n n o n ,  
ho w ev e r ,  is i t roceod ing to Lon-  
‘ on f«,u' li 'adi; di:ti:nii,simn.,, b e f o r e  
r e l iu - jung  to  C a n a d a  l a t e r  in 
■ N o v e r n h e r , . „■■
In .Mia#,!#, Mr, MacK/innun re-
: ,l'.'ired. ),.p the fact, that t/tie Greek
' n iuOit .M.it iiie a.ij, .'.trength* 
ened by the acqulsitiun ■ of ( ’an- 
m b a n  tdiipH innde available frt.ni




Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
/ P A I N T I N G  
T i r e s  - B a t t e r i e s  -  E t c .
■/,' la-#..
Douma. P h o n e  1 3 1  
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTEKY
A  N e w  Service for  S id n ey  and D is tr ic t
We Specialize in RE-COVERING
A  life t im e o f  ex p er ien ce  ensures e x c e l le n t  and sk il led  w ork m ansh ip .
W e cover  an d  r e b u i ld  your ch es ter f ie ld  com p lete ,  from  the fra m e  
out, g iv in g  you  p ractica lly  a n ew  ch es ter f ie ld  at  
h a lf  th e  price o f  a n ew  one.
W e  h a v e  an exce llen t  line o f  up-to-date n e w  materials.
PHONE 241 — Free Estimate — We Invite Your Inquiry
SIDNEY, B.G.
'.///■/'■////'/.#//'■#
' » J i v
l.il>liy's T .im a lo  ju ia ^  i., triily . le lic inus . . .  best lu'c.iusi' i N  "r:,.v,,l.. 
>.:esstHl'’ for peak-,,f.perrocti<in lIav,.,,r. ;T^
un.,-,pc.„etl t .m .au .os  a r e „ se t l - , l . i„ .sk m „ c .c l  iK.auties b u f s . i n L u ,  
piiey ,|..>i«lnt.s.s. I hey re pr.xtcsscil the sam e tlay ihey-re picked
Ur caplure that parden-fresh flavour which has made l.iltbv's
C.ana<la s favourite tom ato iuice, l. ihby’s is Canada’s favour-
Ht'L«.ultli ilrink, to()---an cxcelleiu siiurce of vitaniiiLs Aiiiul C which pnimoic huoyaiH health, 
help tlige.siion tind Iniihi resistance to 
infections. Keep I.ihhy’s in your 
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Brentwood P.-T.A.
To Continue Hot 
Cocoa For Students
MoinbcM’s of  B r e n t w o o d  P . - T .A.  
lu ' ard  a r e p o r t  on  t h e  succes.s o f  
tl'.e a r r a n g ' o m e n t  w h e r e b y  h o t  
eocoa is .served d a i ly  to s t u d e n t s  
a t  t he  B r e n t w o o d  scliool.  T h e
a r r a n g e m e n t s  wil l  b e  c o n t i n u e d  
i h r o u g 'h o u t  t h e  w i n t e r .
Mrs.  A.  S h i n e r  w a s  c h a i r m a n  
o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  he ld  on  T u e s d a y  
ev e n i ng .
Mrs.  I. Dav i s ,  w h o  is l e a v in g  
the  d i s t r i c t ,  ] )re.sented a  p l a y ­
g r o u n d  s l ide f o r  us e  o f  school  
c h i l d r en .  Mr .  H a t c h ,  i i r inc ipal  
o f  t he  school ,  s h o w e d  two  f i lms 
o f  J a p a n .
3 .  C f i i i s t m a s  
d ia m o n d
I’ li.se y o u r  e n g a g e m e n t  a n d  C h r i s l m a s  g i v i n g  i n t o  o n e  m a g ­
n i f i c e n t  d i a n u i n d  . . . C h o s e n  f r o m  o u r  c o l l e c l i o n ,  o u t s t a n d i n g  
f o r  t h e  < iua l i t y  o f  i t s  g e m s !  Kacl i  o f  o u r  d i a m o n d s  h a s  b e e n  
.‘’p o c i a l l y  . s e l ec t ed  f o r  i t s  c i d o r ,  b r i l l i a n c e  a n d  f r e e d o m  I r o m  
i m | ) e r f i ‘Ctioi i s .  C h o o s e  youi-  g e m  t o d a y  . . . a n d  b u y  it  on 
o u r  .s i .aced p a y m e n t  i i lan.
L i T T L E  & T A Y L O R
J E W E L E R S






An  i m p o r t a n t  U n i t e d  K in g d o m  
d r u g ,  whi ch  m a y  r a n k  a m o n g  the  
w o r l d ’.s g r e a t e s t  m e d i c a l  t l iscov- 
e r i e s ,  has  be e n  a n n o u n c e i l  by the  
Mc'dical Re sea rc l i  Counc i l  o f  B r i t ­
ain.  T h i s  d r u g  is k n o w n  :is B A L  
Br i t i sh  A n t i - L e w is i t e .  I ts  ap-  
l i e a r an c e  m e a n s  t h a t  a r s e n i c  can  
a t  last  be fu l ly  e.xitloited as  a 
d r ug .  D o c t o r s  have  k n o w n  f o r  
m a n y  y e a r s  t h a t  a r s e n ic  kills 
so m e  g e r m s  m o r e  e f f i c i e n t l y  t h a n  
docs  a n y  o t h e r  s u b s t a n c e .  T h e y  
k n e w  it w a s  o f  g r e a t  va lu e  in 
t r ea t ing-  chi-onic sk in  c o m p la i n t s  
a n d  n e r v o u s  ilisea.ses. Blit t lu“ 
use  o f  ar .senic has  be e n  l im i ted  by 
i ts own t e r r i b l e  e f f e c t s  on h u m a n
t i s s ues .  T h e  f t t r iva l  o f  B A L  
m e a n s  t h a t  th e s e  e f f e c t s  ca n  b e  
( luickly o v e r c o m e  a n d  o f t e n  p r e ­
v e n t e d .  T h e  M ed ica l  R e s e a r c h
Co u n c i l  r e c e n t l y  r e p o r t e d  eu c o u r -  
a g i n g  su c ce sse s  in til o f  44 ca ses  
o f  t ir.senic p o i s o n i n g  in which  B A L  
w as  aj rpl ied.
SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH  
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
FOR ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Tuesday, November 25, 8.00 p.m.
St. Andrew’s Hall, Second St., Sidney
A cordial iiiv ilalioii is ex ten d ed  to  all residents  
to Join tliis orgiin ization .




B U S  D E P O T :
C O F F  E E : s  h  o  p :
:;NOW: OPEN;!N SIDNE.Y:
F re d  W .  “ C y c l o n e ” Tayloi- ,  f i unous  o ld - t i m e  hockey 
p l a y e r  a n d  a t  p re. sent  i m m i g r a t i o n  c o m m i s s i o n e r  a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r  who h as  b e e n  a c t i n g  c o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  e m i g r a t i o n  for  
C a n a d a  in L o n d o n ,  w a s  a m o n g  t h e  i i a s s e ng er s  a r r i v i n g  in 
M o n t r e a l  th i s  m o n t h  in th e  C .P.H.  l i n e r  I 'hnjj ress o f  C a n a d a ,  
accomi>anied by  his  w i fe ,  l ef t ,  a n d  his  d a u g h t e r .  Miss J o a n  
Tayloi-.  “ C y c l o n e "  w a s  g r e a t l y  i n t e r e s t e d  to h e a r  o f  r e c e n t  
ho cke y  dev e lo pm e nt . s  su c h  as  th e  Mapde L e a f s - B la c k  H a w k s  
deal .
'  V. i .
M O R E  A B O U T
Regional Planning
m u m .  “ I d o n ’t  k n o w  where-  th i s  
f i g u r e  c a m e  f r o m , ” s a id  Mr .  
G r a h a m ,  “ n o r  do  I h a v e  t h e  f i g ­
u r e s  f o r  su c h  a  d w e l l i n g . ”
W.  H a r r i s o n ,  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  
t h e  m i n i m u m  r e q u i r e m e n t s  u n d e r  
t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  500 s q u a r e  
f e e t  ca l l ed  f o r  a  b u i l d i n g  20 by 
25 fee t .  J T  h a v e  f i g u r e s  to  .show 
t h a t  t h e  a v e r a g e  cos t  o f  s u c h  a 
s t r u c t u r e  w o u ld  be  on ly  $ 2 , 0 0 0 , ” 
h e  sa id  . . . “ a n d  t h a t  is t o d a y ’s 
f i gu i ' o s . ”
R.  D. M u r r a y  s o u g h t  i n f o r m a ­
t ion on r e g u l a t i o n  w h i c h  s t a t e d  
t h a t  b u i l d i n g s  in t h e  in d u s t r i a l  
z o n e  , m u s t  be  s e t  bac k  20 f e e t  
f r o m  the  r o a d  a l lo w a n c e .  /
M r . / . G r a h a n i :  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  
-same" . / 'quest ion' ;"h a d  b e e n  : a sked
SCOUTS . noCUBS
A m e e t i n g  w a s  h e l d  on M o n d a y  
e v e n i n g  a t  th e  S c o u t  ha l l  o f  
m o t h e r s  o f  S c o u t s  a n d  Cubs  w h o  
ai-e i n t e r e s t e d  in the  w or ld -w id e  
m o v e m e n t  o f  sc o u t i n g .  Dr .  W m .  
N e w t o n ,  c h a i r m a n  of  the  g r o u p  
c o m m i t t e e ,  g a v e  a  vivid over -al l  
p i c t u r e  o f  s c o u t i n g .  A k e l a  Mrs.  
D a l t o n  e x p l a i n e d  “ c u b b i n g ” to  
t h e  p a r e n t s ,  p o i n t i n g  o u t  t h a t  c u b ­
b in g  is not, t h e  e n d ; , i t  is a  m e a n s  
to t h e  end.  T h e  e n d  is ‘,‘s c o u t i n g . ” 
T h e  boy  will  be a b e t t e r  S c o u t  f o r  
h a v i n g  been  a  Cu b .  T h e  s c o u t ­
m a s t e r  th e n  s p o \ e  on the  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  o f  th e  boy in  tho  t roop .  Mrs .  
Sian . :  W a t l i n g  w a s  e l ec t ed  p r e s i ­
dent,  o f  the  a u x i l i a r y .  T h o se  in ­
t e r e s t e d  in j o i n i n g  the  a u x i l i a r y  
a r e  aslced to e o n t a c t  M.i’s. tV a t -  
, ling.'  „ '
S I D N E Y  C U B S  A G A I N  S E N D  
P A R C E L  T O  F R A N C E
W liy  not furniture a s  th e  practica l g ift .  H ere ,  ojj 
our f ive  f loors  y o u ’ll f ind  su g g est io n s  for every  
room in the house . . . tab les ,  occas ion a l ineces  
of all k inds . . . su ites  and com p lete  room sets, 
rugs, carpets , e lectr ica l a p p lia n ces  . . . every th in g  
for  m ore gracious living. For your hom e or theirs, 




I t ’s : tod /ch il ly  to; go  f ish in g ,  a iiyw ayy VBuf; : ,
: outside; of a i r  th a t  w e  /are /happy: to Z:
th a t  our norm al f lo w  of m ea t  is n o w  / ■ 
./fre'sumed.
M ighty  m atters  n f  com m u n ity  in terest  
: m a y  com e and go, but, by go lly ,  w e  f e e l  
m ig h ty  low  w lien there is no m eat.
A nd so, once again ,
FOR THE BEST IN FRESH A N D  CURED MEATS
elsdwh-ei 'e : in r e g u la te d / / a r e a s . ;  .He;  ̂t  C u b s  / h a v e  a g a i n . ,,
. s a id  t h a t  i t  h a d  b e e n , f o u n d  sound,- ■ s e q t : ^  . Chri s ' t inas  / p a r  e e l t o  a 
///' in/ t h a t  t h e  p a r k i n g /  s p a c e  c r e a t e d  , : pack. :  ;Thib;  y e a r  ' t h e  c a k e  ' ;':
a i d e d . / i n d u s t r i a l  p l a n t s , / _ an d : /  v^as- ///.^,,g ,o a q u :  d e e b r a te d ;  : A l s o  //
24 . c ho c o l a te  /:bai-s://were/ in c lu d ed  :,;/ 
in t h e  ; paTceb / lAkela FD.  / /Dalton#/: ;  
/;: / /.).;;//C. ; r t .naerson, ;-wnopaci , eu: . .  a s  . / iqig/ /had/  / severa l ;#  l e t t b r k / / f  r m  n t  
c h a i r m a n  /of t h e  m e e t i n g ,  ...then , p,.gj-,he • kai, ' ing h o w  -' m u c h  th e / ;  / 
;/ .ca l l ed  for,  an  / /express iqn  o f  / d p i n -  /■ / thought fulness#  o f  t h e /  C a n a d i a n // 
i o n .  / ::“ T h e :  c o m m i t t e e /  , a p p o i n t e d  C u b s  i s ' a p p r e c i a t e d ;  bv '  t he  F r e n c h  i- 
/ / -by the^.North  , S a a n i c h  C h a m b e r  o f  - p u b s .  //:/,,; / ■ : , /'/ / / /  / / /  . #̂ v  
ComnuMcc  .seek .such a n  c x p r c s -
FR EE D E L IV E R Y  TO 
S A A N IC H  and G U L F ISLA N D S
VICTORIA, B.C.
M O R E  /A B O U T
-7;-/
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
AND REMEMBER! I.O.D.E. ROYAL BALL,  NOV.  21. AT 
.SAANICHTON AG RIC ULTURAL HALL.
V U U ’I.I, l l A V K  F U N !
.#"sibn,” ;"iie,' ';said.;/:/'
/;// T h e  v o t e / s h o w e d / a n  / o v e r w h e l m - : // ;
" i n g  m a j o r i t y  t n /  f a v o u r  : oD '^the: / / 'T''ST k  / ^ U K ’D  C  / /
r e g u l a t i d n s .  Mr .  A n d e r s o n  the n  I N W  1
//aKked /  i f  t h e  i h e e t i n g ' . ; a p p r o v e d  / '  .k
t h e  C h a m b e r ' a s :  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  to
pe t i t io n  the  g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  t h e  e v e n i n g  the B o a r d  / p o n d e r e d  t h e  
phici r ig  o f  th e  r e g u l a t i o n s . .  T h i s  / p r o p e r  use of  the rechoo l s ;  
m o t i o n  a l so  c a r r i e d .  J a m e s  I s l and  P . - T . A . W e r e  g iv en  /.
f i ermiss ion  to use  th e  school  f o r  
meet ing.s ,  b u t  an a pp l i ca t io n  f r o m  
M O K E  A i i u u  I the /D ce p  Cove C o m m u n i t y  C lub
I S l a v a l  , w«is i - efer i 'cd  Viack I or ;  inovo d e - .
^  . ; " t a i l s .  M o re  i n f o r m a t i o n  willMilso
 ------ - y - - - ' - : -----------------—  l:)o s o u g h t  on i i ipi l icat ion.  o f  the
; to a n c h o r  seven /  mi les '  o u t /  1 'be  : . T ' T
de.stroycM- lOiider w a s  g ib e n  t h e  •■ r-m'b l e l t  t h a t  wh i l e  ; h<!. , si.h(>olH .
d u t y  of  p ic k i ng  nil t h e /  s e n i o r  '
I '•
'' 1/
We are /pleased l;o announce 
/ the appoinlinent oi
MR. ALBERT E. HOWARD
(Rhone .Sidney 2.54X)
l:o rejjresent; t rie




miva l  o f f i c e r s  a n d  t a k i n g  th e m  
into  the  d o c k  so t h a t  t h e y  couh l  
i i l l end  t h e  c e r e m o n y .  All  th e  ai:- 
t e i id in g  o f f i c e r s  weixi _ in f  u 1 1 
. dre.ss u i i i f o r m s  which  d id '  s t r a n g e  
thing.s to  the  co in p aa ses  a n d  m a d e  
ru iv iga l in g  r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t .  A f t e r  
l a n d i n g  t.he a d m i r a l  iind tw o  ctip- 
liiiM.s, t . / o m m a n d e r  l a u g h  a n d  an-  
i d h e r  o r i ’i cer  w e n t  a s h o r e  to 
w a l c h  t lm l i o yu l  Pa i ' t y  inHtmct t h e  
iMisrd# of  ho i io i i i ’ a nd  th e n  diave 
aw ay .  As al l  but. o ne  c u r  tnul de -  
par t ' ed.  a g e n t l e m a n  in civi l ian 
dres.s m is to o k  l.hetvi foi* p j j r t  o f  
th e  p a r t y  g o i n g  to  th e  o p e n i n g  of  
p a r l i a m e n t  a n d  p r n e t i c a l l y  ptisi ied 
t h e m  in to  th e  l a s t  r e m a i n i n g  c a r  
ami th e y  b e c a m e  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o ­
cession.  ' I ' hey h a d  a w o n d e r f u l  
t im e  w a v i n g  a t  t h o .  c r o w d s  l i n in g  
th e  rmni a n d  a r r i v i n g  a t  [air l ia-  
m e p t  they Inui (pi i te  a  t i m e  ]tre- 
v e n l i n g  I,heir d r i v e r  f r o m  s t o p i d n g  
ami  p u t t i n g  th e m  in to  J in  even  
m o r e  e t n h a f r a s i d n g  po.sition.  T h e y  
m a n a g e d  to g e t  h im to  r i ' tni ' n 
them to t h e i r  sh ip  wl ie ro  t l tey  look 
a lot of  g o o d u i a i n r e d  r i b b i n g ,
. T he  si' ioiiker,  in , ,mortr  ; s e r i o us  
/iUti lgide,  i i r g e d / / t h i i t / o u r .  ' I hnp i re  / 
i-etnin a large, . ,  a.d' fi i ' ient a rmy , :  
imvy and,  iiir . fo rce  to  he lp  m a i n -  
l a in  t i n  ever l iost i i ig I'leace that,  liari 
bei.m p ro tec t r -d  a f t e r  two  /world 
.wars, / " L e t  t l i ese  w a r s  , be . t he  
. l a s t  ac t io n  of. Iheir.  k i n d , ” .said 
Umdr .  Leigliv ' / "
DOiiald iSmitii i n t r o d n c e d  tin*, 
i ' peaker  and  . lohn H pee d le  e x t e n d ­
ed ii vo te  o f  t h a n k s  f r o m  th e  eliib,
/ers,  a r es i ionsi l i le ))erson shou ld  
he in c h a r g e  o f  t h e  es 'enings '  ac- 
. t:ivit,ie.s. ( ieiu. ' ral ly,  g r o u p s  w.oric 
ing for  t.he schools ,  s u c ii iis 
I’i t r e n t - T e ac i i e r s  (,rgani' / .!i tions, or  
o t h e r  n o n - p r o f i t  grou | rs ,  w e  r  c 
g r a n t e d  list.' n f  tlie schools,  p r o ­
v ided t h a t  j a n i t o r s ’ fe(>s, a t  ibl 
I ' III. I I I bo h r .  wer t '  paid.
I f  a e l i arge is nm d e  by llmr.e re-  
(p ie s t ing  use  of  the  school.s, h o w ­
eve r .  t he  Hoard  will in Vi'sl i ini te 
l u r i lu ' j  i , c | . j | o  gi anl.ing'  tlie r e ­
ques t .
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Tliis New 1948 Ii. . .  . ......................
Outstanding Value in a Shaver That̂ ^̂ M̂
/.:̂ /a;'. Delight: to^Use
■■NOTE/THESE'.FEATURES:.'/i; '̂''':''/:'''////Y':'.'.'/
■ " I  '■ ■ .,•/■.-'. '." ■ ■ '/ : ' ■
F u lly  gu aran teed  
No radio interi/erence Ground and lapyted .steel c 11 t t ing  b la d es
N o o iling  necessary  P recis ion-bu ilt  V ibrator-type  tnotor
— and the jirice, w ith  f ine  lea th er  case, is only
1
i l l U  I
' r  W ■,■'":;■'■■:#;;3
;;;'■''//
  . ■ 3.'/ '..#0
■'/■■ N  . - V'-■ ■ '/ 'd g 3 -7h'"e/;
S e lf  starting----sel[: sharjien ing  |
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GARDI-/NAID G A R D liN  T R A C T O R S  




/  U M I T E D  .'
591 BASTION S T , VIGTORIA
' ' ' ■': ' / '  ’ '
1,0C A L  D lSldbAY  lU lO M V
GARDEN'HOUSIA ELR LAICE
""" A." FI, I'AjHHe, ■Ownei/̂ "
SILVERPLATE '
T u d o r  ’2 6 - in*, se t . ,  $ * 1 ) ^ 7 5  
w i th  t,;lui.'d ..... ......
1’lnn t ax.
N E W  W A T C H E S
W i d e r  j i r o o f  a n d  a h o c k - '  
proof; ideal for \vorkitig  
t n a n , ' . '
A l s o  W n t t d i e . H  l o r  ludum.
R. S. WHITE
W A T C H M A K E R
C n r i m r  Bfntcon n t  S«c6nt1
■ " . ' .SIDNEY^ ■'■ ' '
/ :  ■■ 3;
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THE P IC N IC K E R  speiulx day.<) pInniWng ihc  
perfect picnic. Doesn't take a mhuuc to pick the 
riglu oil for his car. Uses UPM  Compounded M otor  
Oil because it coiuams a dcdoameiMio ho alway.s 
knows the true level o f  oil in the crankcttso. Play  
safe-— switch to KPM  Motor O il today!
MlV ('A'ii':)l
,//■■- "/-
y u m u m w  ^ U ) 4 7 . ; , a A A N I C H  A - N I ) .
■ ; , , 'V A
:'::A'/d/;:/,g
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. , . The  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
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SURE SIGNS OF CHRISTMAS
O N E  of th e  f irst  sure signs of an ap p ro a ch in g  Christm as  
is th e  arrival of Christm as Seals . T h ese  g a y  little  
em b lem s m ean  m uch m ore than  ju s t  a g ay  little sticker  
fo r  you r letters. In the 21 y ea rs  th ey  h ave  been so ld  in 
C an ad a  th ey  have  done m ore than any other item  in h a lt in g  
’ th e  sp read  o f  xvhat w as once m a n k in d ’s g rea te st  k iller—  
Tubercu losis .
T h is  year, for  the first time, the S idney R otary Club 
has un d ertak en  th e  large ta sk  o f  m ailin g  and tab u la t in g  
the  S e a l  C am paign  for N orth  Saanich .
T his  w e e k  m ore than 2 ,000  le tters  w ill have  been sent  
out, ea ch  w ith  the fam iliar  tw o  sh ee ts  of sea ls . T h ey  hope  
for  the  usual generou s  response foi- this m ost w orthy cause.
In British Columbia a lone, th e  sea ls  h ave  done im ­
m easu rab le  good . T hrough m oney provid ed  by their  sa le  
m obile  X-ray units have been purchased  and a lread y  more  
than one-th ird  of the adult pop ula tion  has been g iven  chest  
X -rays.
T h e  Clinic in Victoria, w ith  m ore th an  $ 1 8 ,0 0 0  worth  
of m odern eciuipment, w a s  all provided  from  fu n d s  from  
the sm all sea ls . There, f ree  X-ray e.Kuminations are pos­
sib le  fo r  all.
A contribution to C hristm as S ea ls  m eans  a g i f t  of  
h ea lth  and happine.ss to everyone . M any hundreds o f  lives  
are b eing  saved  each year, and w ill be until the il isease is 
entire ly  w ip ed  out.




| T  w a s  ev ident, according  to the vote taken  on T uesday  
- I  e v en in g  a t  th e  public m eet in g  on T ow n P lanning , that 
th e  lai-ge m ajority  of those  p resen t  sa w  the w isdom  of a 
p lan n ed  and  regu la ted  area for North Saanich .
W h a t  a m a z e s  this n ew sp a p er ,  h ow ever , is the  f a c t  th at  
th e  m e e t in g  w a s  not unanim ously  in fa v o u r  o f  the project.
It w a s  obvious th at  s ta tem en ts  m ad e  in the “Letters to the  
E d itor” co lum ns in The R ev iew  w ere  taken , not as ind iv id ­
ual exp ress ion s  o f  opinion, but as fact .  T he mo.st strik ing  
' in s tan ce  o f  th is  w a s  the re itera ted  question  ask ed  con cern ­
in g  th e  m inim um  requ irem ents  of a build ing. M ust it cost  
$ 4 , 0 0 0 ?
T h e f a c t  is, as  Mr. G raham , D irector  of the R eg ion a l  
R lan n in g  D ivision , re p e a te d ly  and  p a in fu lly  po inted  out,
coste, it does state, L fo T th l
in tl ie  legu li lt io i is  tilRt th e  dw^elling' contuill 500 SC[. l e e t .  t h r o n e  a n d  t h e  l ine  h as  s u c c e e d e d
'I'hi# is tho S ca n l on  D a m  lit St i l lwatxir ,  B.C. ,  n o w  b e i n g  in c re as e d  over  20 f e e t  in h e i g h t  to r a i se  
th e  l iead o f  w a t e r  up  to -112 foo t .  W h e n  c o m p l e t e d  the  d am  will  c o n t a i n  9 0 , 000  y a r d s  of  
conc i ' e t e  b e h i n d  which  will be so m e  10 lake.s in a d i ' a i nag e  a r e a  o f  184 s q u a r e  m i l e s .  Th e  l e ng th  
of  th e  Dam  is 715  f e e t  a n d  w h e n  c o m p le t e d  wdl! ri.se 201 f e e t  abo ve  th e  bed  r o c k  o f  the  r ive r .  
Thu.s the  h y d r o -e le c t r i c  p o w er  av a i l a b le  to th e  P o w e l l  R i v e r  C o m p a n y ’.s p a p e r  mil l ,  17 mi les  
d i s t a n t ,  will  be co n s id e r a b l y  increa. sed to m e e t  p la n t  e.xpansion needs .  '  N i n e t y - f i v e  p e r  c e n t  of  
Bi ' i t i sh C o l u m b i a ’s p u lp  a nd  p a p e r  is sold in e .xpor t  n m r k e t s ,  a s i z eab le  p r o p o r t i o n  of B . C . ’.s 
e .xpor t  bmsine.s.s wh ic h  i.s 67 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e ’.s to t a l  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  ai l  good.s.
Past British Queens
H i s t o r y  h a s  se en  m a n y  Q u e e n s  
on th e  T h r o n e  o f  E n g l a n d .  T h e i r  
r e i g n s  h a v e  v a r i e d  in d r a m a t i c  
i n c i d e n t s  a n d  s t o r m y  em o t io n s .  
Q u e e n s  o f  E n g l a n d  s i n ce  1 1 0 2 :  
M a t i ld a  ( 1 1 0 2 - 1 1 6 4 )  •— D a u g h ­
t e r  o f  H e n r y  I.  S e c u r e d  t h e
c o n f u s e d  h a t e s  a n d  e n m i t i e s ,  b u t  
w h o  l ived to  f o u n d  a  m i g h t y  e m ­
pi re .
M a r y  Q u e e n  of  S co t s  ( 1 5 43 -  
1 5 8 7 )  — T h e  t e m p e s t u o u s .  E x e ­
c u t e d ,  b u t  h e r  son  J a m e s  I,  s u c ­
ce ede d ,  his d e s c e n d e n t s  n o w  ru le .
M a r y  I I  ( 1 6 6 2 - 1 0 9 4 ) — R e i g n e d  
j o i n t l y  w i t h  h e r  h u s b a n d  W i l l i a m
Eai'liei' in the evening no opposition was made to a pro- t h i s  day .
/ v posal by the: School Board t h a t  a $350,000 building pro- L a d y  J a n e  G r e y  ( 1 5 3 7 - 1 5 5 4 )
■ g ram  / fo r  schools be em barked  upon. Members  of the 
b oard  pointed out t h a t  such expansion was necessary . . . m t i o u s  m e n ,  m g n
they showed t h a t  the school popula tion had increased from r a c y  of  E n g l a n d .
/ 900: to 1,200411 tw o 'years .  / I t  is obvious th a t  provision be , j M a r y  I  (1516-1^7:‘A A _ ,  J? #• Vj i '  ■ J “ I _ . /• 1 •! 1 i io'mvi «inf*AT.p. cti
p o p u l a t i o n - p h y s i c i a n  ra t io  m i g h t  
ind ica te .
H o w e v e r ,  su f f i c i e n c y  o r  i n s u f ­
f i c i en cy  o f  d o c t o r s  in C a n a d a  is 
b as ed  on m o r e  t h a n  m e r e  n u m ­
bers ,  a n d  on m o r e  th a n  d i s t r i b u ­
t ion.  T h e  r e l a t i o n  o f  g e n e r a l  
p r a c t i t i o n e r s  to s])ecialist.s is e.x- 
t r e m e l y  i m p o r t a n t .
Hugh Carlton Perram
A  T R I B U T EI II  a s  s t a t e d  in th e  Bi l l  o f  R i gh t s .
A n n e  ( 1 6 6 5 - 1 7 1 4 )  — ; T h e  w o ­
m a n l y  q u e e n  . . . s o r r o w  b e s e t  d i e  d e a t h  o f  H u g h  C a r l t o n
P r o c l a i m e d  Q u e e n  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s  he r ,  l i e r  ch i l d r en  d ied in in f a n c y .  t e r r a i n ,  o f  t h e  E a s t  S a a n i c h  Rd . ,  
1 - 4. J .  J.  ̂ • t hen/  b e h e a d e d .  A  p a w n  o f  a m -  L ive d  q u ie t l y  a s  Q u e e n  a n d  ushei--  V i c t o r i a  ; and  R o y a l  Oak  h a v e  los t
i . . . b i t i o u s  m e n ,  h ig h  in  t h e  a r i s t oc -  ed in a n o t h e r  g o ld e n  e r a  in E n g -  W be lo ved  c i t izen  a n d  f r i e n d .
3 f  e-Ur,e e u , ,   ,i •------------ , ..j‘ ]ig]-i h i s t o ry .  T h o u g h  Mr .  P e r r a m  h a d  l ived
( 1 5 1 6 - 1 5 5 8 ) — ^̂A t r a g i c  V i c t o r i a ?  ( 1 8 1 9 M 9 0 1 ) — W h o s e /  d n  , t h e  d i s t r i c t  :_only f o u r  year.s,
m h f l e  f h i -  t h e  t i -u in ' ino -  n f  e h i l d r p n  * f i g u r e ,  s i n c e r e ,  s t r o n g  wi l l ed ,  h e r  g r e a t  r e ig n  sa w  t h e  E m p i r e  f i n n -  to  th e  i s l and f r o m  Cali-
3 n i d C i e  t o r  t  : ; j  ; r e ign ;  m a r k e d  by  h e r  op p os i t io n  R / e s t a b l ^ h e d .  h? /  f o r n i a ,  h e  h a s  l e f t  his m a r k ; :  n o t
. y sh ou ld  be tra in ed  and ta u g h t  in  t o  t h e  peop le .  D ie d  ch i ldle ss .  Blood  a n c e s t o r s  o f  P r i n c e s s  on ly  in t h e  m a n y  bu i ld in g s  of
T h e  E l i z a b e t h  of  the se  q u e e n s  a r e :  w h ich  he  w a s  t h e  a r c h i t e c t ,  b u t
E n g - : / M a t i l d a , / M a r v i  t j u e e n ;  of  / Scot s ,  in / h is  pe r s on a l ;  s e rv ice  iiy th e
/ s a w  /  a n d /  Victor i a. ,  : m a n y  soc ie t i e s  / t o  , which  h e ,  be-
. _ ,    w *     - __ ____________________________________ __  / l o n g e d .  / P e r h a p s  /his  .m o s t  e n
possib le  to T he R eview . It is a c h a r g e  upon us all, w ho  
live h ere  tod ay , to  better the fu ture  fo r  th e  you n ger  genera-
Due  to an  e m e r g e n c y  t r a n s f e r  
f r o m  one H.B.C.  post  to a n o t h e i  
115 miles  a w a y  in N. Sask. ,  J i m  
K i r k  a nd  his  wife  had to l eave  
beh i nd  a good  g a r d e n .  In  a l e t t e r  
ho m e  to his  p a r e n t s  (Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
S. A. Ki rk ,  T h i r d  S t r e e t )  he  
de sc r ibes  how  th e y  b r o u g h t  t h e  
h a r v e s t  home .
“ I was  t r v in g  to  g e t  a t r i p  back  
to Dillon P o s t  by  the week ly  ma i l  
p l ane ,  to co l lec t  some  v e g e ta b le s  
f i 'om o u r  g a r d e n  over  th e r e  as  it 
w a s  in good  s h a p e  when  w e  l e f t  
(.Aug. 11)  a n d  p romised a  good 
yield.  .About t h a t  t ime a f i r e  a t  
P r i n c e  .Alber t  de s t ro y e d  f o u r  o f  
the  11 a i r c r a f t  so m y  e f f o r t s  to 
g e t  over  to Di l lon by p lan e  w er e  
m o r e  or  less f u t i l e  and  m y  t r ip  
po.stponed th r e e  wee ks  in a row. 
I t  iiad been  co n t inu a l ly  d i r t y  
wea t l i e r  a n d  I w a s n ’t  too k e e n  on 
a  trij) by c a n o e ,  b u t  as m y  p la n e  
t r ip  was  b e i n g  pushe d  ba c k  so 
o f t e n ,  1 g r a d u a l l y  began  g e t t i n g  
canoe ,  m o t o r  a nd  e q u i p m e n t  in 
r ead iness .  As  the  f o u r t h  w eek  
passed I m a d e  f in a l  p l ans  and  
ne.xt m o r n i n g  m y  w i fe  a n d  I se t  
o u t  a t  7 a .m.  f o r  the  2 30 -m i le  
r ou n d  t r ip  f r o m  P in e  R i v e r  to 
Dil lon v ia  He a La Crosse  and  
B u f f a lo  N a r ro w s .
“ We g o t  up th r o u g h  the  r a p i d s  
O.K.  a n d  a l m o s t  to the  h e a d  of  
ti ie j io r t age  ( thi ' ce  mi les  a w a y  by 
w a te r ,  b u t  on ly  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  of  
a mi le fi-om the  P o s t  by l a nd )  and  
the  m o t o r  qui t .
“ Dode w i th  th e  padd le  up  f r o n t  
k e p t  the  ca no e  ou t  in th e  l ake 
a nd  y o u r s  t r u l y  s t a r t e d  f i d d l i n ’ 
wi th  th e  variou.s g a d g e t s  on the  
m o to r .  B e i n g  a 9 h.p.  m o t o r  it 
w as  ne w  to  me ,  a nd  p r e s e n t e d  
va r io us  p r o b le m s ,  wi th  only g ue ss  
w o rk  so lu t ions .  A n  occ as ion a l  
b u r s t  in to  l i f e as  I pul led on th e  
s t a r t i n g  co rd ,  n e v e r  a n s w e r e d  
an y  qu es t io ns ,  b u t  g o t  us  a  l i t t le  
f a r t h e r  do w n  the  lake,  b e f o r e  
s p u t t e r i n g ,  a n d  cou g h in g  a n d  t h e n  
d y in g  a g a i n !  Gas  w a s  a l r i g h t ,  
bo th  .spark'  p lu g s  w e r e  f i r i ng ,  
n ee d le  va lv e  w a s  co r r ec t ly  s e t  . . . 
a n d  th o u g h  D o d e  was  b u n d l e d  up  
in p a r ka ,  a n d  s l e ep in g  b a g  a g a i n s t  
the  cold a n d  d r i z z l in g  ra i n ,  I  w as  
sweat ing_ i t  o u t  on th e  e n d . o f  
t h e  s t a r t i n g  cord.  H a l f  w a y  down 
the  l ake t h e  e n g i n e  r o a r e d  in to  
l i f e wi th  g u s to ,  : a nd  con t inu ed ,  to  
g’O f o r  a l m o s t  al l  of  th e  r e m a i n -  
ing  h a l f  o f  t h e  t r ip  to l i e  a  La  
Crosse .  D o d e  a n d  T o f t e n  p as sed  
q u e s t i o n i n g  looks  a t  one  a n o t h e r ,  
b u t  k e p t  o u r  f i n g e r s  c ro ss e d  t h a t  
th e  m o t o r  w o u ld -  k e e p  go ing.  
A b o u t  -seven mi les  f r o m  L a  Crosse  
/we dec ided  t'b ,s top,  a r o u n d  a p o in t  
a n d  hav e  a  c u p  o f  t e a  f r o m  ou r
P o s t  on  w h a t  we  f i g u r e d  would 
be a f i v e - h o u r  t r i p !
“ We  c h e c k e d  in a t  t h e  local 
Imtel  t h e r e ,  a s  t h e  H .B .C .  Pos t  
t h e r e  w a s  j u s t  in t h e  m i d s t  of 
c h a n g i n g  m a n a g e r s ,  a n d  w e  d i d n ’t 
w a n t  to g e t  in t h e i r  w a y .  1 con­
t a c t e d  th e  local  m e c h a n i c  and 
e l ec t r i c i a n ,  a n d  h a d  h i m  g ive  our  
m o t o r  a n  o v e r h a u l .  T h e  n ex t  
m o r n i n g ,  S a t u r d a y ,  t h e  c a u s e  of 
o u r  e n g i n e  t r o u b l e  w a s  located  
. . . a  c o n d e n s e r  in t h e  po w er  
he a d  of  the  m o t o r  h a d  v ib r a t e d  
one  o f  i ts  c o n n e c t i o n s  loose ,  and  
r e m a i n e d  t o u c h i n g ,  b u t  o n ly  spa.s- 
m o di ca l l y  whi le  t h e  m o t o r  wa.s 
r u n n i n g .  N o w  w i t h  t h e  e n g i n e  in 
good  s h a p e  . . . t h e  w e a t h e r  was 
r ea l ly  d i r ty  . . . w in d  b lowing  
w h i t e  caps ,  a n d  th e  g r o u n d  qu i t e  
h a r d  fi-om th e  f r o s t  . . .  so we 
w e r e  g u e s t s  a t  t h e  h o te l  al l  t h a t  
day.  O u r  ma i l  w a s  t h e r e ,  a n d  we 
r e a d  t h a t  . . . v i s i t ed  th e  II.B.C. ,  
R .C . M. P . ,  O p p o s i t i o n  t r a d e r  ( ru n  
by o u r  L ib e ra l  M . P . )  a n d  then 
a f t e r  s u p p e r ,  w e n t  to  t h e  p ic tu r e  
sh ow  ( r u n  by t h e  R.C.  Miss ion)  
w h e e  w e  sa w  th e  p i c t u r e  “ Act ion  
in .Arab ia , ” a n ice c h a n g e .
“ S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  w a s  st i l l  dii ' ty 
. . . b u t  we p r e p a r e d  to  go  a n y ­
way ,  a n d  t h e  h o te l  p r o p r i c t o r e s s  
m a d e  us  an  e a r l y  l i r e a k f a s t  and 
a t h e r m o s  o f  co f f e e .  .At S .30 a.m.
1 s t e p p e d  up o n t o  th e  l iock and 
o n t o  so m e  ice, , sl ipped,  d ropi jcd  
the  pac ks a ck ,  a n d  s m a s h e d  t,he 
t h e r m o s !  H o o d o o e d  r i g h t  f rom 
the  s t a r t !  A n y w a y ,  t h e  m o t o r  
s t a r t e d  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  wh i l e ,  and  
we  c l ea re d  the  d oc k  . . . b u t  then  
we hi t  t h e  w ave s ,  a n d  D o d e  had 
to g e t  u n d e r  t h e  c a n v a s  cover ,  
wh i le  I  r e d u c e d  t h e  sp e ed  to 
q u a r t e r  a n d  h e a d e d  in to  the  
waves ,  a n d  t h e i r  s p r a y  f r o z e  on 
GUI’ t a r p .
“ W e  m a d e  i t  i n to  t h e  r iver ,  
wh ich  is v e r y  w id e ,  a n d  n o t  mucii  
d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  l a ke ,  b u t  it 
w a s  j u s t  l ike g o i n g  u p  t h e  n a r ­
ro w  e nd  of  a f u n n e l ,  b u c k i n g  th e  
w a v e s  a nd  f r o z e n  s p r a y .  O cc as ­
iona l ly  we  wo ul d  g e t  i n to  t h e  lee 
o f  a j u t t i n g  p o i n t  a n d  I  would  
be ab le  to op en  u p  to  h a l f  or 
t h r e e - q u a r t e r  spe ed  b u t  o n l y  foi'  
a  s h o r t  whi le .  I t  w a s  a l so  in these 
b r e a k s  t h a t  I  w o u l d  t a k e  t h e  op­
p o r t u n i t y  to g a s  up  . . . r u n n i n g  . 
a b o u t  4 b  m i n u t e s  on one  g a s  up.
“ T o w a r d s  iw o n  t h e  w i n d  s l ack ­
e n e d  s o m e w h a t ,  a n d  D o d e  
( C o n t i n u e d  on P a g e  N i n e )
w as
tion, It m atters  not w h a t  th e y  do w ith  th a t  fu ture, it  is up to ^  
us to provide . G enerally ,  and history w ill  prove us correct, w
in 3/Ouf care-/ /
j W r o n g :  A T h a t A  
the f e w  w ho
r x  .rmean
•/'l: ■'■/'/.I'. 3/;/ A.x./'..,
/ t h u s i a s t i c  / s u p p o r t / v w a s  /given,  j to: /  
/ .The / ppH^^ / /whose w o r k  , a n d
mu n o  “rHelp: th e  B oy ”  w a s  n e a r ./ 
to h i s  h e a r t .  A/./'g-v/
/  / / . /"AClUef a d m l n i s t r a t o r / q f ;  N a t ib h a l :  
#/: 7 / ;  /  ■ /f ./ /  /  3: 3 3 H q u s i n g ,M 5 r i ng  : t h e / /w ar , /M r ,  :P hr -  ; 
/: ///,:///'.';,# // .A'"//' //:://3 : / ; r a m ’s: / / ; l ngenu ity/3Thade: ' ' c o m f o r t^ ;
- ab le  a n d  u t i l i t a r i a n  dwel l ings '  
.... ’-11' ..
MUSIC FOR THE 
ROYAL WEDDING
. T h e  fu l l  p r o g r a m  o f  m u s i c  f o r / : 
t h e rm os ,  a n d  / t h e n : r e a r r a n g e  o u r  /  Pi ' incess,  / E l i z a b e t h ’s w e d d i n g  . o n ;
-load for ,  a  r u n /  up: D e e p - R i v e r / t o ;  / N o v e m b e r  20,, has,; now/  b e e n  / a r - ;
/ Buf fa l o /  ' N a r r o w s  :/where,/  w e  /Tig-  ' r a n g q d , /  arid/,/tlie /b i a s  / is/Z'st rongly /  
u r e d / t o : s p e n d / t h e / n i g h t .  / T f  T h e  / f a v o u r  / o f  / B r i t i s h  ,vcbr i iposers t ,
m o t o r  had  w o r k e d  wel l  froriV the  se rv ic e  t h e  o r g a n
s t a r t , / w e /  m i g h t T i a v e / g d t  t h r o u M i  /^"^*^ wi l l /be t / ^Sor iat a  in: G.  Majbr/A'  /://,///
m  /  f r t - /
■3; , : " .  . „ , - , ; . 3  :3 3  3, , .  . " . y : , ' , '  , ■ , ' 3 . -  “ “ ‘ ^ , 33 , :,“ - * - ' : ; .■ 3 , - , ‘- ‘ O t a r i a n : / / / d ' e l l i ' n g s ' ''
:/A# ; B j m 'C H A R L E S  CLA Y#  ' / /  A / f ro m / : : m a n y : 3  0.f3A;Victoria’s: / o lde r '
- 000  a n d  15,000 po p u la t i o n  va r i e d
: 'A/, : /extreniGyA Bes t ' / cTfy  w a s /  GrilliaA: /?’j ‘̂  , ‘i^®^^ 
witlv one
;:,:,3,:33.,
i h . l i i o c i v v i u e  -: w a s  n e x t. /per sons . ;  ,
/;/ 3:3/ w i th /  a / r a t i o / o f  yone t o . ' 503,3 a n d In  r u i ' a l 3 l i fe,  H u g h  P e r r a m  w a s  ::a k e e n  golfer / ;  a n d  , f i s l i e r inan  :; a n d
/splu t t e r .  The // mo tb r ,  r e f u s e d  to DeSir ing:3/by;  a B a c h ;/ / selec-:///;:/ / /,// /
,(5.La,i"t. ,:/So,  /b o w i n g  to  t h e  in e v i t - # / ' ^  9 ie  “ W a t e r  M u s i c ” by
;3able,# we/  bo th  took  pad d l es ,  a n d '/ : Har ide l j : /  arid / / B r i d a l  /vMarclV' a n d / /  .33
/ paddled/, :  across / ' / to , / /  -the/ , ;nearest/A/;Bi>iale,:/by / P a r r y . ,3 ,//A' / : / /  :; / / 3A. ' /;/'3 /,  ".a./
. cabin ,  a b o u t  ha l f ,  a;; mile:,  across .  :A:- AWhen  th e  / K i n g /  a n d  / the /Zbride  a
11'  O  r \> - k ^ a o  A  ; /  _  / / -  a : n  i. -• , ,  . ;
: W b o d s t d c k  ;was a;  close: / th i rd :  W i t h  j .eionged' / '  T o  /" tlm; / G a a n j c k / ' Bu l b /
T C e v s , 3 t m a /  , i ng , nq  give u a i u u i a . s  ,over-au;;uoc-,:.: 3 5 0 6 , p e r s o n s  ; to / each / phy s ic i an .  r , . n , . / n E I  a ' i ' a r T ” '
p l a n  i s  s i n c e r e  a : r id : : r e i i ] .  : / A l t : p o i n t s / t o  a / b e t t e r / f u t u r e / t o r  a l l .  , 1 ,0 1 7 , / B u t  T r u r o ,  P e m b r o k e ,  P r i n c e  Ku-  -   ̂ m e m b e r  "of t i i e  e x e c u t i v A
1 • , J . ' "  > i n f e r  th a t :  It: IS en t i r ely,  ad e -  : pe r t , ,  Thet fcrrd.  Mine s ,  AMedieiuiv  / n'i 4 ,  ^ ■ E/*'








#■//' ,// th a t  /aA Small ::body oL  men in:" S id ney  were/too^'^ h a a  on ly  723  p e r s o n s / p e r  R lade hd nec Hn r l  A r v i d a / w e r e / m u c h  / I fi  in A“ t h e  outside d istr ict.” a d o c t o r ,  t h e / U n i o n  o f  S o u t h  A f r i c a  / w o r s e  off .  L o w e s t  w e r e  T r u r o  S S  c a ^ ? i l  f f o v d ^ f ^
new spftpep:dui;iha lh ()y ea rs ,: i ,a s  refu sed  to Believe u / i u . i ' t l ,K r ? i l c 3 " N 4 ’ lSilnn/i t / ' / E e / ' S M  t/!/,,™ ': l o „ /  fo,- with ’ ,,l/ h» .brlllianre
I t  . a p p e a r e d  Adesert ed A,when ; we  / / r i r r i ' ve  a f a n f a r e /  of: t r i impetsAAvill  
a r r iy ed ,  so p a d d l e d  a f e w  h u nd r ed ,  be h e a r d .  Th i s  a n d  t w o ,o t h e r  f a i i -  / :/
To a n o t h e r  ho u se  . .where/  f a r e s  to., b e / p l a y e d  / du r ing /  /t l ie//ser-- /
/ e- F  *; ’̂ ^bt :'.is and,  I h i r ed  vice, h a v e  , been :  spec ia l lv .  c o m p o se d
^“ / T o w  u s  in to  He de  La by  .Sir A r n o l d  Ba x i  m a s t e r  o f  the
Crosse ,  B.v t h e  t i m e  w e  f in a l ly  Kin ’ ................
lUiiched La Ci*oss6 it was 5 p.m..
,)ust t en h o u r s  s ince l e a v i n g  the
to each  / 2 ,999 pe r s ons .
l i n g ’s mus ick .  Al so  c o m p o s e d  f o r  
the: occas ion  is a m o t e t  “ 'We . /Wait  
( C o n t i n u e d  on P a g e  T e n )
:/ he liad g r e a t  persoiui l  c h a r m  a n d '
; // / ASOUm^^ T h e  Aind'  jui t  n u t  o n e  o f  . t h^se  c o u n t r i e s  Uuv m m p l m i t ^
A b u s i n e s s  s e c t i o n  o f  S i d n e y ,  n n d  i f  w n i i h l  n n n o . , „  ;i co>"M«"> '>i'f'ni n«int r  nw.i.  mui i , .  , 3 , . .. . u B m a i t .
th a t  any :reeling of sectionalism  exists. Niirth Saan ich  is a 92;!, the b n i t e d '  K i n g d o m  937-- " '[4  Vtig ’ in tim'tiiree m o s t  ur IV’..v.ji.  .. ... 33: 1   , . 3 A  “I tile t .mco niOst 111- the  s i m p h c i t y  a n d  k ind l iness  o f  a
/  a  :/ / /business section  of S idney, and it w ou ld  ap p ear  th a t  it burs . hMchewan, i
th is  grouiJ whovwei'e; a tta ck ed , are jn ost  anxious to seh’ve.^A" ‘‘"‘r 9'"’ ,, , , /'’“V?f
Fur fronv l'oreiuE tHeh3:^opii.ions;on3lhe: ]iQpHlacu u l  lurge,
the: p o p u l a t i o n -  phy- S i n c e r e  s .vnipathv is e x t e n d e d  
r a n g e d  I ron i  7 8 9  to t o  his f a m i l y  a t  Ro y a l  O a k  a n d  in 
in the  Athree '  m o s t ;  C a l i f o r n i a . — D.L.H.  /
/ i t / i a /  t h e y  ( v t o  w o u U r u o r v e  u n i l / h o l i A ' b c t t o r  c o n d i t i o n s ' l o r  . S ; / ; ; ? / / ’ i ; / " A S  T l / t o ' T S  n ™ ;
.lA'A.A.vdll.v.This they  do best by m a k in g  their r e sp ec t iv ep rem ises / ,  5 ,475 i i r a c l i s i ng  p h y s i c i a n s  a m o n g  m o s t  u r b a n iz e d  c e n s u s  d iv i s ions  
m ore u sefu l,  th is  they have  done. S idney tod ay  is a n .C iu iad ian p o p u la t i o n  o f  5 ,323, -  in C i n i a r i o  the  p o p u l a t i o n - p h y s i -  
'  A  p lea sa n t:  and m o s t / T l s e f u l / sh b p p in g  ,centre. ' cd?oporation m e a n s  abovU 9 7 2  (,!a_n- c i an  r a t jos  r a n g e d  f r o m  7 2 5  to
ndi l ins p e r  doctoi-.  D ur i n g ^  t h e  963 ,  wli i!o/in tlie th r e e  m o s t  r u ra l
i 'utios r a n  f rom/ and  hai'm ony thi'ou^ / d istrict is sh ow n  in m a n y  n e x t  ( leeude,  the  s i t u a t i o n  d id  n o t  d iv i s io n s  the  I
/ w a y s .  W e  can /poin t to / th e  m a in ten an ce  of : the  Fire g i 'oa t ly  i m p r o v e .  B y  1 9 1 1 . t h e r e  : j,.is9 to 2 ,1s 1. 
B rigade ,  arid w e have the w ord o f  tlie secretary-treaHurer w‘>';«-7rn-| d o c t o r s  a m o n g  7,i9i,- i„ j ' a i rncss ,: ': . » , • . * ... 3 . •' U V .1 I ’ n»»*1 vl 1 n <j i-\ M «I I’l n 4 /-111 < k A(l i< _ ■ ■
of th a t /p rg a n iza t io n  in assuring us that m ost of the funds  
h ave  been  /d on ated  from  the so-ca lled  uutside a r e a  of  
/ S id ney . A p p e a ls  for R ed Cross and other organ ization s,  
w h ile  organ ized  frinn/ S idney, s im ply  because  it m a k e s  a 
butter base  Ironi which to tsm k, h a v e  nu\mThulu.s.s rece ived  
equa l su p iiort  from  the w h o le  Nortii Saan ich  area.
/" L et us then banish such unstaplo  th ou gh ts  that a grouii
' in S id ney  are try ing  to “ run the s h o w .” A healtliy  in terest  
in the  comrnuhity m ust not be a ttack ed .
/: • T h e /g o o d  inerchnnts of S idney  are iiroud (if the cou n try­
side: and d istr ict which surround them  , . . they are also  
p a r t 'o f ' i t , /  It is a /soundr solid unit.
A"'.:
3  3" :  A3‘;// ///: :/:/?/HJLP/' .dWAKE'R/'?'3,,..,,,, :.:,3.3
We lo i i r i i . tlilil. l lm luiilihle vv)iH|)
024 C a n a d i a n s ,  o r  u b o u t  o ne  doC' 
lo r  I'or evoi 'v 9 7 0  pe r s on s .  Durinp; 
llio next.  I,.wo l iecados,  Ihc siUm- 
l ion w o r s e n e d ,  In 1921 tlic f i g ­
u re s  w e r e  H,7()(l do t ' t o r s  a 11 <1 
‘■'775,801 ( ' u n '1 dill n , o r  ' ilioul 
I , ( ins  C a n a d i a n s  i»ei' d o c t o r .  In 
I9;! l  t he  rigure.s lind incromu.al to 
10,920 d o c t o r s  Tir  10 , 30 2 ,8 33  
C/aniidinns,  o r  an a v e r a g e  o f  1,934 
C a n a d i a n s  p e r  do c t o r .  T h e r e  was  
a .slight i m p r o v e m e n t  b y  1941,  
T h a t  ccniuiM . s h o w e d  I 1,873 /i loc-/  
t o r s  f o r , 1 1 , '18 9 , 7 1 3  C a n a  (linns, ,4 )1- 
a i io u t  9(iS : ,C a n n d i i i n s , f o r  enclt. 
d oc to r .  In ,194(1 (lie r a t i o n  wa.s 
1,017,: i iei ' smm pur  physie ian , / /  
I’l iydi / i i i nquipuhiMon ; riitloii by 
Aprovlpcetg:  / by / la rge  a  cities,// :  by 
idna l j e r  cltierq'  by /  r u r a l  (louniiefn
 ........ p n a i d p  in i f t ruc t ive .  (nrwiint iMon,
ritnl!/:,/ ili)it:/:cair: regc/ i i eraio a nc,\y . ' / /Sincea 191 4,/  f i r s t  .yoarA o f :  riV
tlm .services tlio 
u r l i a n  ( ioctors  . provide f o r  t lu'  
rnr: i l  .'ind " i ibu rba n  d i # 1  r i c t s 
tl i i 'ougli  hosp i t a ls ,  consu l t a t ion .s ,  
a n d  s i i ec ial i st  t r a i n i n g ,  .should be 
po in t ed  out ,  ('.lonvor.se.ly, n o t  al l  
i 1a, .1, ai i :  I n-
g a g e d  in d i r e c t  m e d ic a l '  ca re .  
M a n y  a r e  e m p lo y e d  in m ed ica l  
sciiools,  r e s e a r ch ,  in d u s t r i a l  m e d i ­
cine ,  medica l  admini.s,l. r a t. i 0  n, 
/Tbi t s ,  llm conct,mtral . lon o f  pliy.si- 
ciatis. in : C h i n a d u ' s  A  urb a t i  a r e a s  
(iocs II d nccoMsnrily ineivn th e  d e ­
g r e e  r,r locnlit.nil c a r e  tl ie low
Anglican W.A.
To Send Ghristmas 
Gifts To Hospital
A t  a n i e e l i n g  o f  th e  E v e n i n g  
b r a n c h  o f  th e  W.A,  to  St:. A n ­
d r e w ’s a n d  H o l y  T' r ini ty churcho.s,  
held at till'  imm e of Ml«# . lane 
l .eigh,  Be ac o n  A v en ue ,  on T h u r s ­
day  e v e n in g ,  19 m e m b e r s  m e t  
and  w e l c om e d  t i i ree n ew  m e m -
!it 1 . Ch: i.3da.a.-, j.ni . - . e n . ' . l . i c h
will he .sent: to the  Ind ian  hos p i t a l  
a t  ; \ l e r t  Bay  wer e  col l ec ted .  
N o m i n a t i o n s  w e r e  r ece ived ani l  
j.dnii.s m a d e  for  (lie ann i in l  m e e t ­
ing whicl i  will be he ld  a t  the  
' v i ca rage , ;
Mr.s, Willo'.x aHsisted Miss  Leigh 
in s e r v i n g  r(.q’re sh m e n ts ,  a
C O M I N G  ! A /
An̂ /̂E Excelleht Profiessional
."/:■■?'Theatris' .rA...///,:#
THURSDAY, DEC. 4
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
/Evovym an’a Theatre Brbduction of  
BER N A R D  S H A W ’S ■
“ARMS AND THE MAN”
n i v t ' C t f d  b y  S y d m i y  Ri .^k
p v ^ m  nS' BRILLIAN’r COMED')’.
h \  m i s  FIN E C O M PA N Y  O F I ‘L A Y E R B .
ADMISSION 75c and $1.00
IM.AN A'QUR/rpliiAA'PRE PA R TY  N O W ’
: Sponsor,,M/l by Ntu'th;;Siiaiiieh ; If igh/ Sehooi / /:
By E D N A  C O R N E L L
3f' 3/
:A A 'Qjui l.bir fh'Ht ;TVooirA piiln n i i i ke r  
, a n d  /it/: was  - fi ' (un//hiin:, / i ; . lmi/;mtui
//'
l e a r n e d  l i t : : inaki t  / 'pitlp f r o m # t h i s  
; ; . : M o i r c q . , : T h e  w a s p  : uhcH; th i s  .nta-, ■ cral.i/ irio
/ : /  ' 1 e,i i a l ' in ' bu i ldint t  hiaV iieMt,/3' rA; 3 ;:. ,,// j,,',,
■A/''//' TH E ,S,ANITARY:',B;EE'":,3":,./ z//,.,; q/:'.;.;;' " '' "
' A (. . iloKo/z«iudy , b y  ■ natui ' ft l  1 ti t  
' A j'diiisy tm : that. '  o u r  heea: nri?' a::,
/ / /  Hiuiltary/ lot .  If, a / b e e  .,tdioi|l(L d ie
111 e .  IV ' I  T ’l " . / . . i . t L ,  i , . ; .
> p,u;t:/,,df , t l a d r /  loHly,.  if it: ia/ l o r n  ,, 3IM'l'V ,;.,Z'Tilhf ic,s.  ̂ roa-^ of M, | i ;  Roa d ,  Sid
, A AI'iff,,: luit, o f ,  (lie.so l . v pe i r o f  (iiiimalH / , ,  b i l . i i rur , : ,_ind . .UrilJsh;; L / . a r m e d  wi th eiitlui.siaiim,
,  .................' S ,  ; !! . . ' '
. rrt()i:A!n(d-/:ilm /allieir^.u'(:'/; V(‘ry/A,ht-3 3j',M/:::(/VnmdaA 1, ,mw Z miicl
3 I r eceived  a g i f t ' /of ;f lo w e r  , which zsiiould go.  inth th e  rockery, / :  
u'i|!i;i/ i /ecently ‘ f ro m  Ai / H, dohii-  arid w a n t s  to hack  a w a y  a bii.sli'
ney,  ;So . o t , d a i n t y  b roo m,
to Ktndy, /( InlnTio j | /  'W'as on ly  ' 8 4 3 / pe r  
: , MiuSi. a nd  ; In Br i t i sh  /C.!' it
'■ « " ' i / r ' d ^
'ly.; ;:,,,i/i 1 1 1 3 ' i , t,; . I | | (!  iji g HI III I loii * jil I/i/KI c i ii It I'll t  i (I . Wood e.x| ii 'ession on Viis f ace ('M In G r e e k  mythoh' igy,  NarclHsus
, /i/ a:
a/z.
and  if t hey  T ia p pc n  t d ’ lose a 
Ml, I,, in- /adnwZ i:tiiOt.her/.inie wil l  Tii' ise to 
I V bit ■ r ou  V I P  idaco.  /B u t  a c l aw a l w a y s
..; i v u o w  wu, ,u„, „  t i ien / the  d e a d  :. l.owl!lp ',’, [ 4  ‘1"'"
„  a(. |nos|»lmro: in / t he  c e l l  is a i r e d  r,h,cc wheii  h  ̂ Ti f . ‘
/  o u t  iiyz l.wo; o f  At-lie l i t t le  c re a tu re , s  ,1. ? V , !'
: z s t a n d i n g  t i l . . tl'ie d o o r w a y  imtng I! . / ' o .,!)# , !li..:/.! 1 ,! IB'' ' .'’’
t h e i r  wirq.C!'! an vent i lat im' . .
, L A R G E  P R O D U C E R
 ................ '■■tR '" '"o r  S U G A I
uir t i l j  t lm a n i m a l  nioultH it.’i tdiell. 
a nd  It cionmeiice!'! its d e v e l o | o o e n t  
a.-i n .small l iud- l ike exeres i ' e i i ce .  
. . ,, , ,  . . . L iiicri'a'M';;' in :dv.e ev e r y  t ime
;, /. / M n  n m ’ /ol ,  g(K.d, foridit  land,  . the a u i m a l /  ca ids  i ts id i . d l . . I .ut
ywi| l ,pr<alt : ice inorc i.ugiii; .pei'  y e a r  . U i K m r . r e v e r n l . y e a r s  (o f c n c i i  itn
; :,:3a ;, ' ( h n n u n  imr'O of  s u g a r  bctilH, W o o d  z fuU d im em doi m '#
,. , . , imjrnr,,  h o w e v e r , ,  is . no t ,  s w o o l , .  , r
> i “ In li’iir^uuv-ihiw Niijyiir Im tun HhutM Uii , i i  uij lo UlHl 11 I i|D
AA’ l ! ‘//!f :..:V?'Y!” 'l>’̂ ^̂ /  s t a l k  o f  th e  c r a b  Is ..ieVerml Jtmi
k O  / zl loh’" ’ ‘P ' f  z ,hi'.oltV ,n /no/w, _eye
in (ho . l l larl thiie;  BrovlncoK . lull! al- 
/ \vay.A' b e e n ' ,  c o n s i d e r a b l y  / l e a n  
r a v o u e a ld e  th a n  t.hat f o r  tl ie wlude  
c o u n t r y ,  l a  194 6 . the  p o p u la t l o n -  
jdiy. 'dcian ra t i o  f o r  I ’r i n c e  E d ­
w ar d  I s l and  w a s  1 , 243 ;  Nova
.Scotin I , . - q i d  N e w  llriinK-
W'lck 1 ,5 9 7 , Gii t he  priilrieii,  t he
s. il io WO:;; Ha,skat che w a n ,  l . i i dd ;
.Aihei ln.  1 .222:  Alni i i toha.  1,942, 
111 J t i l i !  (.jui ' i’Cc’f; r a t i o  w as  1,968,  
.T'heI r  ail u i idei  id/.audalde 
l e n d e i i cy .  t'or n i cd ica l  doctorH to
^oiithiisiaiuu,  ''sp a ib ' s , / ; :, :/, 1̂  tlui: bo r i l e rs  a r e  Hjiaded
rnatl:oclai, ( c l ay  .. iiud Taked, ;  I l iave . seve ra l  die/,on 
W e . w e n t  t-o,work,  , K ing  A l f r e d s  f r o m ,  a d e s e r t e d  
k n o w : ; m u c h  about:, ' / , /hnlli  f a r m  a t  ICealiug,,. ZiiiVil //Mr.:/ 
iiliig,/ l i i i t , i l l i t sband  / knuvvH . /lolii isoii ' s eo n t r ihn t jo i i  of  tul ips  
( 'speciti l ly c o n c e r n i n g /  f l o w - . /and narcisHi,  / :  
i:'”'/.' l,l":H'el.a lhai: fiet'iill.sli/, D u g - , / , l i i c i d e i i t a l l y , d i d  you k n o w  that . ,  
w  e.K|irei>si   Ids fnee ( “ I I  re id i  t l o ,  arcl s s 
l i a l e ; inyi e l f  whmi / 1  .gid, /  l.hc.so / z  wt'm a , 'handHpmo lad,  s(/» (.miiramir- 
idem, , ! " )  a n d  'Ki't,# 1.0 work  i.al o f  his  owit bi»aut.y t h a t  he for-  
ti.i elciiii, out the  l iordors.  , got to t a k e  Zstock of  his lady  love,
' ' A h a l . ’r, tlil.'i luu)| i  o f  j u n k ' / ” K d io .  Him w a s  so h u r t  by his  
lie ipiks, loddinic iny f a v o u r i t e  h'is .. . ■ . . . .
i dau l  a t  dli’Ulniurni  a r m ' n  l eng th .
" T i l l o w  it o u t ! "  I w'cing my  ha n ds  
III de,*.),i.'iir, hut  out  it goeM, IU» 
turm- oN'cr twu o r  t.lireo spodoH of 
eMi'ili ;iiid eoiriei  Hma.'l'; up  a g a i n - t  
0  Guy mmnii..idn ash  th a t  so m e o n e  
had  jdi ioied a t  somei . inie,  “ Thi s  
hlooilda' t ;  lie Itere, I ' l l  m o v i ’ it
."I
. ; . ; 3
iiud/lM;UMhd/'prin<dptUly,;/f«v cmttlo,  ' ;nm. | | )
" A  . Z;3" '. ■.:/
30110 pliycdcin ............... , ,
son.'i. ' r o r o n t e ,  wdm next ,  bes t  wi th  
1 1 0 *: idiysdciaa to  eve ry,  62 6  pe r- :  
iouu'. M o n t r e a l  w a s . t h e  Avurst, o f f  
't',ii.'.i one  ,)U(,\sic„'tn (o 4'very,  ( i n  
A '  I R L E  d /SA|..,;A; ;.,:/,/.':• '3/.../ | ie i / ions, ." ' :. . 'Vancouver , '  . Wi an l i i eg ,
' u i n l ;  I i i i i i v  : # ' . , A ^  I t a m i l t e n ,  a n d  / Q u e b e c  GIty 3 lay
t ro( t  wit.li' a ' l n i t ' t  d l a m e f e r  o f  '  ̂ n i o r o -H a p  In a tn»o dm  b e t w e e n  iheso f in t r emes .
■‘ZZZ' ' 'Z'"'Z' . '3Zz..do'r(0d.#fHid' 'n'1engt.)td>f'a78zfeetq' ' ' ' ' te/’i 9 ' ’M‘Z:3'|'b(:‘U . i l l ' M  ■ ,.::"'1’lu,'S(.i. . ' reven ■ centtHiis"': (of.  .159,. '
h no g  oul^ i lud r  shingle,s in I,lie i,y m, .  Kate . " ,  l ie idnnti i  it
'pil ti'Vd I h ' l ’Mll Ot'f.dUM) Vd'mI t ' 'Pt ' y',-, ’ ‘
I ui ivsicinn to every.. .  511 /pew.,3 WO; w . m ' t d i e  ub ie  ,/t»i . o pe i i ' d i , ;  amlz
41 xvi'a: lirftLii WaUI. ...I* I. . . . .4i .1, . iu .
( m g 3 a n d  ; in n i a r y  ( o d d e r ,  
E I G H T  H O M E S  F R O M  
O N E  T R E E
prodiKHul I0f»,09() b o a r d  fo c i ,  n r r a n m : / an i o im t .  '
" i ' . #  e i io u g b  ' ;lumlN*r :■ t «  bu i ld :  o ig b i  u n q u m t ' "  n, ■ . . , / . '  a i . / , ' "  '   7  ■ T ' . i    ' 'T ' .............. . ” " 7
;;3'.,; fumwm :'Z ''3':.;" ■" . 3:" , ^  IS,, ,s>.uieUmert - ..‘I,.,) , iietA, v o o t . , 'of..t he  . .HStive ; |diytd.
g r i ' a t o r .  T h e  d t f f c r e n c e  Ih Himidv 
Hi« t,z'it ."tm)y.|w;,Alti,/;tlm.3 ap' ring;:/ Ibn*///.'/ //;.,:,' T H E /  I H i O E N E K A T I V K '  ,CRAM
.'a W d ,  k a o w /  ti,f,:'(Sf4seiit 'many ; , , imi -  ' , /d lor i i a«al  '"lii,'„i.lM» /'VidaUir,. :.3 :/
etiimi.,
. T b e . / l t i - P l , ratloaZZfor. '17 'Cf tna-  
i l i an  .Mtiea s ' r u a n i a g  ■ beitwc»on : '1 0 ,..
:..;,3':, :;,3,".. , ,̂.3,3 , ., ,y
i iegl igelu ' e ,  that,  she jind. fndml 
a w a y  lo  a  vo ice!  'I’he gods  w er e  
ve ry  Umcry wi th  Narelsim.s, du id  
cam--ed him to fall in l o w ’ witli 
Ids own  imag e  m i r r o r e d  in n 
. ' inlni ; ,  w h e r e  he kn e l t  f ’.r t lm 
ii'til o f  lii.H duy.s, Wjien lie d ied,  
the  g o d ‘'< el i iuined Idm luli.» th e  
he n u t i f i i L  f l ow er  whicl i  liearH his 
n a m e ,  e v e n  u n to  t.odliy,
. " '.’■' plan 11 d ,t bu i | '  I o 111 
. narci ss i ,  / a n d  tu l l p s , ; ; o r  3 Mliall we 
eoinc.'i back  wi th  s o m e t l i in g  t h a t  s a y  G r e e k  lads  aiid TurkiHili tur*
I say  is n tco(m,4ni| ' ry Ini.Mh, a n d  he  / b a n s , ' T i n , r  frol i t  im rd er  wmi/ filjtid,
sa vs  is (I Imwlhiero.  linviim" iviiu'- wditi Kintr  .Alfred# o r  <»« ’.■ooin. ivi>ie
en Homet.niinr im d id n ' t  l ike,  3 im ch oos e  To cal l  t,betn, P i i f f y - d o w i p  
now*, tdantfi  ' rmnu’th in g / /  L  ( lan’l rlillle«. Pe rh a j i s ,  in the  rpriiiiZ(,' 1
bbe.  w o ’re milk ing / .p roKrcKi i l ., mIuiII t h i nk  o f  / m y  g a r d e n  ah a .
“ Now ( l e r eV  r o m e t b l i lg  | vre t ty. ” /m e e t i n g  p lace  , ffu' mylhidoKh/al  
lie ' s a y s ,  i i d m i r in g  a w eed ,  ' 'Wo and  r t o r y l m o k  (dmriu' ter ' ;
,w e ’ll Iciiv.o I t T h e  w e e d  mi ays  to  .Widl ,  t h e  j o b  w as  d o n e  a t  laid.! 
.sl r . iagh'  tlie ga rde i i .  Ne.xt: Im at* ' H u n d r e d s  o f  IntUm pu t  to  bed f o r  
laidirt a luidiH'  w h i c h  h e r e t o f o r e  t lm wi iUor  ( o r  w o h  It j i u d d o : ' . "
c r e a t e d  a , b e a u t i f u l ,  Idtm , H|d«,sli I 'us' . ' ) .  In a ny  eawe, h a n d ' n m  d o w n  ,
a g a i i i s t  t luv  wl i i lo f enno .  H a  the  Kbu in ’a , , ,
leaven t lm m o l l m r  - nmJ „  chlitska Qb  . . t My a d d n g  b n d t l
, ". , ' '"'3',3. :, . ., ■ ; 'i.,.3. ... , ,.
TO THE PtRQPERTY QtVNERS
.:'/within''the''
.SIDNEY / WATER; W,QRKS ■ 0iST.RlC',r
■"■"""I
T h o  ' "<dii’(l n B B t i l . t i r n  hav t / t  ( . Ipph ipH 
l i t i i ' c lu i t a i  o l  i l t e  F o r h p . s ’ p t ’o p o r i y  n f l i q ’ (••iviiip'  
t o  t l a i a  at:
t’o o o i v i i t i  I p o n i  i h o  D o p a i ’i r i u t n i  o f  N a l i o i i a l  
I t A l u i i c o  o n  1.1 , 0  U ’s i  h o h ’s  d p i l h n i  o n  ( h o  p r o -  
p v r l . v .  I n  v i o w  o r  (lil.s , , 0 1  h o  a n o e o i u l
B ' o n o i ’u l  n io o t i i i j . :  t t a l l o t l  f o r  r n r t h o f  ( l iMi ' t imj ion ,  
B iPllz h y  I h o  B o a r d  n i o m h o P H  t h a b  it w o n h i  
h o  h o t  t o r ,  w h o t i  f i m d a  a r e  d v a i i a h l o .  t o  n i o k  
l i .(i /l .hor; hu,loM o i i  T H i r T i w i p  p i t p p o n . y  W h o r o  : ih ( , i ro
, .sooin.s  1(1 h(.» j u u p l u  \vai(.)r.,
z ' l ' lu!  B o a r d  v o r v  m i i r h  n p p e i ’C’P d p . .
, : ? : ' h ’t 0 T / o f / ( h t r / p r o i ' H i T t y / b . d o r o ? b
m a r k o l .  m  ti H t i b d i v i n i o p ,  a n d  b i n  p a l i o n o o  j, ,  
v i a d t n a  l o r  i h o  I h n i r t I  l o  r t i a e l p a ,  ( i ( i e i q p , n .
S I D N E Y  W A ' l d R l  W O I t K S  D l B T R B
47-1,
I
, '  ' A / ' ' . * . ' , ' . ' : : ' A
„..///; '3 ' 3 . ; ; ,
.'A./' ' ,.. '
.'Z' , ■
■zS',
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NEW JOBS FOR 
TEEN-AGERS IN 
ATOMIC AGE
B r i t a i n ’s b r i g h t e s t  t e e n - a g e r s  
a r e  go in g  in to  the  w o r l d ’s n e w e s t  
! r o f e s s io n — a t o m i c  sc ience.
To  be ;ui a t o m i c  . .scient ist ,  o r  to 
v.oi'k on the  ch e m ic a l  processe.s 
a s so c ia t e d  wi th  a t o m ic  e n e r g y ,
1 . en-!igei 's m u s t  hold a c r e d i t  in 
ma ti iemat ic . s ,  phys ics  o r  che mis -  
ti'y. T h e r e  is e q u a l  scope fo r  
I 'oys a nd  gii ' ls. F o r t y  o f  B r i t a i n ’s 
l i r a i n ie s t  y o u n g s t e r s ,  h a n d - p ic k e d  
i'roin 500 a p p l i c a n t s ,  a r e  now  
t raining '  t'or w o r k  a t  one  ol' B r i t -  
a i n ’.s a t n m i c  e n e r g y  es t ab l i sh -
T h e  . \ o u n g e a t  i.s l.'i, t h e  oUle.st 
IS,  a nd  they  a r e  s w or n  to .sti' ict 
sccr i  cy ab ou t  th e i r  woi 'k.  T h e s e  
, \oungst . ers  l iave t l i el r  f e e t  p l a n t e d  
f i r m ly  on the  l a d d e r  t h a t  can t a k e  
th e m  lo the  tup  of  t h e i r  profe.s- 
sion.  T h e y  s t a r t  a.s s c i e n t i f i c  as-  
. i s t an ts .  ' t 'he n e x t  s t a g e  is t h a t  
of  (■xpcriment.al ol ' f i cer ,  a nd  to
reach  the  toj) g i ' a d e  .scient if ic
o f f i cei '  t h e y  mu.-;t have'  an  hon-
0111 ' d e g r e e .
' \Vhen the  •It') boy.s a nd  gi r l s  
have  f in ished  t.heii' t r a i n i n g  ne.xt 
>o'ar. l l ieir  p l a ce s  will  ijc t a k en  
ie. anot ln.T ■10, a l re t idy  se lec ted  
f r e m  the wai t ing '  li.sl.
A to m ic  sc ience  is a p rofess ion 
f o r  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  women.  A l ­
th o u g h  the  a c t u a l  n u m b e r  o f  
.scient ists  e n g a g e d  in r e s e a r ch  and  
d e v e lo im ie n t  in B r i t a in  is a 
c l o se l y -g u a rd e d  se c r e t ,  the  a v e r ­
ag e  a g e  of  the  m e n  a t  the Mar-  
well  a t o m i c  e n e r g y  es t abl i shmenL 
i.s 28.  T h e  a v e r a g e  age o f  the  
g i r l s  is 23.  O n e  o u t  of  eve ry 12 
is a w o m a n .  T h e i r  work cover.# 
mt iny ti.siiects o f  i.diysic.s, ch em is ­
t ry ,  ch e m ic a l  e n g i n e e r i n g  and  
eh 'c t ror i ic s .  T h e  wo m en  do n o t  
on ly  h av e  t i dm in i s t r a t iv c  .jobs—  
th e y  ai'c j u s t  as  I teen and  et iual ly 
ca l lab le  on the  . scienlific side i t s  
llic rnen.
Thc.se y o u n g  sciuqijcgg work  a 
■I I-hoiii '  W e e k .  T h e i r  va c a t io n  
period.# r a n g e  f ro m  12 to 30 da ys  
a ye.'ii', a n d  v e r y  e.xien.sive p re-  
i- aut i ims ;in» t a k e n  to sa fognari l  
i h e i r  hea l th .
Dr.  J .  D. C o o k r o f t ,  who heads  
B r i t a i n ’.s i i t omie t e a m ,  has  stiid 
th: t t  w id e  use  o f  tit tunic po w er  
f o r  indus t r i t i l  purpi.i.ses in Bi ' i lain 
is l ikely wi th in  the  ne.xt ten yeai's.
T h e  fii'.st e x p e r i m e n t a l  td.omic 
pile i;-, ah'C.'idy w o r k i n g  a t  Ihi r-  
well .  .Ant i  w o rk  ha.s .sltii'tcd on 
ih e  l a rge - s ca l e  pi le to he erccte t l  
iti (h. imherl : tnd,  in tin* nor th  of  
I'lngl.'inti.
'I'r.'tvel f ac i l i t i e s ,  piiymenl. o f  
cour.se fee,-,, ; ind Litvie o f f  f rom
’WOOLLENS
J 1)110 t o  m o r e  f r e i i u e n l  t i r r lva l s  f ro m  Fngh i iu l  a n d  .Scotlaml, ^
f  W e  a r e  once  tigtiin in a |K).siiion to o f f e r  otir  mt iny cu.stoinei's jj
I  it l ino se l ec t ion  o f . t l i c  f i d lo w in g  i t e m s ; «»
I  L a d i e s ’ Ciimcd H a i r ,  H ti r i r s  Ei b’ine K n i t t i n g  Yai' iis, 3 %
S aiid.  Iri.sh 'J 'wecd C o a t s  a n d  -1-ply %
EJ Wors tc t I  ;i n d G a b a r d i n e  gSI 1’a r t i in  Phi id  Skirt.#
Bui t s  S  L a d i e s ’ Sl io thuul  a iul  C a s h m e r e  Swcti te rs
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S WEDDING GIFT
WUEs r mo Rk  
A^^el l ers -
l u t c  hal l ,  B r e n t w o o d .
Mrs.  R. G a l e  wil l  be in c h a r g e  
o f  Chri.stmti.s n o v e l t i e s ;  Mr s .  C. 
S tya n ,  p l a in  a n d  f a n c y  w o r k ;  Mrs.  
].. T h o m p s o n ,  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e ;  
■',li'.s. V.  Robimson,  b o o k s ;  Mrs.  
i l t tddon a n d  Mr.s. G. W i l l i a m s ,  
i iomc c o o k i n g  a n d  c a n d y ;  Mr s .  F.
.I ones,  t ea  t icket .s,  a n d  Mrs .  G. R. 
I’etiike.s will  be  c o n v e n e r  f o r  t h e  
lea.
idt's. F r e d  Jotie.s, a s s i s t e d  by 
I\lrs. M. A t k i n s  a n d  o t h e r  m e m -  
licrs. sei 'vcd t e a  a t  the  m e e t i n g .
MENTAL HEALTH
T r u e  ha p p i ne ss ,  s a y  O t t a w a  
h e a l t h  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  ca l l s  f o r  m o r e  
t h a n  m e r e  b r a w n .  B r a i n ,  too,  
I'lUi.st be em p lo y e d .  T h e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  N a t i o n a l  H e a l t h  a n d  W e l ­
f a r e ,  in a s t a t e m e n t ,  c o m m e n t s  
on the  i n t e r - r e l a t i o n  o f  phy s ica l  
a n d  m e n t a l  hea l th .  No  m a t t e r  
h.ow m u s c u l a r  o r  s t r o n g  a pe r son ,  
.such a t t r i b u t e s  o f  m i n d  a s  se l f -  
c o n t r o l  a n d  i n te l l i g e n t  d i r e c t i o n  
in to  a c c e p t a b l e  a c t i v i t y  a r e  r e ­
q u i r e d  to e n s u r e  t r u e  w e l l -be ing .
A name to remember—
A flavor you’ll never forget.
J A I I E S O H ’ I
' I 'his fine* $2 ,500 s i lve r  t e a  .service is th e  g i f t ,  to I ’rince.ss F l i za l i e th  which  is n o w  in l . ondon.  
E a c h  p iece  of  th e  service  is a C a n a d i a n  v e r s i o n  of  a s e t  m a d e  in 1720  a n d  l.>cars t h e  c r e s t  oi the  
p iov inc i ' .  L i t t le  & 'I'ayloi'  o f  V i c t o r i a  w e r e  en t ru . s t e d  wi th  the  en g r a v in g .  Insci ' ip t ion  on t r a y  
I'cad.s; “ Pre.scntet i  to H e r  R o y a l  H ig h n e s s  th e  P r i n c e s s  E l i ’/ a f i e t h  on th e  occas ion oi  hei* m a r r i a g e  
to I.neut.  Ph i l ip  M o m i t b a l i e n ,  R .N. ,  by  the  g o v e r n m e u l  a n d  iieople o f  Br i t i sh  C o l u m b i a . ”
T h e  s e t  l e f t  the V ic to r i a  a i r p o r t  a t  S i d n e y  last  we e k  a n d  a r r iv e d  in l . ,ondon on .Saturi lay.  
W.  A. McAdi im,  Briti.sh C o l u m b i a ’.s a g e n t - g e n e r a l ,  will de l iv e r  the  g i f t  to B u c k i n g h a m  Ihdace.  
'I 'he s i lve r  u.sed in the  t e a  se i 'vi ce was  p r o d u c e d  a t  ' i ' rai l .
w o rk  to  at tei ' id c l a s ses—-these a r e  
(uily a f ew o f  the  concession.s 
m a d e  to teen-ager . s  who wish to  
e n t e r  a t o m i c  sc ien ce  t eams .  A nd  
th o u g h  the  a t o m i c  e n e r g y  e.stah- 
l i s h m e n t s  m u s t  nec essa r i ly  be lo­
c a te d  in r e m o t e  places,  t h e r e  i.s 
] ) lenty o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  on the  
s i tes .
I t ’s a j o b  wit l i  a  big f u t u r e ,  
an d  young'  B r i t a i n  is g e t t i n g  in 
on Lhe g r o u n d - f l o o r .
A C E - I E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
E A S Y  TO CLEAN  
Im proves W ith  W ear
S U R P R I S I N G L Y  L O W  C O S T
Many Prize-Winners 
At P.-T.A. Party
A s u c c e s s f u l  500 c a r d  p a r t y  w a s  
he ld on N o v e m b e r  7 in Mt .  N e w ­
ton  high schoo l  a u d i t o r i u m  by 
W a r d  S ix  P . -T .A .
T h e  a f f a i r  Avas c o n ve n ed  by  T. 
Michel l  to  r a i s e  f u n d s  f o r  s p o r t s  
e q u i p m e n t  f o r  b o th  K e a t i n g  school  
a n d  t h e  h ig h  school .
W i n n e r s  w e r e ;  l a d ie s  f i r s t ,  Mrs.  
G. M c C u l l o u g h ;  second ,  M i s s  
Be ss i e  J a c k s o n ;  th i r d ,  Mrs .  La -  
cou i ' s i e r e ;  f o u r t h ,  Mrs.  J .  S a n s ­
b u r y .  A  _
G e n t l e m e n ’s, f i r s t ,  F r e d  Miche l l ;  
.second, 11. F a c e y ;  th i rd,  Mrs.  K.  
B r e i t e n b a c h ; . . f o u r t h ,  M i s s N.
i.O.D.E. Dance To 
Aid Parcels For 
Britain Fund
i \ l e m b e r s  o f  the  11.M.S .  C h a p ­
t e r  L(.) .U.E. ,  u n d e r  the  r e g e n t ,  
Mrs.  N.  E.  W es t ,  will  d e c o r a t e  Lhe 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a l i ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  f o r  
the  d a n c e  to be he ld  on F r i d a y ,  
f o r  t h e i r  B r i t i sh  F o o d  P arc e l s  
F u n d .
I m p e r i a l  colour.s a n d  a u t u m n  
f l o w e r s  wil l  be  u.sed, wh i le  d r es s  
is o p t i o n a l  m a n y  a g a y  p a r t y  d r es s  
wil l  be .seen a t  the  d an c e ,  one of  
th e  p r e m i e r  a t t r a c t i o n s  of  t h e  
soc ia l  season .
C o m m i t t e e  in c h a r g e  inc ludes  
Mrs .  N. E.  'West ,  Mi's. B.  C h r i s t ­
ian,  Miss  -L. Woot ls ,  Mrs.  A.  
N u n n ,  M l ' S .  D. B u t l e r  a n d ' M r s .  R. 
C. Co lp i t i s .
.sists in p r o p e r t y  of  F r e n c h m e n  
now i'e.siding in Lhe LJnitetl S t a t e s ;  
an o t he i '  I'lart co n s i s t s  in s u m s  i n ­
ves ted  in .Amer ican  e n t e r p r i s e s  
or ,  in some  cases ,  F re n c h  e n t e r ­
pr i ses  c o n t r o l l e d  by .Amer ican 
laws.  ' I 'hose ho ld in gs  which  h av e  
been dec la re i i  a n d  which  a r e ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  at. t h e  disj iosi t ion o f  
the  F r e n c h  g o v e r n m e n t  a r e  p r in-  
ci]tally in t h e  f o r m  of se cu r i t i e s .  
T h e i r  l i q u i d a t i o n  will  be a d v a n ­
ta g e o u s  o r  d i s a d v a n t a g e o u s  d e ­
p e n d i n g  up o n  w o r l d  m a r k e t  c o n ­
di t ions .
Z '/Z:
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C a n a d i a n  lo b s t e r s  wil l  be  gue.sts 
a t  t h e  r o y a l  w e d d i n g — f o r  a b r i e f  
pe r io d  b e f o r e  t h e y  are. c o ns u m ed  
a n y w a y .  T w o  h u n d r e d  p o u n d s  of 
thi.un a r e  to  be  f lown to L on don  
.S ty an . :  fre.sh f i 'om a St .  A n d r e w ’sA.N.B.,
L u c k y  d r a w s  were ,  won by  Mrs.  lob.ster  r an c h ,  a : g i f t  f r o m  . thc;
A.  M c D o n a l d  a n d  W .  D._ Michel l .  f i s h e r m e n  o f  the  M a r i t i m e  provin-  
L u c k y  t a b l e s  w e r e ;  M r . , Cooper, ,:  ' c e s . . ' r r a n s - C a n a d a  A i r  Line.s will  :
. M r s . ' H e a l  a n d  Mrs.  C a m p b e l l ,  3 d e l iv e r  t h e m  overn ig l i t , .  f o u r  day.s 
Z: 3\vho w a s .  twice:  Ja Z w i n n e r /  a t  ::,aZ /  b e f o r e  tl ' ieZ/weddihg; T h e y  /will be/Z 3
l u c k y  t a b l e ,  z . /  /  s i i i p p o d  in  /  i n s u l a t e d  . c a r d b o a r i l  z
T h e #  f o l l o w i n g  . d o i i a t e d  Z 'Z p riz e s  Z t m n l i h c r s : /  l i n e d /Z  v v ith  Z v v a te rp ro b f ;^ #
" f r o m  t h e i r ' m a n u a l  a r t s ' w o r k ; ,  Ro n - :  f ih ' iV/and: p a c k e d / i n  . s e a w e e d /  Th i s
' #/nie C a r a d i m a s ,  G eo r g e  P r e s t o n ,  / is th e  f i i ' s t  Z t r an i s -At lan t i c  3 lobster/;Z: 
, : , , :Bob/: ' ray.lor,  Bob' ,: ,D E a r l  s h i p m e n t  a s  f a r  a s  is k n o w n .
C h a r l i e  S ta rc k .  •- - -  A
;'s. M.  I l a m i l t o n  w as  :m c h a r g e  :: . f  r e n c n  ■Hoiailie’'S .Z : "
NAME CONVENERS 
FOR ANNUAL BAZAAR
T h e  m e e t i n g  o f  St .  M a r y ’s a n d  
St .  S t e p h e n ’s W . A .  w’h ic h  took  
p lace  on  W e d n e s d a y ,  Nov .  5 in 
the  pai ' ish h a l h  w a s  d e v o t e d  to  
c o m p l e t i n g  p la n a  f o r  t h e i r  b a z a a r  
to be  held  in t h e  W o m e n ’s In s t i -
HEAR:
® Maj. Gen. G. R. PEARKES, V.C., M.P.
F E D E R A L  M E M B E R
® Hon .H. ANSCOMB




NORTH SAANICH PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
■ F i i i M ,  m .  n
AT 8 P.M.
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, 2nd STREET
Business: Election of Officers; any other business.
R efresh m en ts  W il l  B e Served.
47-1
/ M a r s h a l l
.:ZMrs
.3 of  th e  s u p p e r , ,. a s s i s t ed ,b y  o the r .  ¥ / ’t t ' I  ' H T O  A ' 
:::: m e m b e r s /  of.  the, ■ P. -T /A.  :.: M/rs.:/. ' I n  : 1 O 0  .-.LJ . O . A . .  
: . C a m p b e l l  d o i i a t e i l :  a  ■dionie": m a d e  
ZZ Chr i s t .mas  c'ake a s  a pi'ize
3/,'..,-:
B AzZ A N  /B  A  Y B RlzGR
S A A N I C H T O N  P .O .
.17-1
t/ioiv tv/ll)) 
I shell sem 
(ot dio/ief
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? Week: zXt;' Keating ? ?, -
E duea t . ion  w e e k  was o bse rve d  
on T h u r s d a y ,  .Nov. 6 , a t  KZeating 
.selmol \vil;h op en  d ay  f o r  p a r e n t s  
f r o m  o n e  till thi 'eo o ’clock in  t-he 
a f t e i ' no o n .
I n  Miss  r . a i d m a n ’s room where,  
c h i ld r en  f r o m  g r a d e s  one to  t h r e e  
.we i ' e  at. woi ' k,  p a r e n t s  f o u n d  m a n y  
in te re . s t ing  e x a m p l e s  of the_ p u p i l s ’ 
h a n d i w o r k  a n d  w e r e  in v i t e d  to 
i n s p e c t  th e  s t u d e n t s ’ desks.
Mi.ss E. McCoi ' inick’s r o o m ,  
w i t h  g r a d e s  f o u r  to six,  ' w a s  
e q u a l l y  in t e r e s t i n g .  T h e i r  / R o d  
Cr o ss  p r o g r a m  w a s  hold witdi 
P res iden t :  W i l m a  McNal ly  p r es id ­
ing.  .Sylviii Pear,s road  the  R e d .  
, C r o ss  Bu l l e t in  a n d  G a i l . I . a m o u t  
r e a d  a pa i m r  on Edt ioat ion W eek .
T ea  ,wa.s se rv e d  to t;lie, p a r e n t s  
by  th e  g i r l s  o f  gi ' nde six,  iis fo l ­
lows;  Valei ' ie  B a te ,  Sylvia Peui ' s,  
C.iil i .ai r ioul ,  S h i r l e y  Michel l  a n d  
. loan Bu t l e r .
,. .........
/ F r e n c h  / h o l d i n g s . /  in, f o r e i g n # :
. con a t r i e s  Z h a v e  beenZ: e s t i m a t e d  Z at. 
/ ' v a r io u s  anionnt/s ,  # butZ , i n f d r m e d  ; 
c i r c l e s  d e c l a r e  Z t h a t : Lheyf tolalz ap - / /  
/ q t r o x i m a t e l y  : oho  bi l l ion / (lol lars.  : / 
: i lowevei ' ,  l.lie F r e n c h  g o v e i ' n m e n t /  . 
; c a n n o t  m a k e  u s e :  of ; /Lwo-thi rds  ol#, 
this:  suin,  e i the r ,  b e c a u s e  d t  isZ. in /  
a  n o n - a v a i l a b l e  f o r m  o r  b ec a u s e  y 
i ts  o w n e r s  h a v e / ' i i o t , r egi st ered^: ! ! / /  
w i th  the  go v er u m e t i t . #  3 P a r t  of  ., 
tihese/ . inacces.sihle /ho ld ings: :  con-  .
NORTH SAANICH GARBAGE DUMP HOURS
#/:"Public Dumping of Garbage iriay be rnaide at the 
fbllpwing hours: .3
■'■'■:/
Daily: I i a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday: 9 a.m. to 12 noon
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F R A N C E  R A L S E S  
D I S C O U N T  R A T E
Tim Ban k  o f  F r a n c e  h a s  r a i sed  
llii,‘ diseot iul .  ral-e on g o v e r n m e n t  
i ioiids a n d  ueg n l i a l t lo  inHlrume.'nl.s 
r iq i r e s e u t i n g  sales  f rom 1.75 p e r  
. c e n t  t.o 2.5(1 fmr cent .  I ' h e  di.s- 
m o u n t  rai.e : on . o t h e r  n eg o t i a b lo  
i n s t r u m e n t a .  h a s ;boon, r a i se d  f ro m  , 
::;,','5 to 11 Vk pttr cen t ,  ti iat  o f  ad -  
/ s !mr i ‘;-i ai,taiU)',t,3 idiareK f rom  ,'l.2b 
p e r  r e n t  to '1,25 I 'cr cent: a n d  
( h a t  z  (>f ,’| (l.;day adva imos  f ro m  
: 1.75/ pe r  /rent;/ to 2 .50  per '  eeui .
BBILT BYzlHEz MOST
/ E X P E I i p 0 E »  P f t F T S P P : : :
re ' . ( M i ( t ' F O W L E R : ' F ( K ) D ' B A N K  ' b  it 'iu»ina'''fi'(!b7 iiijre 
iinil. of- i)i'(M,'.'i8i()tt--"'(»lTi(.'i(.)n(.'y, iHhI lonp: lii'o. If  
id: Kli'iilly .huit-od lo  i)t'(.»vi(l(.) ,HUl)-/,ifi'o (.(.‘inihtra-  
(iiri'.H I’or  iiiii(.’k ri'ooy.iiiB' o f  rro.sli I’riiiiH, V(.!).((.d.iililt!H 
tmd nioj i1,’>(, 011(1 f o r  slurinR' Homo iifl.tM’ Izlicy (uivo 
h u o o  fro/.oH.  t'iMi.Mlool in Oidoral  a l i m i i i i u io —'■ 
otm lo* i i h i c o d  jiiiywJuM’t!,
A l s o  “ B(’lf-S(yi'vi(.!<f’/  un i lh  (o r  roti i i l  niorotzi,
'l a r g e : s t o r a g e "'s f A c e , y e t ''.
",',/V  r e a s o n a b l y ;  iddCED V,
';Nbw f:)̂ ;'i)Ti7ri,bN'v
f m m  SEIR'IBE ilSTBIIBSITII!®
; z-"c o m p a n Y /  ,"'/,':
' - -"7 7 a ' P A N D O R A - A ' V E . - -  ■"-'-'-33 '. V I C T O R I A , .  B.C,




F o r  barrnou,v’' on a part-y 
t ideplht rm Hue,  il " G  o m  d 
N e lg h lm i i r  Bo l l ry” la the  
bos'.t p l an .  ,'Zflmre nrtt  now  
n m r o  p a r t y  l ino t e lopho i i e s  
tliaii <!ver hiifore.  T h a t  is 
Imm' iui./o I.Iw> Telephor io C o m ­
p a n y  is t r y i n g  to givF 
v i r r  to a.H m a n y  imn[de as  
po.s.siido wi|.'h Um l imi tod fu-  
r il i t ieH avu i lu lde .  WImn yon  
s h a r e  a l ino,  yun help  to 
inq i rove  sorvieo ,hy : Indng:/ a  
guud til i . j ihoai. '  m' lghhiuM 
duO, is, by  innk in g  y o n r  toUi- 
pho uo  rallH Hhortiiv, a n d  by 
/ r e d m d n g  t lm ruivnhor ('»f. no n -
I b» 1
- ■ ■ z . r e
:::.Y're-;'^








S E R V I C E ”
B. C. Telephone 
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iiiibiTalilo, 'riaM'O arc bliOh.OOO War
(>r|tliaim. M a n y  tins mitir Blarvalioii, 
in<,maood l»y InhtM'colurtiH,
Thoro IB iiritcol imoil for HliTOftllii'ioMT foodB, 
whilKn'ulolhing, inrilic.al iai|»i»iicH, h()K|)iial O(|ui[io 
: n io o l - . '  3
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Ooilod l*oli»h Ih'liof t'uiid o f  ( jmaila Ib Hrokiiij.'! 
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All niBOVinls oolloctod will ho cxitoiKlril ttiiiirfdy in 
Caoad«i fo( i l i q  l o o d m M -  o f  Ciitii l i l l a l  i d i i  f  n o j i -
S t s n d  y o u r  c o u l r i b u t i o n  T O D A Y #  l b  U n i t o d  
P o l b h  R o H o f  F u n d  o f  G n n n d a ,  B . C .  H o n d -  
q u a r i u r n , ; . 4 4 S /  G r a n v i l l e  ' . . S L ' t ' - y a n c o w v o i r r e o r z / t b ' : / , .  
a n y  h r a n c h  o f  t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a L  Y o u  w i l l
r e c e i v e  m y ., o f f i c i a l  r e c e i p l  f o r .  „ l n c o - i u o  .Tax,,:,,,, 
e x e m p U o n ,  , , ,
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W ays W ith Vegetables
T h e r e  is no  q u e s t i o n  o f  w h a t  
s h a l l  be  d o n e  w i t h  v e g e t a b l e s  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s ,  b u t  w h e n  
N o v e m b e r  rol ls  a r o u n d  a n d  th e  
ch o i ce  is l imi ted ,  o ne  m u s t  d e p e n d  
o n  d i f f e r e n t  m e t h o d s  o f  co o k i n g  
a n d  s e rv in g ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  o n  
v a r i e t y  o f  types .  V e r y  o f t e n  the  
a d d i t i o n  o f  a d a s h  o f  u n u s u a l  
sp ice,  a n e w  sa uc e  o r  a  t o p p i n g  
o f  c r u m b s  o r  ch ees e  wil l  g ive  a 
c o m m o n p l a c e  v e g e t a b l e  a  g l a m ­
o u r  al l  i t s  own.
C o m b i n a t i o n  of  two  v e g e t a b l e s  
m a y  i m p r o v e  t e x t u r e  or  a d d  n ew  
t a s t e  ap p e a l .  T u r n i p s  a n d  p o t a ­
toes  m a s h e d  t o g e t h e r  is o n e  of  
t h e  i top u l a r  c o m b i n a t i o n s .  A n ­
o t h e r  f a m i l i a r  duo  is c a r r o t s  am i  
peas .  A few of th e  o u t e r  s t a lk s  
of  ce le ry  d iced a n d  coo k ed  wi th  
the  c a r r o t s  is a b l e n d  t h a t  is j u s t  
as  a t t r a c t i v e  a n d  m o r e  unu.sual .  
I f  sma l l  t u r n i p  c u b e s  a r e  m ix e d  
w i th  pea s  and  f r i e d  m u s h r o o m s  
t idded,  th e  m a c a d o i n e  is a  d i sh  for  
the  goui ' ine t .
T h e  h o m e  e c o n o m i s t s  o f  the  
Dom in ion  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l -  
c u l t u r e  s t r e s s  th e  p o i n t  o f  p r o p e r  
co ok in g  o f  all v e g e t a b l e s  un t i l  
t hey  iire j u s t  t e n d e r  a n d  in sm al l
i i
F A M O U S
Silent Flame ”
R A N G E
S IL  i i S i l l
A L S O
O I L - F I R E D  S P A C E  H E A T E R S  
O I L  R A N G E S  A N D  W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
I N S T A L L A T I O N  BY E X P E R T S  
S E R V I C E  S P E C I A L I S T S
O I L  S U P P L I E S  A V A I L A B L E
R E T A I I . E R S
W E S T E R N  H E A T I N G  P R O D U C T S
851. J o h n s o n  S t r e e t  
G 1723
V I C T O R I A
B . C .  R O O F E R S
715 V i e w  S t r e e t  
E 08 2 2
iliiiiiiiii
. i-tiirerei;:::-:::
s t a in e d  a nd  po l i shed in d e e p  
b r o w n  bv its c o n s t a n t  c o n t a c t  w i t h  
t ob ac co , '  in w h ic h  B a t e s o n ’s m i x ­
t u r e  has  be e n  b l e nd ed  f o r  g e n ­
e r a t i o n s ;  a n d  th e  l i t t l e  .show case  
l e t  in to  th e  c o u n t e r ,  f i l l ed  AVith
b e a u t i f u l  pipes.
"Ye s ,  I ’ve  m a d e  th e m  al l ,  m  
mv  t im e , ” the  old m a n  w o u ld  te l l  
yo'u qu ie t ly .  “ T h e  two  g o u r d s  in 
the  wind ow  a r e  so m e  we  i m p o r t e d  
f ro m  S o u th  A f r i c a  to m a k e  the
c a la ba sh .  W e ’re on e  o l  th e  f e w  
E n g l i s h  f i rm s  s t i l l  se l l ing  a c a la -  
ba.sh p ipe  t o d a y . ”
I t  is a  t iny  shop ,  m e a s u r i n g  
a b o u t  a  couple  of  lo ng  s t r i d e s  
each  w ay .  Y e t  t r o m  th i s  t in y  
place  h u n d r e d s  o f  p o u n d s  o f  t o ­
bacco  a r e  s e n t  o u t  to  in d iv i d u a l  
c u s t o m e r s  all o v e r  th e  w o r l d ,  a n d  
f ro m  i t  two k i n g s  h a v e  b o u g h t  
th e i r  pipes,  m a d e  to t h e i r  own
.siiecificatioiis.
P H O N E  
, E  7 1 1 1
Howard L. MacDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
C O M P L E T E  O P T O M E T R I C  S E R V I C E  
Examination by Appointm ent
A r e f r e s h i n g  n o te  in. B . C . ’.# t r o u b l e d  l a b o u r  r e l a t i o n s  was  t h e  s i g n i n g  o f  an  a g r e e m e n t  l a s t  
week  b e t w e e n  th e  F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y  of  C a u a n a  p la n t  in B u r n a b y ,  a n d  the  u n io n .  1 his 
a g r e e m e n t ,  which  will  l a s t  o n e  y e a r ,  w a s  a r r a n g e d  wi th in  a m a t t e r  ot lumrs .  S h o w n  a b o v e  a r e  
(I'eft to  r i - ' b t )  R. T. S ta n le y ,  C h a r l e s  S k e l t o n  D a n  R a d f o n l .  ,). D o u g la s s  ( p r o d u c t i o n  m a n a g e r  o i  
the  B u r n a b y  ] t l a n t ) ,  L. T h o r a r i n s o n ,  .Jolm S k e l t o n ,  C. h'. C o r n e t t ,  ' l h e  p l a n t  p r o d u c e s  4 5 0  ca r s  
e a ch  m o n th .
a m o u n t s  of  w a t e r  so as  l i t t l e  as 
p o ss ib le  of  the  f l a v o u r  is lost .  
T O M A T O  R A M E K I N S  
3  t a b l e s p o o n s  f a t
t e a s p o o n  g r a t e d  on ion
■/.I c u p s  t o m a t o  pu lp
3
i
NOW CARRIED IN STOCK
M Parts for
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T . z i h . y ;
King-Piilis ; /Valves ,::Yalve' Guides,; 
Valve/; Spnngs,//;:Pistousyz.:^^ '̂P
zW alter '
71 t e a s p o o n  sa l t  
t e a s p o o n  p e p p e r
1 c u p  g r a t e d  che ese
2  egg.s, wel l  b e a t e n
9  h a l f - i n c h  sl i ces  b r e a d
4  t a b l e s p o o n s  f a t  ( a d d i ­
t i o n a l )
M e l t  t h r e e  t a b le s p o o n s  f a t  in 
f r y i n g  p a n ,  a d d  onion  a n d  cook 
one  m i n u t e  ( d o  n o t  b r o w n ) .  A dd  
t o m a t o  p u lp ,  sa l t ,  p e p p e r  a n d  
s i m m e r  t w o  to  t h r e e  m in u t e s .  
B l en d  in g r a t e d  cheese ,  p o u r  ov e r  
b e a t e n  eggs ,  r e t u r n  to  h e a t  a n d  
cook tw o  to  t h r e e  m i n u t e s  l o n g e r  
un t i l  t h e  m i x t u r e  th i c ken s .  B r o w n  
in m e l t e d  f a t  in f r y i n g  pa n .  F o ld  
ha l f  t h e  c u b e s  in to  h o t  m i x t u r e .  
P o u r  in to  r a m e k i n s  o r  s e r v i n g  
dish.  S p r i n k l e  r e m a i n i n g  cu b e s  
on top  a n d  se r v e  a t  once .  S ix  
se rv ings .
S A U S A G E  V E G E T A B L E  
S C A L L O P  
1  lb.  sausage ,  m e a t  ( o r  ; s a u ­
s a g e  r e m o v e d  f r o m  c a s i ng  
3 t a b l e s p o o n s  f l o u r  
. / 1  t e a s p o o n ;  sa l t
Dash o f  p e p p e r  
3 c u p s m i l k
] )o la toes  a r e  t e n d e r .  R  c m o y e 
coN'ir f o r  last  15 m in u t es .  S ix  
s e rv in gs .
T o p  m a y  lie sp r i n k l e d  b e f o r e  
I t ak ing  wi th  b r ea t l  c r u m b s  mixed  
w i t h  .'*ome ol' t h e  m e l t e d  s a u s a g e  
fa t .
V E G E T A B L E  H A R L E Q U I N
3  cu ps  co ok e d ,  d iced  t u r n i p s
2 '.-; cups  co o k e d ,  diced p o t a t o
4  t a b l e s p o o n s  t l iced,  home -  
c a n n e d  .sweet  r ed  p e p p e r  
( o p t i o n a l )
14 eiq) top  mi lk
% t e a s p o o n  s a l t
Vs - t e a s p o o n  p e p p e r ......
2  t a b l e s p o o n s  mi ld  f l a v o u r e d  
f a t  •
C o m b i n e  i n g r e d i e n t s  a n d .  heat_ 
tboroLighly. :  S ix  se rv i ngs .
C A S E  F O R  E T I Q U E T T E
D e c l a r i n g  t h a t  e t i q u e t t e  is a 
p a r t  o f  m e n t a l  h e a l t h  p rac t i c e ,  
am i  r o u n d s  o u t  t h e  p i c t u r e  of  a 
h e a l t h y  m i n d  in . a  h e a l t h y  body,  
th e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  N  a t  i o n  a  I 
H e a l t h  a n d  W e l f a r e ,  O t t a w a ,  s a y s  
a go o d  w o r d  f o r  good  m a n n e r .  
“ M a n n e r s ,  in a d d i t i o n  to  m a k i n g  
th e  ma i l ,  m a k e s  t h e  Z h e a l t h y  a n d  
h a p p y  m a n , ” sa y s  a d e p a r t m e n t a l  
bu l l e t i n .  ' I 'his . s t a t e m e n t  is b as ed  
on th e  a s se r t i o n ,  t h a t  the  m a n n e r ­
ly por.SoiijZ bo./ing soc ia l ly  m o r e  a c ­
c e p t a b l e , /  is; c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y  ha p -
old sh op  y o u  wo ul d  see the  t h r e e  
dai ' kly  s t a i n e d  b a r r e l s  by t h c  wall  
w h e r e  f o r  o v e r  a c e n t u r y  the  
to b a c c o  h as  a l w a y s  b e e n  k e p t ;  
t h e  p i c t u r e  o f  S i r  W a l t e r  Ra le igh  
s m o k i n g  E n g l a n d ’s f i r s t  p i p e ;  the 
a n c i e n t  w h i t e - w o o d  box,  no w
.3
/; z : l)/> Z Cups g r a t e d  / t u r n i p s
Ctfps t h i n l y  . sl iced Zpo ta toes  z lu e r ,  a n d ,  h e n c e ,  h ea l t h i e r .  ..
Z - Z i  Z / 3 : / : . / . . . .  . .
i r». s.
. .
. . V .Tie - Rod
I Pump Kits , . . and many otHer
I




Z :  z r , '
i r
re//.
B r o w n  s a u s a g e  m e a t  in / f iwing::
. .b.'' ;■/■■■./;: /;z
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
# V < ‘
/mv
: Z / ; z V z z z ; / z / ' . ' Z
z.i ./.zz#zziZ'|/;.;
z Z r e r e / /;z/z7r /#'?z"'# 
'./":k.;?z"//'/zZ'ZZZz:
sa l t / z m u i r ep e p p en v a n d /  bleitd:;iihtir//z;o,;e/zzrepzz,jyohqoq>s/
zzz^ireoff i . /wi thMZz/cupZ/pzf/ the^milk. ;  zq,,5j . oughf  lit tleZ/.to-"
z P o u r  z / r e m a m m g Z i m i l k /  i n t o  f r y m g Z ; .  b h c c o z / i h o p z ' w i t h  / tw o ;  s t r a n g e  r e d - .  : Z
/  z p a n z . ' a n ( l  :  h e a t ,  z / G r a d u a l l y  z z s t i r  / i n  #  . Z  , | i g b . i , i Z o 7 v , i  g o u r d s / h a n g i n g  i n  t h e / Z
zZ t h e  zf lour  : m i x t u r e  zand : cook Zunti l  /  ’/reioqo;^;,  , , vz ■ .
bed ,  . stiridiigZ/cohstZaZZn/t l Z the/
:Z#Z Z'/ZZZ;.:
P H O N E  1 0
i . : /
, z / . . . -
B E A C O N  z A V E .
i".
z / , , , z , : : z - z . z / z
■.■/
. ' ' • . . i / ' .  "  ' ' r e . 3 . n v , , '  " ■
V A  zz/zz:







B.  S. H.  r V E ,  o f  T h e  V ic t o r i a  
H e a r i n g - A i d  Co. ,  a n n o u n c e d  
t o d a y  t h a t  i t  is n o w  ab le  to 
m a k e  a v a i l a b le  to t h e  publ ic ,  
a t  no cos t  a f a s c i n a t i n g  n e w  
b o o k l e t  a b o u t  h e a r i n g  loss a nd  
h o w  i t  can  be h e l p e d .  T i t l ed  
“ M o d e r n  S c i e n c e  a n d  Y'our  
H e a r i n g , ”  th i s  b o o k le t ,  p r e p a r ­
ed  by  ZBell T e l e p h o n e  L a b o r a ­
t o r i e s  a n d  W e s t e r n  E le c t r i c ,  
c o n t a i n s  a  w e a l t h  o f  c o m f o r t ­
i n g  a n d  i n f o r m a t i v e  m a t e r i a l  
f o r  t h e  h a r d  o f  h e a r i n g .
Mr .  T y e  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  
“ M o d e r n  S c i e n c e  Z a n d  Y o u r  
H e a r i n g ”  wiU be  f o u n d  u s e f u l  
n o t  o n ly  by  th o s e  w h o  s u f f e r  
a  / h e a r i n g  loss,  b u t  a l so z by 
p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  r e l a t i v e s  a nd  
f r i e n d s  s e e k i n g  a  b e t t e r  w a y  
to  bet terz h e a r i n g .  / 'This/ f r e e
b o o k l e t  m a y  /be  h a d  bv a n y o n e
. " ,  ... . ,. .zy#;zzz Z/:.z.xi:vy,vu ivybize " t bv im sh  b
V ,Ph ic e  - h a l f  z thez. s a u s a g e  ,m ea t ; .n  wi th  /i tS; t i n k l i n g  bell,  a n d
: . t he  b o t t o m  Ot a.  casse ro le ,  c o v e r  ;:gQ j| ,gi , | 0  to *buy s o m e '  tobacco ,  a n  
Z wi th;  zhalf  , t h e  Z po ta toes , .  ztiu-nipsZ;  ̂ Zwitli /the.Zloitg f i n g e r s  of
aiul sa uco ,  R o p e a t  l ay e r s .  C o y e r  ‘x cc; i t ' t s inan,  w ou ld  co m o  f'orwar<l 
/ a nd  b a k e  in a  .m o d e r a t e  oven / 1 5  vTtit  on you
/ Z(350°F.)z; ;rorZ onez h b u r  . o r  unti lz z;z' p/; , ;  o ve r  ’,140 y e a r s  his  f am i l y
. / / / /  l ias had  Ztiiat bus ine ss .  Z. z'I'he, b r a s s  / 
s c a les  bn which  lie wo u l d  w e ig h  
y o u r  t o b a c c o , w e i g h e d  o u t  s m o k ­
i n g m i x t u r e  f o r  m e n  on t h e i r  w a y  
to th e  b a t t l e s  o f  W a t e r l o o  a n d  
T r a i ' a l g a r ,  a n d  f o r  da iul ie s  w h o  
s a w  tlie 19 th  c e n t u r y  com e  in.
H e ' s  p r o u d ,  t h a t  old m a n ,  be -  
; c a u s e  iieZ h a s  b e e n  p i p e - m a k e r  to 
two  icings, E d w a r d  V I I  a n d  
G e o r g e  V, a n d  b e c a u s e  so m e  o f  
h i s / c u s t o m e r s  h a v e d e a l t  w i th  h im 
forZl i al i ’ il c e n t u r y .  B u t  p e r h a p s  
iu! wo u l d  be i i rou i i e s t  of  all o f  the  , 
t o b a cc o  h(> m i g h t  g ive  you.
“ I ’m w e ig l i in g  you up  so m e  
B n t e s o n ’.s M i x t u r e , ” lie w ou ld  s a y  
a n d  go on to toll you t h e  s t o r y  
o f  B a te so n ' s .
Back in R e g e n c y  days ,  in t h e  
e a r ly  19th c e n t u r y ,  a  Golonel ,  
win.) was  !i l e a d e r  of  f a s h ion  in 
h is  t ime,  o n c e  o w e d  the  f i rm ,11130 
( o \ ’c r  85001  f o r  the  pipi ' s  a nd  
lo lmeco  lie had  p u r c h a s e d .  O n e  
d a y  th is  C o l on e l  tos sed  on th e  
e o u n t e r  the  r ec ip e  fo r  a m i x t u r e  
o f  to l i ac ro  wiiieh,  lie sa id,  w as  
tl ie host  he Inid sm o k e d .  Tho  i iro- 
lu ' i e lo r  o f  t h a t  t im e  mixed  a n d  
t r i e d  i t ,  a n d  w as  so / impres.sod 
t  Hint  he p r o m i i t ly  s e n t  the  Co lonel  
a : r eeeiptz  fo r  tl ie wlmle,  „t‘l30 ,  
T h e  d a n d y ’s n a m e  imi s t  h av e  
lieen t late.sop,  a t  a n y  r a l e  this  
m i x t u r e  hiis h e e n  the  ririii'si mmi t  
| t o | iu l a r  h le n d  e v e r  sincp.
I f  y i . n i  w e r e  t o / l o o k  z r o u n d  t h e z
m a i l m g  his n a m e  arid a d d r e s s  
to,  z drZ calling; / a t  z V I C T O R I A  
H E A R I N G i A I D t  CO: ,  3 25 - 3 2 6  
P e m b e r t o n  B l d g . /  6 2 5 / F o r t  St. ,  
V ic to r i a ,  B.C.
Mi*, z ' rye / u r g e s  youZ to w r i t e  
i m i n e d ia te ly  to  t a k e /  a d  v a n t a g e  
p f  ; t h i s /  p r e s e n t  n b - c o s t  /o f fe r /
I
G u a r d  a g a in s t  c h a p p i n g  
g o  1 n  g o 111 i u  c o l d
w e a t h e r .  B u y  y o u r s  t o ­
d a y  a n d  s a v e  h a l f  on  
e v e r y  b o t t l e !
FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY
P H O N E  4 2 L
' z''Z.;.
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
..................... z'Z.’ z/'
M E M B E R S
/ /■ ■;■■■- 
...'..
Z : z .  „ / . . ' . .  
Z , Z ; Z Z f Z ' V Z
fvt/'/
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PARI^NTS: Aik for « copy of
our booklol “Rminclul Trolhinti 
for Voor Son dnd Dotialil<n'‘. 11 h 
(oil of pratflcal ond Imlpful wu- 
tjeilioni on thli ImporUmt tobjisei. 
Avallahio ot oil broiwhiH,
/■ .;/. ./.z.,. 3. ; , '  z../; z
T o l! ’S !iit«btu<H»s, that boy. 
Dotts cliortts for lii.Si father. I Tires o u t  to ne igh -  
hou ring  farmers. K e ep s  .some U vesiock o f  liis 
o w n . A m i he .saves his m oney.
L ik em an y  another farmer'.s son  lie liu.s [thins 
ami is d o in g  som eth iiig  .ilumt il iem  m>U'. H e  
is wi.se en ou gh  to Icnovv th.U the haliii <>f 
sav ing  .som ething out o f  every do llar  he earns  
can be the very Ibuitdation o f  h is  future success.
i f  A i /eiTr /OP tv/r/y /o r / , / r /  ,/ w/p/jogy ,/ccow w/.
COULD BE WRONG ® BUT NOT LIKELY
T h i a  Iziguro cover.s t h e  n u m b e r  of  m e m b e r s  in 
C r e d i t  U n io n s  in C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  U n i ted  S ta t e s  in
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 2 , 0 0 0  C r e d i t U ii i o ri s
W H  A T  D O E S  A  C R E D I T  U N I O N  D O  F O R  Y O U  ?
Li.sten to w h a t  tw e l v e  nienibei' .s o f  one  C r e d i t  Union 
say  t h e i r  {jrei lit  U n io n  (ii(l f o r  t h e m  la s t  y e u r -—
#  Provided  « Hplcndid vncation  for mynolf and my fa m i ly ;
■/I#" F inanced/m y. new?cur;/'
<B) G ave  m e a 4 %  tlividtmd to «tnvl th e  year;
®  Inaured every  cent o f  m y d eb ts  »o llu il if I d ie  m y w id o w
.w ill;,o w e  . uolhinK,.
' z.(H> . z i - j , j [ j , y j  z^y^., ,;
H elp ed  rno to buy n hom e;■ ■ ■ : ; #■ re: . ■ ' ' ■ ' : ■ Z' • '// ' '?■ ■ '
Provided  p aym en t for  hoHpital and  doctor for m y littio girl; 
Set me.'up in-buaineaa;
Enabled m e to p ay  m y  tnxea on tim e;
A id ed  my boy to sa v e  $2ii.0(J for a b icycle;
Paid  o ff  o ld  a ccu m u la ted  bills and net mo on m y fe e l  irBuin; 
Cauaed m e to b eco m e acq u a in ted  w ith  doxena o f  o ther follca 
wlu.» are w a g e  enrnera, aaverii, fa m ily  m en jiiat like myaelf.
#
.0




z / r e z
:
Z'.:?'' z ' ,  .
T H R K E  l i r U N C H E S  I N  V I C t Q R I A
z Z Z  ' Z . Z . . / ; - ,
/ m a r t  1 0 6 - 8  G o v f i r n i r i o r i t  S t r e t H -  A. J .  R O SS, M a i i u o e r
K n o w  J o s t  
// .  H o w  Y o i i :  F e e S ^ 'r e
“ 1 iuipsv hcciuiiiiU I hiivu hcuil liiat
1VIIV iiiv>3i4f. 1 litivci lici'ti no cliroii-
i<utll,y' lU'tiibtliHt I (jioughl, I  wmtiil , 
rii'vt'V r<‘t'l w<‘il fuptiri. Ihiwrivcr, I 
hHiiul rhiU, Dr. Cliiiire’ti,:Ncrv<iT''rio4' 
(lutm pinX’ii iru; iicw ;tci»uiHunwrft,y iiiiu
' ' T i A ' i  iss'a r > f ' r  t ' l  f A r - t  ' ■ ■ ■  r e *
: 'I'ii'bd fi'i'liiiKU, iuiligntjloii (ind h'vu 
Ilf filccp nrp tpi ickly I'clicVwl l ‘y l)r« 
(/'bipm’H isicmt" Ibgiil,///:
AtkforthiiTttaviicuu. 
oui)  i.3i(,c; l.iw(,slt‘, q f
f f > r .  : . C b , c s ' s e * $ . :
W e r v e ; F o e i c l
3 , 9(1  p i | l ; i i '" (W k i(N ,
//.■■ZjbOjli»CT:$LW).,
Fur fu rth er  in form aluin  write
THE INSPECTOR OF CREDIT UNIONS
■ Parliam ent,.Buildingli, .Victoria, ILC.
B.C CREDIT UNION LEAGUE
■ / ' ,  T /  ' z' .Z -  ■ re ."re z , #  - . ■
3 1 0  D om inion  B uild ing , V ancouver , B,C,re : ' 3' ./' '  .Z' .'.,'/"' ■'3
UNIVERSITY OF BRHISH COLUMBIA





- r e . : # ' . .*3. . / ;  3. , ■ „ ,
S  / ' ■  • ■ ; ' / ; /  • / : ■ # ■ ' , / , ■  r e r e i  ,
?vre'.re
#3 , i;" ■ '
/ V / . 3 . 3 . .
.1 .■•■;''rezre ■•■■/Zi.i. '/ /■
/" B A A N I O I . !  P F ' M 1 N B U L A ; A N D T ' j U L F  1B L A N D B . , m 5V l K W ?  /..,.? . BlDNKY,. ' ' :Viuicpuv i ,u' :Tnla«d;'TLC., . .  W e d h c i i d a y / . N u v m u b c r  . 1 0 , .  1 0 -17 .
‘• Pi c f t  P e n i n s u l a
1t ^ u / P P s / a n d s
DOMINION HOTEL
A^IGTORIA,  B.C .  
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Atiii.-pplHM'e ol' Re a l  H o s p i t a l i t y  
M o d e r a t e  R a l e s  
W m . .1. C lark  --------- iVlanager
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S id n ey ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l and ,  B.C. ,
E v e r y  Wednessday
F.  C. E.  F O R D ,  P u b l i s h e r
T e l e p h o n e  28,  d a y  o r  nigh t.
M e m b e r  of  B.C.  Divi s ion,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia t i on  
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ss o c ia t i o n  
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $2 . 00  p e r  y e a r  by m a i l  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
pe r  y e a r  by ma i l  o u t s i d e  D o m in io n  (al l  in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u t h o r i z e d  a s  s e co nd  c la ss  ma i l ,  P o s t  O f f i c e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t t a w a .  
D is p la y  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s  on ap p l i ca t io n .
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  
:i5c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n ;  lOc p e r  l ine c o n s e c u t i v e  inse r t ion s  
( C o u n t  5 a v e r a g e  w o r d s  to the  l ine ) .  Cash  wi th  copy ,  a 25c b o o k ­
k e e p i n g  ami  m a i l i n g  c h a r g e  wil l  be a d d e d  if cash  doe.s ‘n o t  a c c o m p a n y  
copy.  C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  E n g a g e m e n t s ,  B i r t h s ,  D e a t h s ,  e t c . ,  f l a t  r a t e  
,50c. R e a d e r  R a t e s — .same as  clas.sified schedu le .
M a k e  Use o f  O u r  U p - t o - D a t e  
L a b o r a t o r y  f o r  W a t e r  A n a l y s i s
GODDARD &. CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
A n t i - R u s t  fo r  .Surgical  
I n s t r u m e n t s  a n d  S t e r i l i z e r s  
.SIDNEY, V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B.C.
ALEX. McGRAW
Licenced Auctioneer




F O R  S A L l ’I —  3-i’oon ied  scow 
house ,  1 y e a r  old,  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
t o i l e t ,  siidt,  l a r g e  w a t e r  t a nk ,  
f l oo d  scow.  Ml'S. ,J. C a t l i ca r t ,  
i;;()2 Brec i i in Rd. ,  N a n a i m o .
47-2
l^OR S A L E  —  F e r t i l i z e r .  Y o u r  
l a w n  a n d  g a r d e n  n e e d  it .  O u r  
“ U p l a n d s  S p e c i a l ” is a  c o m ­
b in a t i o n  p r o p e r l y  b a l a n c e d  to 
g i v e  r e s u l t s  a s  a  g e n e r a l  p u r ­
po se  f e r t i l i z e r .  B u c k e r f i e l d s  
L td . ,  210 5  D o u g l a s  S t .  B e a c o n  
5 1 8 4 .  S p e c i a l i s t s  in d a i r y  a n d  
p o u l t r y  f e e d s .  34 - t f .
F O R  S A L E  —  G e n e r a l  E le c t r i c  
con so le  r ad io .  P h o n e  21 5Y .
47-1
F O R  S A L E — S m a l l  coal  a n d  w o o d  
h e a t e r .  P h o n e  1 1 OQ. 47-1
F O R  S A L E  —  19 3 8  Che v .  2 - ton 
t r u c k  in g o o d  r u n n i n g  o rd e r .  
P h o n e  S i i lney  92 F .  47-1
F O R  S A L E —-On e  w a t e r f a l l  de s i gn  
bed  wi th  sp r i n g - f i l l e d  m a t t r e s s ,  
A x m i n s t e r  r u g  9 x 1 0 ;  1 l a d y ’s,
1 m a n ’s b ic y c l e ;  1 W i n d s o r  ■(‘re 
t a b l e ;  o t h e r  misc.  i t e m s .  575 
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n ey .  47-1
F O R  S A L E  —  C h i ld ’s t r i c y c le  in 
g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  .$8. Mrs .  B a th ,  
F i f t h  St.  P h o n e  19 7Y .  47-1
F O R  S A L E — -Ri f l e s :  . 303  B r i t i sh  
: Enf ie ld ;  c o n v e r t e d .  ' .sport ing 
m o d e l ;  h i g h - p o w e r  pi ' ec is ion 
r e p e a t t i r s ;  2G-in.  b a r r e l ,  w e i g h t  
7 lbs.  C o m p l e t e  w i t h  al l  s ight s ,  
e x c e l l e n t  n e w  co nd i t ion .  G u a r -  
anteed./ 'Z . ZValued,  , o v e r  $.125,
WA N * 1  E D — C o n t i n u e d
IV.ANTED —  R e g u l a r  d o m e s t i c  
work  by g i r l ;  s l eep  out .  E w en ,  
c / o  . Johnson.  Mil ls  Rd. Phon e  
IX.  47-1
W A N I ' E D  —  High  school  g i r l  
wou ld  like woi 'k S i i tu r d ay s  and  
ho l idays .  ITione 3 3 W .  . 47-1
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M 1 X  E R .S 
E  L  E  C I’ R 1 C S A W S  
  P h o n e  1 5  ----
Sterling Enterprises
GOl B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y
l)e: ihn's for  G l i d de ns  P a i n t s
4G-U
W A N ' l ' E D  C u s t o m s  Exci.st* Ex-
aminer.s ,  $ 1, 80 0-$ 2 , 220 ,  S i d ­
ney.  Ful l  par t i cular .#  on p o s t ­
e r s  in P o s t  t J f f i c e  o r  th e  Civil  
Se r v ic e  C o m m is s i on ,  \' ' :iiicoii- 
ve r .  A p p l i c a t i o n  forms ,  o b ­
t a in a b l e  t h e r e a t .  should be 
f i led N O T  LA'I’ER T H A N  
N O V .  29,  19 47 ,  wi th  the Civil  
S e r v i ce  Co m m iss io n ,  O t t a w a .
47-1
W A N T E D — Q u i e t  coup le  to .share 
a ho me  a t  1281  S ix th  S t r e e t ,  
l-’h o n e  129M.  47-1
Situations Wanted
W A N T E D  —  P r o g r e s s i v e  wo o d  
w o r k e r s .  F u r n i t u r e  f in i sh ed  o r  
u n f i n i s h e d  m a d e  to s p e c i f i c a ­
t io n ,  in c l u d i n g  c h r o m i u m  f u r ­
n i t u r e  a n d  t h e  n e w  f o r m i c a  
t a b l e  tops.  S t o r e  d i s p l ays  a n d  
p la in  w o o d w o r k .  P h o n e  S i d ­
n e y  18 5X  b e t w e e n  9 a .m.  a n d  
6 p .m.  3 9 - t f
Miscellaneous
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P l u m b e r  
a n d  e l ec t r i c i a n .  F i x t u r e s ,  p ip e  
a n d  f i t t i n g s ,  n e w  a n d  u s e d .  
F u r n i t u r e ,  c r o c k e r y ,  tool s  o f  al l  
k inds .  W i n d o w  glass .  P h o n e
Z #Z; 109.# Z'Z'Z- #■■#;>■,:■# ■./. .'#;: Z"'-, '#19-17
“ZIPP” WATERS
C e m e n t  F o i m d a t i o n s  f o r  .Any 
T y p e  of  Bu i l d in g  a  S p ec i a l t y .  
C O N C R E T E  C O N T R A C T I N G  
P h o n e :  D a y  1 5  —  N i g h t  2 5 7 W  
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  4 4 - t f
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
— I d g h t  H a u l i n g  o f  A l l  K i n d s —
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
2 4 - t f
Chimneys and 
Furnaces Cleaned
W i th in  O n e  W e e k  
PHONE SIDNEY 207 
K .  A L E X A N D E R  4 1 t f
A. BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc.
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S i d n e y ,  B . C .
"zre;
Z: sa c r i f i ce ,  $ 6 5 . - z.Will sh ipzG.O.D. ;  — -------— — — —r— y
" Z W r i t e  C 537 B e s s e r e f  St . ,  P L A T I N G  —  S i l v e r  p la t in g ,  r e -
Z# O t t a w a : #  Z Z zZ; Z 45-3 z  Z Z Z n ick e l i ng ,  * c h r o m i u m ,  Z o r  . a n y  :#
:-vZ # v':.v.-Z:..,_-A-— Z— -Z-- - - - - - zZZ--,; #:#.#/■ co l o r  p l a t in g .  ZZ/ S e n d  z y o u r  Z o w n  Z
F O R  S A L E - 1929 Chev.  coach ,  h t^eZ  the m;  r e t u r n e d ,  Z#
six w h c e i s  a n d  t i re s ,  n e w  ba t -  ] k e  n e i ^  V a n c o u v ^
'—# , : ■ ■ II..' ■ . uvi"' P la t i i i a ’ Cov L t d . ,  1 0 0 9  B l a n s h -
' zz/FLOOR ' SER V IC IN G  z
S a n d i n g  & F i n i s h i n g  ■*— Ski l led 
O p e r a t o r s  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
: D'LP h o n e : '  ' ' z ; ; . y  
S i d n e y ;  3 4 X  Z-—  ; G a i i g e a  1 2 X
'ZZZ t e r y , , p l u g s  a n d  coi l .  ValV'  
g r o u n d  a n d  in g o o d  s h a p e ,  
z Seen-Z.a t  Z G u r t o n ’A , S e rv i c e*  Gar- :
t i n g .; 9Z  
/ a r d  z S t ree t /Z V ic t 6 r i a i # B . C .  ; Z t f
a g e . ■3/ ##' -#'?#
S A L E — D e l p h i n i u m s ,  cho ice  
P a c i f i c : z h y b r i d s  Z m i x e d ,  Z;40c ;Z
4 7 ^ 1  NOTICE--—D ia m o i i d s  a nd  old go ld  
g__re.zZ z Z b o u g h t  zuit;  highesst  , pr i ces  
S t o d d a r t ’s, z . Jewe ler ,  4i05 Z 
Z Z S t r e e t ,  / V ic t o r i a , , ;B iC y  ;,
a t  3 
F o r t  #
.Aqiiilegia l o n g  s p u r r e d ,  mi xe d ,  
lOc;  G e u m  d o u b le  r ed ,  10c.
/' N o t  t l e l ive red .  .1. B o s h e r ,  Nr .  Z 
B a z a n  B a y  S t o r e ,  S id n e y .  47-2
F O R  S A L E — F a l l  w h e a t  w i th  5 9b 
ve tc h .  A p p l y  .1. D. Re id ,  
Ga n g e s .  45-3
F O R  S A L E - - W h i l e  e n a m e l  Duo-  
T h e r m  o i l - b u r n i n g  r a n g e ,  in 
e x c e l l e n t  co n d i t i o n ,  $1 25 .  .Ap­
p ly  S y d n e y  T a y l o r ,  051 Se tchol l  
Road ,  D e e p  Cove ,  P h o n e  145G,
, .." i  ,, ';Z "#■ ' z" ,47-2,' '
F O R  SAT.;E— 0-h,p,  g a r d e n  t r a c ­
t o r  wi th  p low ,  c u l t i v a t o r ,  $300,  
P u r e - b r e d  York. shi re b o a r ,  y e a r  
old,  $75,  H e n n e t t ,  M n y n e  Is-
Z land ,  B.C,  47-1
F O R  S A L E  M a k e  .surti o f  g e t ­
t i n g  .Solly Chu'k,s Lhi.s s p r i n g  by 
o n le r i i i g  e a r ly .  W h i t e  L eg ­
horns ,  N<rw l l a i r i j i sh i re s  and  
Fi i ' ‘ l Crors 'ev Sol ly  Pni i l l ry  
B r e e d i n g  F a r m ,  W e s th o l m e ,  
VM. 44-8
F O R  S A L E  - S h e r a t o n  li i lde,  ina- 
hoginiy d r o p - l e a f ,  $50 ,  b ' rench 
seal  coa t ,  siv.e 16, $411, 1099
T h i r d  St ,  • 47-1
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  in d r y  c l e a n in g  
a n d  dy e i ng .  L e t  us  call  a t  y o u r  
h o m e  a n d  g iv e  p e r s o n a l  se rv i ce .  
Oiu ’ s a l e s m a n  is in y o u r  d i s t r i c t  
e v e r y  F r i d a y .  J u s t  leave  y o u r  
n a m e  a nd  a d d r e s s  a nd  w h e n  y o u  
W a n t  h im to call .  P h o n e  S i d n e y  
74.  P a n t o r i u m  D y e  W o r k s  L t d .
,:? Z ' For Rent' /
F O R  R E N T  - -  S ma l l  furni . shcd 
su i t e ,  4 ' ro om s ,  w a t e r f r o n t .
,Sh oa l  H a r b o u r .  P h on e  24 4X .
. " 4 7 - 1
F OR R E N ' l ’- —N e w  e lee l r i c  f loo r  
ludis l ier ,  $ 1 . 50  p e r  day.  Gi i r -  
t o n ’s G a r a g e .  ITione 35T,
4()- t f
F O R  IM'lZN'r - -Twf)  t l i roe -roon ied  
Miili'!,; III. chi ld!  e n ;  an I'u rm.-.h- 
eil. 961 'I' liird St . ,  S idney ,
4 7-2
#:GHAPEL:ST'UDI0::-
Z'ZvZZZ' /Gr/E. -',10001 m g ,  ,#?';Z ,
2 0 2  Mr.  B a k e r  A v e .  
S i d n e y
Tel ep ho n o  219 ,  P .Q .  Box /  213 
F i n e  P o r t r a i t s  by A p p o i n t m e n t
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
P h o n e  Nui in imo 5 5 5  col l ec t  
W e  M O V f e  A n y t k i n B  A F L O A T  
W. Y. I I I G GS ,  M a n a g e r
SIDNEY TAXI 
SERVICE




F O R  SALIT • Ib n i ldo  b a r r e l l e d  12« 
gn i ige  Hliotgiiii;  m a n ’s Iricyele; 
ex' leiiHion : t a b l e ;  go o d  Used 
riollim a n d  g r a m o p h o n e s ,  Smuli  
lot  ami sliaeli a t  U o b e r t s  Bay,
. z.l, H ag e n ,  4.15 l . ovel l  A ve nu e ,  
Mdiie.v, . . 46-2
F'OR SA LE ■ “ ( l en t ' s  b ieyele ,  24- 
:z I n , f r a m e ,  Z .good edi id i t ion ,  $17.  
BoS; 66 S i d n e y  jnvZApi,  t i  Shore -  
lo ' re , . \part inenlr t . '  .17-1
F'OR ' SA1;.E   - Sidssoi'H: D res s - '
# m a k e r ,  E m b r o i d e r y ,  Na i l ,  H a r -  
tu.r,  e i e.  W e  c a r r y  Ih t t  inmd,
, e o m p j e i e  .stock o f  Uniyes and  
c u t l e r y  in \Hidor ia .  B.C.  Hanl ' .  
ware ,  46-2
F O R  s a l e   HRRl Bu lck  ne<ian,
6 wi re wlieeif-i f o g  lighlH, a n d  
l i ea t e r ,  $55(1, (Zhinliffi
ird S t . ,  S i dne y ,
831
47-1
I 'OR S A L E  P r e - w a r  laiby Imggy,  
I ' o n d i t i o r i ;  r u b b e r  I ires,I'oml
$10,
R.IL,
Mis ,  T od d ,  .Munro Rond,  
S i d n e y .  17-J
I ' d R ^  SAl .F,  If i t ’s aomethl i ' ig 
dl lTerei i l  v o n  a r e  loo khuf  I'or 
: in (itirifilinaH o r w e d d l n g  g i f la  
al a U r t i e l i v e  price-, ,  k.-o tlii- 
dinplay o f  oil i . al i i t lngs by 
Edwin  Uai idnl l .  J -ornlHh  Lend-  , , 
tog L o o  .11 ,v, , .Zh.'mOi.S . . 47-1
Wnnled ' ■ ' "
VVANTFID   A m b i t i o u a  m a n  bc-
lw;i'.en 25  a n d  30  w ho  wishe s  to  
miike rooi' iey in a p a r e  t im e .  Wil l  
he g i v e n  e v e r y  aHsmtnnee,  in 
I r a l a i n g  to e.«tablinh h i inse l f  in 
Miund, htjhirieHs, B o x  .A, S i d n e y  ,■
F O R  R E N T  - -  N e w  8- inch H o l t  
f loo r  r a m l e r ,  $5 dai ly.  P l u m e  
3 5 T .  T.  G u r t o n .  421,f
F O R  R E N T  T w o  r m mf or t nb l e  
boiisekoepi i ig '  room.s, on IFi s t  
Road,  n e a r  MeTaviaii .z P t ione
. S id n ey  K l t G ,  , , 4 6-2,
Personal
S l . E N D O R  ' l 'ABLET81 A R E  E F -  
f ec t iv o i  2 wcek'fl 'Z tuipply .$1.00,
12 w e e k n ,  $5 , 0 0  a t  B a a r i e D r u g  
. S to re ,  z,:
I ' lOYAL #w 'e i : JDIN(L .1LI . ,USTRA-  '
Z 1I Z ' d 1.0 11 d 0  a N e w H,: 11 p e ( ' ial,  we  d - Z 
d h ig  iitiim., $1 .25.  Place y o u r
# o r d e r  iMiW ai BiuiI’h D r u g  Si.ore, ;  z#: ' .,7 .1 #
(doming Events
Y A I. B AI iL, h ' R lD  A Y,  N O V ,  
21,  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Hnll ,  .Snanich-  
(on,  ( i ha r i i e  I l i m t ’H o rehon t ru ,  
D anc ing  9- i  a .m. ,  $2 imr coup l e .  
An.spicefi I l .M.S ,  E n d e a v o u r  
C h a p t e r  I .O .D.E.  42-0
I N V I T E  Y d H l !  F R I E N D S  'I'O AN
o v . m h i g  id' ‘b r idge ,  
M.ike up a ( a b le  for  tin'  P,»'l’,A,  
b u d g e  pari,V a t  No r th  S a a n i c h  
Higi t  Mcliool, H p.m.,  Nov,  28,  
Reccrvi '  (ahlc.-i witli  Mra.  11, (L 
I L - U ,  Ml , , r .  B'Mi r h r  Mr; , 
(1. . lohn,‘.on.  , 47-1
AVO.MEN'S A S S O C I A T I O N  ST.  
P a u r «  IIIIIte.l ,dmiidi  afleo'ndvio 
; t ea ,  i i o m e-e ouk h ig "  am i  f an c y  
; work .  ' Dec.  10, 34v | i.m,, chOt'cIi 
liarjour!!.  , , ; 4''M1
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Room
Chlckoii  D in n e r s  
M od e rn te
a ,Spoe.iulty- 
PrictiB




Beacon nt .llh • Sidney 
PHONE 216
Scots To Make 
Coloured Aluminum
new  f a c to r y  in L a n a r k s h i r e ,  
S c o t l a m l ,  will t u r n  o u t  m u l t i ­
c o l o u re d  a l u m i n u m  on a largc*- 
.scale batd.s. T h e  p l a n t  wil l  be 
e. 'qiable of  h a n d l i n g  the  l a r g e s t  
a l u m i n u m  .sheet.s. Rep i t i t i oms  p a t ­
t e rn s ,  m a r b l i n g  a n d  .s i m i 1 a r 
efl 'eet.s can be o b t a i n e d  a nd  co l ­
o u r s  will n o t  fai te o r  s c r a t c h  
s inc e  the  d y e i n g  p r oce ss  has  a 
e ; i se -h a rd o n i ng  e f f e c t  on t  h e 
m e la l .  Co lo ured  a l u m i n u m  pro -  
duct .s r e m a i n  b r i g h t ,  a (piick d u s t ­
ing will ri'sLi'ire t h e i r  o r i g in a l  
she en .  T he  [.irocess i.s be i n g  a p ­
plied t.) a wide r a n g e  o f  s u b j e c t s  
in c lu d i ng  c o s tu m e  j e w e l l e r y ,  
f ai i ct  goods  a n d  e lec t r i c  f i re -  
|1 .ces. Fui ' i i iUiro m a d e  o f  th i s  
ijii.-til is not  only u n b r e a k a b l e —- 
il'.# t . uigh on the t e r m i t e s .
FORSTER BROS.
.SKILL ED  H A I R - C U T T I N G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V I C E S  
Don  a n d  B r y a n  F o r s t e r  
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S i d n e y
29  t f
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O r t l t o p e d i c  W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y  
1 0 4 6  3 r d  S t . ,  S i d n e y
TATLOW VALLEY
B y  D. K y n a s t o n .
'Fhis m o n t h ’.# ca rd  p a r t i e s  to 
d a t e  h a v e  m a r k e d  h a p p y  oc c as ­
ion#. 'I’lie Nov.  7 g a m e s  held  a t  
thc h o m e  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  11.
,S ta r c k ,  W e s t  Rd.,  h o n o u r e d  the 
b i r t h d a y s  of  Mrs.  FI. Lee,  West  
Rd. ,  a n d  Mrs.  11. S ta r c k .
Nov.  14 i\lr. a n d  Mr.s. B. Meai ' s 
w e r e  h o s t  a n d  bo.stess on the  eve 
of  Miss G r a c e  M e ar s  21 st b i r t h ­
day.
51i.s. F. .Simpson lias ivUii ' ned 
to h e r  h o m e  on Maple  Road.
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  R o y  W h i t t l e ,  
A ' i e t o r i a ,  a n d  Mrs.  A.  F'crgmson,  
3'od I n b d ,  w e r e  S u n d a y  gue.sts o f  
M IS. E. I .ee.
h i l l .  R. Vf. Rtibinsoii  and  Mrs.  
T. M i l bu rn ,  Gohvood,  vis i ted wi th  
Mrs.  B. IMear.s, last week.
M i.s.-- L a u r a  I ' e rg u so n ,  V ic to r i a ,  
wa.s a " R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y ” gu i ' s t  
a t  t he  ho m e  of  51 r. a n d  Mrs.  W. 
I ' l ynas lon ,  ' I ' al luw Road.
Mrs.  S. A rn o ld ,  P a t  Ba y ,  a n d  
.Mrs. R. P eak e ,  S id n ey ,  visit.ed 
Mr.s. ,N. Lee,  W e s t  Rd. ,  l a s t  W ed -  
ne.sday.
Mrs.  M a y  L u n t  a n d  d a u g l i t e r  
•Susie, o f  'Victoria,  w e r e  S u n d a y  
v i s i t o r s  a t  t h e  D. B r a i t h w a i t e s ,  
3'api ' i ing Road.
Many 'Winners at Pythian 
Sisters Card Party
A well  a t l en i l e t l  c a r d  p a r t y ,  
sponsore i i  by the  P y t h i a n  S is t e r s ,  
t eas  hcitl S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  15,  
in the  K .P .  hal l ,  .Sidney.
P r i z e  w i n n e r s  in w h i s t  w e r e :  
Ladie.s'  h igh,  iMary J a c k s o n ;  l a d i e s ’ 
low. K a l h r y n e  W a t e r s :  m e n ’s
high,  .‘\ l f  B e a c h ;  m e n ’s low, ,1.
1 l a m i l t o n - G r u n d y .
F ive h u n d r e d  w i n n e r s  w e r e :  
l . ad ie s ’ high,  Mr.s. J o e  N u n n ;  
l a d ie s ’ low, H.  'T r ipp ;  m e n ’s hig'h, 
\V. P e t h e r b r i d g e : m e n ’.# low', F. 
B,/Wcot t.
Mrs.  ZMunro wa.s the  T o m b o la  
w inuiM-.
MENTAL AFT ITU DE
11 is n o t  n a t u r a l  to lie u n h a p p y  
all the t ime,  a s s e r t  doctoi ' s  in the 
D e p a r t m e n I  of  N a t i o n a l  Hea l th  
a n d  W e l f a r e ,  O t t a w a .  l ^oint ing 
out tha t  “ evei 'y cloud has  a s i lver  
l in i ng ,” tin* h ea l th  :u i tho r i t i e s  
u r ge  a s e a r c h  fo r  the  r a in b o w  and 
an : ippi 'ecia l ion of  the  Inev i t able  
. ' -unshine which fol lows the  s to rm.  
S ince  nnhai ) i ) iness  is an  e n e m y  of 
l ical th,  t he  imtiomal  o f f i c i a l s  advo-
Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
1)0113 woiik. nimlowii, (‘.’iliitu.stiol roinlltion miiko vou ti'cl tkCKi'il 0111. olilV 'I'ry Onlriix. C'oniiiliis siiiieriil umlis. !iUiiiiiliiiitH. oftoii iii'i'cloil iitlur ;il) or
t\ \  S'lVi’ ...........................................................
ca to  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  a ph i los oph ica l  
a nd  c h e e r f u l  ou t lo ok .
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e  A n y  H o u r  
B a c k  in t h e  O l d  S t a n d
A  Perfect Combination]
G E N U I N E
DUROID ROOFS
A p p l i e d  by 
A p p r o v e d  A p p l i c a t o r s
H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .  
2 0 0 6  G o v t .  G  5 4 2 1
1 3 - t f
Dr.; Johzn - Bateman
—- D E N T I S T
P h o n e : 2 0 3
#'Z
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e ,  - Z : S i d n e y
■'
19-A.lt.
Con r to mis 
Se rv ice
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  WAVES
G i r l s !Z, #D o n ’ t  Zs t rugg le ' Z Zw i t  h* 
r o d s ,  VliscomZfort, a n d  z*failures,# 
t r y  ing  tZo do y o u r  own P e r m a n -  
Zent a t  i iome.  H av e  o u r  t r a i n e d  
opera t .o r  se rv e  y o u —#andz n o t e  
iJie nrice.  z Ha v e :  the. N e w  S e n ­
sa t i o n a l  .siu'fiy S y s t em ,  .only 4, 
m in u t e s ,  Z g u a r a n t e e d ;  , f o .r _;8 
monl.l' is. No, It does  n o t  f r i z z  
-—for  the  s a m e  p r ice  as  y o u r  
h o m e  cold w ave .  N o t e  t h e  
price.
P H O N E
LA FRANCE BEAUTY SALON
Z  (M. Miles ,  P r o p . )
7 1 5 View Street G 7443
MAYFAIR SHOP
A N T I Q U E S  - --  F I N E  C H I N A  
O B J E T S  D ’A R T
262  BEA C O N  A V E .  
Sidney, B.C.
  0 ,  M c M I C K E N  —
30 - t f
Anywl ic fe  Ai iyt i ine
.T-IERBERTzCORITELD"  
f'ltilf Lilaiid Ron!  .Service 
: ; ZHOAThl zFUR H l R l ’L, 9 
24 74 l in i ' hdu r  Rd. ,  S idmre 
P h o n e  9 4 W  if
BEACON CAFE
SUInoy'ii M o i l  P o p t i ln r  Cnfo
SteakH a nd  Chiok tm Dlnnoi'H 
—  Chmed all d a y  M o n d a y — - 
F o r  R e i e r v a l l o n t  P h o n o  166
' '■GlT-ff'
SPECIALISTS
® Bmly nod Fender Rej>i»ir» 
flD Frame end Wheel; AUkii- 
■: men!
(j® C.ir  P a i n l i n g  
(I® C a r  Uphd l idevy a n d  T o p  
; ■ Repnirii
"N'n .lull Tiio I,u r g e  01 
Z  ..Toil, S m a l l " '
ioouey’s Body Shop
514 C o r m o r a n i  " E  4 1 7 7  
V a n c u u v e r  at  View - B 1213
BRENTWOOD
Visitor.s f r o m  A l b e r n i  l a s t  w ee k  
. w or e  II. D. P o r t i n g a l e ,  M.B.E. ,  
w i th  Mr.s. P o r t i n g a l e  a n d  .son 
Bil ly.  ' r i i ey  w e r e  g u e s t s  a t  t he  
h o m e  o f  51 rs. P o r t i n g a l e ’.s par -  
ent.s. M a j o r  a nd  Mrs.  W.  H.  
W o o d ,  P e d e n  L ane .
P e r c y  B o f f e y ,  p r o p r i e t o r  o f  
the  We.st  S aa n i c h  M e r c a n t i l e  
S to re ,  m o v e d  h e r e  l a s t  w e e k  f r o m  
( J res ton ,  B.C. ,  w i th  Mrs .  B o f f e y  
a n d  d a u g h t e r s  A l i c e  a n d  M a r ­
g a r e t .  ' r i i ey  a r e  t a k i n g  up  r e s i ­
d e n c e  on \Va l lace D r i v e  n e a r  th e  
s to r e .  A  p r o m i n e n t  G re s t o n  f r u i t  
r a n c h e r ,  Z5Ir. B o f f e y  se rv e d  as  
p r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  E a s t  K o o t e n a y  
P o w e r  p r o j e c t ,  a n d  w a s  a  d i r e c t o r  
o f  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  c o - o p e ra t i v e  e n ­
t e r p r i s e s  th e re .  A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  
l a s t  w i n t e r  in the  V ic t o r i a  a n d  
S a a n i c h  d i s t r i c t ,  t he  B o f f e y s  p u r ­
ch a s e d  t h e  C o n r a d  M e r c a n t i l e  in 
M a r c h  a n d  r e t u r n e d  to G re s t o n  to  
w in d  u p  t h e i r  a f f a i r s .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k  J a m e s  a n d  
d a u g h t e r  B e t t y  a r e  m o v i n g  th i s  , 
w e e k  f r o m  W a l l a c e  D r i y e  to t h e i r  
n e w  h o m e  on Gri l se  L a n e ,  n o w  
n e a r l y  co m p le t ed .  ' ' I'heyz wil l  con-  Z> 
: . t inue ZtoZ, m a n a g e  t h e  ZAVest zzSaan-z zZ;
Z Z ich ZZMercantile ZStore ; . as  b e f o r e :  z,
ZZ Z Fo rm e r  Z S id n ey '  r e s i d e n t s ,  . t he y :  .
ZZ#:Zbuilt:ZZ; andZjZzsold ; # s e y e r a l  Miipmes ZZ;;' 
t h e r e ,  a l so  a s t o r e  a t  t h e  . a i rpor t , :  *: 
l a t e r  t a k e n  ov er  b y  T CA .
Mrs.  H.  W.  C o r b i t t ,  of  Ka l ed in ,  
ZB.C., is v i s i t in g  Col .  a n d  Mrs ;  J .
ZZ, C.Z; de  'Ual ihhard 'Z a t  Z t h e i r  honieZ on  z# 
S le l l y s  Z CroH.s Road,  f o r  a w ee k ,  ;Z
f Z.  z .  Z’
Z, Z Z: Mrs.  H u r r y  S c o t t  e n t e r e d  R e s t - . #
#;Zhaven Zlast ZThursdayZ:ZZfor:;#zZti-eat-Z#Z: 
Zment .  Mr.Zzzand / M r s . ;ScbttZ Zarrived #/ 
heroZ t h r e e  wee ks  a g o  ZfromZ Mi l l e t ,  z 
A l t a . ,  t o  sp en d  Zthe w i n t e r : w i t h  Z 
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  M r s . /  T o m  Wo l f ,
. Mt .  N e w t o n .  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  W o l f  
f o r m e r l y  lived on  P e d e n  L a n e ,   ̂
B r e n t w o o d .  T l i e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  
B r e n d a ,  has  n o w  f u l l y  r e c o v e r e d  
zz f r o m - : h e r  r e c e n t  i l lness. :  ##Z „Z ' z
Mr .  a n d  zM'i’s. P.  L,  B a r l o w ,  
S te l l y s  CrossZ R oa d ,  a r e  e n t e r ­
t a i n i n g  F r e d  T, P o t t e r ,  o f  V a n -  
Z  cciuver,  f o r  a; f e w  days ;
Mr ,  a nd  Mr.s. H e r b e r t  l l e n d c r -  
.son, o f  Vic t o r i a ,  h av e  pu r e h u so d  
the  busino,sa : of  B r o p h y ’iv B o a t  
11oq.se in B r e n t w o o d  a n d  Irioved 
on M o n d a y  in to  T h e  Z lion so on 
B a b i n g i o n  l a ine.  Mr ,  I f g n d e r -  
son w a s  e n g a g e d  in b o a t  b u i l d i n g  
a t  Yar row.s  s l t i i iya rds d u r i n g  the  
w a r ,  l a t e r  o ) )e ra t ing  a c o n c r e t e  
b lock p l a n t  in V ic to r i a .
•> M r  and  Mrs.  B e r n a r d  B r o p h y ,  
I 'or iner  o p e r a t o r s  o f  Bro)3!iy’,s 
B 0a t  HoM.se, a r e  1 ivIng t e i n p o r a r -  
iiy on H a r d i n g  L ane .  T l i e y  will  
imi'.'i- b e f o r e  the ei il id' t l v  iminlii  
Into t h e  11, R. Ba ldw in  h o m e  on 
Beael)  Drive.
Mrs ,  'P. Eanie.s 1ms r e t u r n e d  to 
T i e r  h o m e  in 'Pod Inhd; a f t iu '  
s p e n d i n g  f o u r  d a y s  in Bt. J o s e p h ’s 
h o sp i t a l ,  J i e r  con d i t io n  isZ inntdi 
imp ro vod ,  ,
'Pile, t u g  “ I s land  R a n g e r , ”  b e ­
l o n g i n g  to ' t l i e  I s l and  'Png & Barge z  
I J d , ,  brokiZ' l ier r u d d e r  a l # H r e n l - ‘# 
wood  Buy Zaroniid idxZ p.iu, Mun- .  
da y ,  s p e n d i n g  the  nlgl i t  a n c h o r e d  
#o f f  W l d t l a k o r  Po in t ,  ' .Slie w a s  
to w i n g  a boom of  logs f ro m  T.lur: 
T i o n e r a l  Loggo i’H #Uo, ; opposHo 
: zUren twoodz Bay,Z to the, Mannimi;
' Im m h e rz  On; , utZ V ic t o r i a .  Z ; 'Plie Z 
logs wo re  , b ea ch e d '  fiirZZtlte nlghtz ;;: 
a nd  picked (ip, n e x t  n io r i i ing  , by ' ; 
t he  “ I s l a n d  War r io r . " !  z'Pho"I'RaZii- .z 
nhf
■UK SuppIiP-*̂  Iron, (.•iilflum, pluvyiOiuiv.r., . .l.......Ut. Hclpd you LT‘t noriiiiu luip  vHii. vUtillfy  IJiil ustrox TodIb ’raliliHS. T'wt» oi'tuiomURil ulze«. For 




In Six Top Tones!
The Biggest Little Radio 
in the World
*33“
See Them — Hear  Them! 
®
D O N ’T MISS T.O.D.E. 
ROYAL BALL 
.‘Agriculturiil Hall , 
S t i t i n i c i i t o n  
Friday, Nov. 21 
i’arc els for Britain Fund 
®
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E.  R. H a m m o n d  - H .  C. S t a c e y  
Sidney —  Phone 222
O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e
WARM WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
M E N ’.S B A L B R I G G A N  U N I O N  .SUITS ......................................$1 .2 5
P E . N M A N ’.S-—All s i z e s ,  f r o m ...........................................$ 2 . 7 5  to $ 5 .5 0
M c G R E G O R  .SOCKS— rManv d e s i g n s .......... . . . . . . . . . .$1.00 to $1 .2 5
A R R O W  S H I R T S  — ‘ B R A C E S  —  G A R T E R S
BOY.S'  W O O L  T W E E D  P A N T S . . . ......................................... . . . . . .$5.75
C . Y R P E N T E R S ’ W H I T E  S A I L C L O T H  0 V E R A L L S . . . . . . . . $ 4 . 3 5
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR
Beacon at Fifth Phone 216
NEED NEW KITCHEN CABINETS?
Consult us, Zwe’ll make them jus t  as you w an t  t h e m ! 
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO S M A L L  Zz
R E PA IR S —  A L T E R A T IO N S —  C O N ST R U G TIO N
YETERANS zCONSTRUGTION
ZS.'z;'LORDZZ'Z'Z,-'"#ZZ'Z,z t/Z/'Z.-
S I D N E Y
" ,■ re,
- P H O N E  1 9 9 W
"re Zre j;'?'
re# Z;; y#;Z;: JH O B B Y  R E P A I R S
J.ZZC.'zGRAHZAM,
C h a l e t  R o a d









’ Q  -
Take a run out lo 1150 Queen’s Ave. where  you will 
I'iiul tlm only jilaee in Sidney th a t  repairs  all broken 
paris  oi' holibies, or make a required p a r t  1‘or your 
liobby. I will also repair any large metal toys, such 
as bbysv fvagons, baby buggies,; trucks, antiiiues, 
z Z; vtisesVzZetcz/ZZz'ThforihatiOn 'gladlyZ-zgiven/ 're SzKopreZ'bpenzzZZzẑ  
af te r  2 p.m. Sci.ssors and Cutlery Sharpened.








\S id n ey , B.C
SHOES - - - RUBBERS
■ B O Y S’ CREPEz SOLE— In Zsizeszd. 'toz"5 ,Z' z;,
:,zZ ''ZAzZ:'wohder'l!uiZ;'buy at.
'CHILDREN’S'' CREPEZ'''SOLE''':l’ron4Z'.::.':.'../.Z.:'/'.—.:$3.96'zz/ 
C H ILD R EN ’S P A T E N T  LE A T H E R  ST R A P S, all s izes  
M E N ’S LOW  RUBBERS i’or b est  slums t t t ; .: . . i . .$ lJ 5  ; 
V ery d r e s s y  and tin insurance a g a in s t  h o ld s .  z z 
W h en  N eed in g  A nyth in g  in Shoew or R ubbers
SEE YOUR" HOME"STORE FIR ST;
Z';,re#'
C O C O J U r S  S M E




•Dll S l r r o t ,  Sldi»«ty
   N e x t  (»> M u n t y ’* 'I'ftxi
H K I L L B D  ( I F N B U A L  
IZtAmiHiU'NG . 'Ml '
A.  R. Cull iy E  1)014 Jnckz L u n a  
VVc Ihz'imir .(Vnylhlng Hh<ctrlim1
COLEY ELECTRIC
W I R I N G  ( lO N T I lA C T U R M  
UmliuH, Knngmi,  Wnwhci’H, ILt fr ig-  
iffiUurw, Mmllciil App l iumm u 
64.6 Fam'ltn'w  ;* Viclotfit, B.C,
STORK zSHOP.zzaml 
TWEEN AGE z
Lxc lu iu vn  i d n l d r o n ’n Wmu* 
m i l T U  T O  16
029  031 F m  l S l „  Y l H q i ’b
(Uppnpi if# T immi)
I l t t t i i ’icn K, B u r r .  0  2061
I h m r  o u r  b r o nd y i i s t  - 
“RKADING THE FUNNIES" 
C.IVI Ev«»ry ,SMtnl»y, 1..30 p.m.
B'.G» Funeral,Co., Ltd.
(HAVWAHIVS)
Wo luivo boon ofitnhlinhed Hlinm 
186'L Himnicli or  diHtrliJt cuIIh 
im m id f ' t t  to p romji t ly  by itrt (z*!!! 
I 'hmt d u f f ,  (Ziom|dol-o Fnnoralt ' i  
moi'kiMl in p la in  flgurott ,
(it CImrgos  M od o rn io  #  
tiiidy Al lm id an l .
7 34  Uroi iHldu i)  SL, V l c l o r i n
hhoaoH:  F, 361 1, G 767 9 ,  K 4 0 6 5  
Uogimtlil  l laywi ir i i ,  Maag. -Dii ' ,
I I ' O ;
g o r "  wim u av m od ,  (ho tm m pan y  
an n o n i a m d ,  z
b u 'e n t v / o 'o d :. F E R R Y '
M I L L  BA Y  I  i
LoavoH I t r in i twnod  h o u r l y  on 
Iho l iour ,  h.OO «,m.  to  7 .00  
p.m.  I .mivwr Mill  liny hot.uty 
i)i( tho haif hour, 6,30 u,m, 
1,0 y.HO p,in, ,  d n l l y ,  SuntlayH 
' ami  l lol idi tya  rxtri ' i  rnnkl’rom 
l l i amtwood  a t  8 a n d  9 pan.  
F r o m  Mill  Hay ttt li.'lO a n d  
4(,39 p . n t , ;
G oi io r a i  : L o g g o r n  wi l l  , w i n d  np ;  
I h o i r  op o ra th u iN  on t h o  H i p p o . o)t" 
|io!di(.v B r o n t w o o d  B a y  Ih i a  woo k ,  
a c oo rd i r iK  t o  H j a l n m r  Lintm.H, 
r e o f i o r a t o r ,  T h o  don ' koy  a n d  (uinl j ' -  
i n o n t  a r o  bo li ig  l o w e d  to  M i l l , H a y  
. I ' luidy t o  mo v o  np«iKhuid,
l . o w o r  B rm i t w o o i l  is r a p i d l y  
t a k i n g  on a rm ' t i ' op o l i t im  a i r .  
I l r i g h t i y  paii i l .od n o w  aignpmtt r t  
ui iMouiw'c ilu,'- l o c u t i o n  ill' a u c h  
f J roo tH a s  t V d o n  I , an o ,  H a r d i n g  
l . a n o  a n d  ovoM th o  o h m i v o  N o r ­
m a n  L a n o .
, Z ,  eU F F' PINEO
FImim Kiotl .  BOH 
■,BrenIw,aodz ''Agent ■ 'foriZ
: . - . -MAANICH l ’LNt}N,slJl )A,
*  G U L F  ISLAND,S  
REVIEW
SIDNEY FRKiaHT Z 
C D A L  t D l D E R S
. A M )  M A G A Z I N E
' suHSCR'irnoNSz',,,';
B eh ind  1.lu‘ B r e n t w n n d  
;Z' ' /Coffee ;  Shojb  / , ZjT'd
RzazTzAzRzY
T'Y TzLT'R




;; :: |#V' #■
NoW: 'at/the
NATIONAL!
A fust,  s t n r d y ,  UfW-eoBt sdiI iwh- 
im rn tion  u n i t  fo r  y o u r  t r a c t o r ,  
i’r e p a r e s  i h c  i t e r f e c t  im ilch  in 
b r o k e n  a n d  u td t ro k o n  g r o u n d .  
H rad icn ios  cooch  griisti j tnd o t h e r  
w e e d s  i i n d m a y  be u sed  n« u 
e i i l t ivutor .  I d e a l  f o r  f i e ld  o r  
Ij'ticlt g a r d e n . ; ;
.. . re;'Z,' . '  
Z
Z;,z "#;##,.; : Z."!'#reiZ'
' ■, ' :Z| ' '  #  ' ' / ’#  ' / Z ' Z ' ' # ’ Zz#




FORD-MONARGH Sale* and .Service
... B IO : 'Y A T E S  S T R E E T ,  . V I C T O R I A Z;Z','Z Z"'Z'Z'reZre:re',;Vfi 
re Z " ,  j  zi'CiKL
' L.'
L l H N l ' i V ,  . V a n e o u ’yt-jr , l s iaml ,#  Jl .Lw W . e d n e s d n y ,  'iNltwenibdtr'. ItK l'l*4 ''L# ', ..fciAAiMJljil 'P E N I N S U J j A .  A N D  . ( i U L h ’z J 'SLAK l iH  illtiVTIA'V'
‘Z : Z ' , ; Z  zi,'; i: 'Z’'zw#Z.3 zY.. r e d V d , '7
Y: ■ Z.','ZZre''"Z' ;'? Y?
■ ... I .'re . . V
PAfet?!'BE'VBfr-' ' 'Z'"'"'Z"^
'.# '/Z',#,;;.)' zrere'';;;".
. re, . 0 1  r e - ’pf.'Zi ‘■z'krerere-' .-yra A.
SOUTH END VETS ATTEND 
BANQUET AT FULFORD HER.
■'/.isre
F o r t y - f i v e  v e t e r a n s  o f  S o u t h  
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y  b a n q u e t  on 
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  N o v e m b e r  11,  
a t  F u l f o r d  c o m m u n i t y  hal l .  L a d i e s  
o f  th e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  o r g a n ­
ized th e  a f f a i r  a n d  se r v e d  a fu l l  
c o u r s e  t u r k e y  d i n n e r .  T h e  ha l l  
w as  t a s t e f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  
f l a g s  a n d  f lo w er s .  S h a r p l y  a t  7 
p .m.  the  m e n  “ fe l l  i n ” f o r  rol l  
call .  A r t  M c C o y  a c t e d  as  c h a i r ­
m a n .  M a n y  c o m m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  
on the  c.Kcellence of  t h e  d in n e r .  
T h e  l a d ie s  o f  the  W.L ,  w h o  p r e -  
pai-ed a n d  s e rv e d  t h e  m e a l ,  had  
u n d e r t a k e n  to  se r v e  a  m e a l  “ to 
s a t i s f y  a n y o n e . ” A  h e a r t y  v o t e  
o f  t h a n k s  t e s t i f i e d  to t h e i r  s u c ­
cess.  Mrs .  A.  Davis ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
the  I n s t i t u t e ,  r e s p o n d e d  b r i e f l y .
F o l l o w i n g  the  u su a l  to a s t s  a 
s in g- so ng  w as  e n j o y e d .  J o h n n y  
B a r k e r  w a h  a t  th e  p iano .  A t  10 
p.m.  th e  v e t e r a n s  j o i n e d  o t h e r s  in 
t h e  ma in  h a l l  w h e r e  a n  A r m i s t i c e  
t lance c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  a l a t e  ho u r .
C o m m i t t e e  m e m b e r s  in c h a r g e
of  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e :  Mrs.  A.  
Davis ,  Mrs.  E .  C u d m o r e ,  Mr s .  
A le x  l l e b e n t o n ,  Mrs.  C. E .  K i n ­
de r ,  Mrs.  , W .  K n i g h t ,  Mrs.  J .  
Whi te ,  Mr.s. D o n a ld  Lee,  Mrs .  C. 
M o l l c t t  and  Mrs .  F. Re id .
FIRE DAMAGES 
FULFORD HOME
F i r e  which  b r o k e  o u t  on Tue.s- 
d ay  m o r n i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  of  Mr .  
a n d  Mrs.  Ed .  J o h n s o n ,  ZEiilford 
H a r b o u r ,  did e x t e n s i v e  i l a ma ge .
Gange.s F i r e  B r i g a d e ,  wi th  lielp 
o f  local r e s id e n t s ,  w e r e  ab le  to  
sav e  the  ho u se  f r o m  to ta l  loss,  
a l t h o u g h  mu c h  d a m a g e  w as  d o n e  
by w a t e r .
C au se  of t h e  f i r e  w as  s t a t e d  to 
havi* been an  o v e r h e a t e d  s to ve  
pipe.
Mr .  and  Mrs.  J o h n s o n  a n d  f:im- 
ily have  l a k e n  u p  r<!sidence wi th  
a n e i g hb o u r ,  Mr .  :ind Mrs.  T y e ,  
p e n d i n g  I 'eiiaira to the  r oo f  o f  
t t i ei r  home  wdiere a hole w as  
b u r n e d  th r o u g h .
102 ATTEND LEGION 
DINNER AT GANGES
T h e  new'  C a n a d i a n  G e n e r a l  E le c t r i c  s h o w r o o m  a n d  w a r e h o u s e  on B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  in Vic-  
toi ' ia wh ich  will  be o f f i c i a l ly  o p e n e d  on Fr id i ty .  Civic a n d  p r o v in c i a l  d i g n i t a r i e s  will  a t t e n d ,  
tho f o rm a l  o p e n i n g  of  the  d i s t r i b u t i n g  c e n t r e .  J .  G. ( G e o . )  D uck ,  n t a n a g e r  o f  th e  V i c t o r i a  
o f f i c e  s ince 1944,  will  be in c h a r g e  o f  the  n e w  of f i ce .
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
YOUR PORTRAIT FOR CHRISTMAS
“ T H E  PER FEC T G IFT ”
Bo o k  Y o u r  A p p o i n t m e n t s  N ow  a t
P. L. WATSON
P o r t r a i t  a n d  Commeri - ia l  P h o t o g r a p h e r
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 56F
Cal l  a nd  s e e  o u r  se l e c t io n  o f  p h o t o g r a p h i c  g r e e t i n g  c a r d s
a n d  c a l e n d a r s .  P r o m  y o u r  n e g a t i v e  o r  o ur s .  ,
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•z/ l.a:-■'T'v;a.a- ' . ,
NORTH WINDS SHALL BLOW”
Clieck Your Heating Problems Now! 
DUO-THERM oil circulating heaters.
AIRTIGHT HEATERS 
1 8-inch, 3.25; 20-inch, 4.65; 24-inch, 5.60
HOT BLAST coal heaters.
F or F u rth er  P articu lars ,  Come In, or P h on e  
O ur;'New" :
HARDWARE DEPT.: “   ̂E 4814 z:
Opposite Grocery and Feed Dept.
.
" A  “ “
m x m m cm m em m m m M sm
GANGES
. S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r i x : -Miss M.  T.  H o l f o r d  
P h o n e  12 F
iUi.#.# .Mar jor ie  H a s t i n g s  r c t u r n -  
cil to \ ' i c to ri ; i  on ' I ' l iu rsday a f t e r  
s p e n d in g  s o m e  d a y s  a t  Ca n g es ,  a 
g u es t  at  H a r b o u r  House.
R o n a ld  T h o m s o n ,  M.B.E . ,  who  
with -Mrs. T h o m s o n  h as  bee n  v i s i t ­
ing his  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  a n d  s is ter ,  
Capt .  a n d  Mrs.  V. C. Best ,  tlie 
“A l d e r s , ”  r e t u r n e d  to  P r o s p e c t  
t .ake l a s t  w ee k .  '
A f t e r  a  f e w  d a y s  in Vi c to r i a ,  
Miss D en i s e  C r o f t o n  r e t u r n e d  to 
her  h o m e  l a s t  S a t u r d a y .
L t . -Col .  a n d  M r s .  M a c g r e g o r  
Ma c in to sh ,  who  h a v e  b e e n  s p e n d ­
ing a  f e w  d ay s  a t  G a n g e s ,  r e t u r n ­
ed to  V i c t o r i a  on  T h u r s d a y .
A f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  f e w  m o n th s  
wi th h e r  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  and  s is­
ter,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  E d w a r d  A d a m s ,  
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l an d ,  L a d y  D a l t o n  
l e f t  l a s t  w ee k  f o r  Ca l i fo  r  n  i a 
w h e r e  she  will  r cfmain f o r  a  w e e k  
or t w o  p r i o r  to  sa i l in g  on D e c e m ­
ber  12 f o r  Ce y l on  on  a  vis i t  to 
h e r  b r o t h e r ,  G. A .  A d a m s .
M rs .  S. W.  H o o l e ,  Ca m pb e l l  
R iver ,  a r r i v e d  l a s t  F r i d a y  a n d  
will be  g u e s t  f o r  a  w e e k  of  Mr .  
and,  Mrs .  E .  A.  C r o f t o n  a n d  Mrs.  
F: C. T u r n e r ,  G a n g e s ,  a f t e r w a r d s  
of C a p t .  a n d  Mr s .  G e o r g e  M a u de ,
* F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .  , - A
Mr .  and,  Mrs.  G. H a r v e y ,  W h i t e -  
Z ho rs e ,  ac com pan ie dZ  b y , th e i r  son,  
Z : a r e  g u e s t s  f o r  a w e e k  o r  soZ a t  
ZZ H a r b o u r  H ou se .
G A N G E S ;  S a l t  S pr in g;  I s l a n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M .  N a p i e r ,  R . R .  1,  
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
F r a s e r  T o lm i e  has  I ' o tu rn e d  to 
\ ' i c to r i : i  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  the  w e e k -  
eiul on the  islaiul ,  g u e s t  o f  T e d  
Bor ra i l a i l e ,  C an ges .
Alr.s. P e t e r  K n i g h t  a n d  h e r  sis- 
l e r - i n - l aw ,  iMiss B u n t y  K n i g h t ,  
o f  O x f o r d s h i r e ,  E n g l a n d ,  a r r i v e d  
l a s t  S a t u r d a y  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
a n d  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a f e w  d a y s  a t  
H a r b o u r  H o u se .
Mrs.  N o r t o n  a m i  smal l  son  r e ­
t u r n e d  ' f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  
t h e y  v i s i t ed  Mrs .  S tee le .
Miss  K a t h l e e n  G a r r i c k  s p e n t  a 
f e w  d a y s  in V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w ee k .
O n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  tw o  v e t e r a n s ,  ■ 
i n c l u d i n g  f o u r  e x - se rv i ce  w o m e n ,  
a t t e n d e d  t h e  a n n u a l  R  e m  e m -  
b r a n c e  D a y  d i n n e r  he ld  by  th e  
Salt. S p r i n g  I s l a n d  b r a n c h  o f  tho  
C a n a d i a n  L eg io n  on T u e s  d a y  
e v e n in g ,  N o v e m b e r  11,  a t  H a r ­
b o u r  H ou se ,  G a n g  e s. Lt . -Col .  
Dc.smoiul  C r o f t o n ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
the  b r a n c h ,  w a s  in th e  cha i r .
F l a g s  a n d  b u n t i n g  d e c o r a t e d  
the  r o o m s ,  the  t a b l e  b e i n g  a r r a n ­
ged  w i t h  s t r e a m e r s  o f  r e d ,  w h i t e  
.iiid b lue ,  a n d  r ed  a n d  w h i t e  c h r y ­
s a n t h e m u m s  in bow ls  o f  th e  p r e ­
va i l i n g  co l ours .  W h i t e  u n i f o r m e d  
w a i t r e s s e s  wi th  a c c e s s o r i e s  o f  r ed  
a n d  b lu e  w e r e  in a t t e n d a n c e .
T h e  t o a s t  “ to the  na v y ,  a r m y  
a nd  ail- f o r c e ” w;is in 'oj iosed by 
M a j o r  F.  C. T u r n e i '  a n d  repl i ed  
to Lt . -Col .  M a c g r e g o r  M a c i n t o s h  
“ ' l o  t h e  v i s i t o r s , ” p r o p o s e d  by 
G av in  C. M oun t ,  w a s  r e p l i e d  to 
by D o n a l d  N ew ,  G a l i a n o  I s l an d .  
D u r i n g  d i n n e r  L t . -Col .  C r o f t o n  
p r e s e n t e d  a p a s t  p r e s i d e n t ’s b a d g e  
to Lt . -Col .  M a c g r e g o r  M a c i n t o h h  
who h ad  be e n  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e
" ’ b r a n c h  f r o m  1913  to 194G. In 
r ep ly in g .  Col .  M a c i n t o s h  m a d e  a 
s h o r t  spe ec h .
”  T he  r e m a i n d e r  o f  th e  e v e n i n g  
was  g ive n  o v e r  to th e  t i m e - h o n ­
o u r ed  s i n g - s o n g  w i th  A . J .  E a t o n  
a n d  P.  L o w t h e r  a t  the  p iano .  Lt. -  
Col.  M a c i n t o s h  r e s p o n d e d  to d e ­
m a n d s  w i t h  t h e  “ R o a d  to the  
I s l e s ” a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  old f a v o u r ­
ites.  A m o n g  o t h e r  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
to  the  p r o g r a m  w a s  a c l e v e r  i m ­
p e r s o n a t i o n  by  P.  W e ld o n .
Salt Spring Legion 
Benefit by Poppy Sale
U n d e r  th e  c o n v e n e r s h i p  o f  Mrs.  
G r a h a m  S h o v e ,  the  W.A .  to the 
S a l t  S | ) r in g  b r a n c h  of  t h e  C a n a ­
d ian L e g i o n  clearx’d the  s u m  of  
.$131 by t h e  sa le  o f  popp ies .  In -  
c ku le d  in the  a m o u n t  w a s  $27 
co l l ec ted  bj '  Mrs .  G. L a u n d r y  a t  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  .$17 by  Mr:s. 
G e o r g e  H e i n e k e y  a t  V e s u v i u s  
Bay,  $13  b y  th e  schoo l  b ox es ,  a n d  
t h e  r e m a i n d e r  w a s  r  a i s  e  d by 
t a g g i n g  a t  G a n g e s .
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . : Mrs .  T .  M.  J a c k s o n  
P h o n e  1 6 X
R o b e r t  J .  H e p b u r n  r e t u r n e d  to  
h i s  h o m e  on F r i d a y  a f t e r  b e i n g  a 
p a t i e n t  a t  St .  J o s e p h ’s h o s p i t a l ,  
V i c t o r i a ,  f o r  so m e  t ime.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . :  M rs .  A.  H u m e .
Miss  K a t h l e e n  Sco ones ,  w h o  a r ­
r i ve d  r e c e n t l y  f r o m  E n g l a n d ,  is 
v i s i t i n g  h e r  co us in s ,  P a u l  a n d  A.  
E .  Sc oo n es .  D u r i n g  h e r  s t a y  on 
G a l i a n o  she  is th e  g u e s t  o f  M r .  
a n d  Mrs .  A.  E.  Scoones .
M rs .  A .  L o r d  is in V i c t o r i a  
v i s i t i n g  h e r  so n- in - l aw  a n d  d a u g h ­
te r ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  F r a n k  C r o c k e r .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  N o r m a n  S m a b a c k  
s p e n t  s e v e r a l  d a y s  l a s t  w e e k  in 
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BEATTY engine-driven WASHER 
BEATTY a u t o m a t i c  IRONER 
Also Low-Priced AUTO RADIOS
DICKINSON & pU N N
B a ck  o f  the Bay on A ren a  W a y
47-1
Mrs.  J o s e p h  Be l l  a n d  h e r  i n f a n t  
d a u g h t e r  r e t u r n e d  on  W e d n e s d a y  
f r o m  the  L a d y  M in t o  G u l f  I s l a n d s  
h o s p i t a l  a t  Gan ge s .
Mrs.  E.  H .  Col l ins  r e t u r n e d  to  
h e r  h o m e  in F u l f o r d  P l a r b o u r  on 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a f e w  d a y s ’ v i s i t  
to  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  s h e  v i s i t e d  
h e r  so n - i n - l aw  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr .  
a n d  Mrs .  I a n  Black .
M j's . W.  Y.  S t e w a r t  r e t u r n e d  to  
“ W e s t o n  L a k e  F a r m , ”  B e a v e r  
P o i n t ,  on S a t u r d a y ,  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing  a f ew  d a y s  in V i c t o r i a .
Gav in  R e y n o l d s ,  w h o  h a d  b e e n  re vu 
s p e n d i n g  a f ew  d a y s  in V a n c o u -  Davm,  M
,vei‘, r o t u r n e d  l a s t  w e e k - e n d .  :
M rs .  O. F r a n k s  l e f t  on  - M o n ­
d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  N a n a i m o  
w h e r e  sh e  wi l l  m o o t  h e r  h u s b a n d  
w h o  a r r i v e d  t h e r e  r e c e n t l y  f r o m  
n o r t h e r n  B.C.
. . #
MrZ ZandZ, Mrs.  ; N o r m a n / W e s t ,  Z; Zm a y n e  i s l a n d
Mrs .  M.  C l u n e s s  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  th e  p a s t  
m o n t h  in V a n c o u v e r .
J .  L l o y d - W a l t e r s  s p e n t  s o m e  
d a y s  l a s t  w e e k  in V a n c o u v e r  
v i s i t i n g  h is  w i f e  a n d  i n f a n t  d a u g h ­
te r .
T h e  s u m  o f  $ 4 8 . 1 0  w a s  r a i s e d  
h e r e  on P o p p y  D ay .  O r g a n i z e d  
by  J .  P .  H u m e ,  th e  s e l l i n g  w a s  , : 
d o n e  b y  A .  B e n n e t t ,  Mr s .  H o w ­
a r d  Dav i s ,  Mrs.  M. B a c k l u n d  a n d  
t h e  B e l l : f a m i l y  ,of  ZKetreat Gove.
A . b a d m i n t o n  t o u r n a m e n t  w a s  
h e l d  on  F r i d a y  Zhight a m o n g  G a l i ­
a n o  C l u b  p l a y e r s .  T h e  to p  sc o re s  
A l h  ■
L A D I E S V C O A T S
Sm art n e w  m o d e ls  fo r  F a ll  and W in te r  in -Kama- 
Gora, T w eed s ,  Velour.s, D ia g o n a l  W e a v e s ,  etc. 
S ize s  12 to  44.
Don’t Miss These Exceptional Values! 
$22.95 to $39.50 .
THE “ WAREHODSE
1420 D ouglas Street —-
( N e a r  C i ty  H a l l )  2  S T O R E S
1110 Government Street 








yZSaanichv# Z a c c o m p a n i e d  # by  their#': :ZZZ :Z Z# Z C o r r . : Mrs.  F o s t e r  Z Z”Z ■: w e r e  # a s  f o l l o w s : / doub le s , '  B i l l ;
d a u g h t e r ,  haveZ"returned:i:hZp'mAzZ'7Z'Z^' 'y' r ' '7;^re"' ' ' ' 'T' 'Z"~Z'T'’' ' " w r ' - ' - ~ Z Z ;Z :U r im p b e l l :  a n d  F .  Rob so n ,  4 5 ;  Gil.  
Z:'Zafter>a/Zweek-bncLvisitZherfe, guestaZ ZZZ nF" diZa m Zz Z R y b m -G  / a n d ;  ' J e a n  / / B e n n e t t ,  .ZZZ43 ;,/ZZ:.
;:/*pf:/'ZZMr./;Zand:Z'Z^uyZ/.;Dohald::^GbOdy zZ ZFfbeb  Sma-Z'ZZ
ma n .  Z’ ■' “ ‘ ‘9 a n c o u -  ba ck ,  37.  I t  w a s  de c i de d  t h a t  a
Z#-' /''A,r're:'''#'LZ#'#L/'yL - -'''-Z''"''''ZZ'Z" . / "Zw' ”# # ' ' - - ' Z ' r e " - Z  week lyZtournament 'wou ld*be 'Zh 'e ldZZ-"
, . : ; M r s , , *PrecL  M o r n s p .  r e t u  r  n  e  u # # reMr.; and #M rs .  R.  W i l k s  a n d Z f a m -  #. w h ic h  w o u ld  do a: lo t  to k ee p Z th eZ L  
;!y?Z^#°' ' 'z M ° ’TdY.Z4U?*'ZZ^:Z*hWJ^y^ Z I ' y  ■ ^ z  f ro m  Z V a n c o  u  v eZr Z/Zplayers Z r ea l ly  ’i n t e r e s t e d  ' in / t h e i r  /'^
' .unrey le tor i a , / ;  ."Ay '/ Z w h e i ' c  t h e y ' s p e n t ' a  f e w ' d a v s .  Z/; Z g a m e .  Z /z -C — ■'
# ' # ' ■ / : Z'
S0vice A t  Ganges Harbour
T o  h o n o u r  the^ m e m o r y  o f  tho se  . t h e  .Sc r iptnros  w er e /  r e a d ,  ' p r a y e r s
S. GALIANO LADIES SEND 
PARC ELS TO B RIT AI N
T h e  Ind ies  o f  ,$outh G a l i a n o  
. m e t  a t  “ T h e  H a v e n , ” the  h o m e  o f  
Mr ,  a n d  Mnf ,  B,Z P.  Russ e l l ,  on_ 
F r i d a y  o f  l a s t  w ee k ,  to p a c k  t h e
■'Z'-ZZZ.Z''"'"?'-ZZ;ZZ''Z''Z-'.Zre-Z'Z# .Zre.
ZtoZ
/ - : . / .
ZZ'zZ
■ : i - " ' ' Z - W  ; •  • ' V  r e  - Z - r e r e  Z r  |
z'T";'-V'; z.' 'Z'/,” //'.-L ; I
who  l iad lai ler i  in t h e  two  G r e a t  ol’t 'erod a n d  the  L o r d ’s P r a y e r  sa id  F i ’ida y  o t  l a s t  ,  t   t
W a r s ,  a  l a r g e  g a t h e r i n g  a t t e n d e d  inZ uni son .  Rev.  P o p h a m  r e a d  t h e  I -eS' ioi ' i -sponsored p a r c e l s  f o r  B a h -
t h e  im p r e ss iv e  s e r v i c e  o f  r e m e m -  p r a y e r  o f  c o m m e m o r a t i o n  a n d  E n g l a n d ,
b r a n c e  l a s t  T u e s d a y  a t  tlie ce no-  the  (uvme.s o f  the 12 Salt.  S p r i n g  P o u r  2 0 - p b u n d  p a r c e l s  o f  fo od  
t a p h ,  G a n g e s  H a r b o u r .  I s l and  men  w ho  fel l  in W o r l d  W a r  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  m a i l in g ,  a l so
M u s t t i r in g  a t  t h e  M a hon  Z hal l  H a n d  who.se n a m e s  w e r e  n o t  y e t  tw o  o f  c l o t h e s  a n d  soap.  A s  i t  is
a b o u t  70 v e t e r a n s ,  led ■ • - . . .    .Zgrounds ,
by Lt.-Ciol. D e s m o n d  C r  o f  t o n,  
Z* m a rc l i o d  to the w a r  mem oin a l ,  f o l ­
lowed; by,  t h e  S c o u t s  witli P a t r o l  
L e n d e r  I t o b e r t  B e d d i s  in ch a rg e ,  
G a n g e s  d i a p t e r ,  I .O .D.E , ,  a n d  
the  W,A.  to the  C a n a d i a n  Legion,  
e a c h  c a r r y i n g  i ts  s t a n d a r d ,  w o r e  
wel l  r ep reBuntod ,
Ve n ,  G, H, H o lm e s ,  Rev.  C. H.  
I ’o p h a m  a n d  Rev,  J. D e w a r  of f i c i -  
Jited a t  t h e  s h o r t  so rv iee  a n d  fot- 
l o u i n g  the .■singing o f  “ u  C un a i lu ”
insc r ibed  on the c e n o t a p h ,  w e r e  be l i e ve d  t h a t  t h e s e  p a r c e l s  wi l l  
r ead  by Ll . -Col .  C r o f t o n .  a r r i v e  d u r i n g  the  C h r i s t m a s  se n -
'I'lie l,wo-tninutesZ s i l enc e  wa.s 
o b se rv e d  and  Hie I , a s t  P o s t  a n d  
Revei l le  . 'uuindod l.iy j$gt. B. Drys -  
da le ,  V ic to r i a .
Wfeiilli .s wi' i' i’ i daeod  by  r o p f e -  
s e n t a t i v e s  o f  the. v e t e r a n s ,  al l  
local oi ' gani ' / .at ions a n d  m a n y  p r i ­
v a t e  per sons .  T h e  l iymn,  “ 0  God 
O u r  He lp in A g e s  Past , ,”  w a s  s u n g  
a nd  tl im h e ne d ie t i on  i i ronounce : !  
by V mi. 1.1. 11, i l o h u e s .
son t h e  o u t e r  c l o th  w r a p p i n g  wasz  
h e a u t i f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  in c r a y o n  
liy a r t i .s t  E s m e  Davi s ,
“Sadie Hawkins” 
Dance at Ganges
O r g a n i z e d  by S a l t  S i i r ing T e e n  
T o w n  a nd  u n d e r  the  g e n e r a l  c o n ­
vener ,ship of  t h e  m a y o r ,  Sh i r l ey  
' B r ad l ey ,  a ,Sa d i e  H a w k i n s  t laneo 
\vas held  l a s t  F r i d a y  eve i ih ig  in 
the  Mahon  hal l ,  GnngeH, Z 
, A b o u t  HO t e e n - a g e r s  w er e  iires- 
f m t ,  Kel lo Wi l shn  a e l e d  as m a s -  
Z t e r  o f , eermvionleM a n d  T e s t n r ’s 
fo u r - p le e e  orehusl . ra  sup p l i ed  the 
luiiide, . T e e n  T o w n ,  eoloui'H, g r e e n ,  
a nd  gold,  w e r e  used f o r  the  dee.Z 
( i ra t ion o f  the  b u i ld i n g ,  and  ih o  
[irize w in n e r s ,  a m o n g H t  I: h o s o 
' p r ese i t i ,  in f an c y  , e os tu in e ,  . w e i v  
ZMhr jo r i e  I l l l d e r s t o t i e ,  Z eow;g  i Zr I f 
a n d / S i d n e y  P n r s o n s ,  Ch in anu in ,
ZrZZZv'"Zz,ZZzzZ/'Z','Zz',ZZ'.Z





A ba sk e l l ml l  m a t c h  p l a y e d  l a s t  
.Sa tu rday  e v e n i n g  In t h e  c o m m u n ­
i ty hal l ,  b ' u l fo rd ,  b e t w e e n  D u n c a n  
Intermedlnte .H a n d  tho  S a l t  S p r i n g  
Zifdnnd Athlet . ic C lub,  r e s u l t e d  in 
a win fo r  the  vi.slt ing t e a m ,  •L'.I-22,Z 
On S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  in a so c ­
c e r  inalel i  playedZ Z err ,  i h o  school  
g r o u n d s ,  Gange.s ,  t l ue  C h e m a i n u s  
In leunedia te .H  d e f e a t e d  t h e  S a l t  
Kpriiig'  I n t e r m e d i a t e s  3-1), :
F O R M P .R  G A N G E .S  G I R t r  
M A R R I E D  A T  KAMLOOPS
Rev.  .(ol'iu M e T u r k  p e r f o r m e d  
I lie. ouirenieii.v, a t  t h e  vnuiwie ,of Hte 
Z l ' r e sb y i e r j a n '  chui 'cl i ,  ' K am lo op s , :  
■ ( I e to h e r  3 I a t  7, j i ,n t , , w111 e 11 tin 1 t ed 
iSunper  wan In /ehi i rgi . ’ o f . K ay  ' ' ' ‘' O ’TR' t  Ra t r i e ln ,  rinly (latigdi- 
e od i v a i i d  Dfi loreM,Lockwood.  '
Receives Fine for 
Damage to Highway 
At Galiano Island
0 .  G a r n e r ,  D u n c a n ,  o p e r a t i n g  
a  l o g g i n g  c a m p  a l  G a l i an o ,  w a s  
r e c e n t l y  i ' inod $50  a n d  $2 ,5 0  eost.s 
h e f o r o  Cyr i l  M o r g a n ,  .1,1’., f o r  o n e  
Iff b is  ti uclvh, vvit lmut II i Jmini l ,
cror is ing a n d  d a m a g i n g  th e  pub l i c  
h i g h w a y ;  f o r  th e  .second c r o ss i n g ,  
a f u r t h e r  f ine o f  $20 a n d  $ 2 , 5 0  
eost.s wa.s im p o se d .
YOUR., BEST,
reZEvery//liew/ s ty le  Z; . Z? no end o f  love ly  Frocks  
Z toZ cHobse from . Z E very  one w e l l  Z w orth  theZ 
■price and  az price to .siitt everyo iie ,
z/:;’'zzz/:::z:'«7.90'i:i^
:■ ■: Granny zSlayed : Them In ■''
, Dresses Like Thesez z''
14 to GIBSON GIRL 
IG DRESSES..
50 Inche.s W ide—-Reg-iiUiv 
2 .98  yard . E xtra  heavy  
nuiterlal in i’loikil (lesigns  
for di'tipes,, cover ing , etc. 
SPECIAL Vs PRICE $1.49
Oddments in Two-Piece 
BATHROOM SETS 98
—- Vtil u e,s to $4.50. . . .  1
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.. . . r e ; , ,  ,
1'b‘om now uiitn Cliri.stniuH Hunta will lie in 
bill’ big (upqu)i’ wimiow to Ki'tiel nil childreu
■.'bz'.'wht) w'ltnt to inei Ivin.




,/reZ,',Z.Z""''Z'?Z''"'Z?'.Z’L'Z ,■'! . </':./■ 4,1,/’
V z b Z A b .  ,/re' /
,■///'. / / / '■
i / : " / ' Z . .  .  ' . ; / / : . ■
' ',b. z' Z' ‘.''”'Z ' ■ 'I ;? ■' -4’.#■■1 ;■/■,■■.:/;/?: .!■ 
■ r e . r e , . . ,■
rreb,/ re; ,'re?d', ^
,r' f ' '■’? ", re;
Kvery  yeuug.Htcr who vli'ilti, Kaii ta wil l  he p' lmte 
gi'Uliheil by a hlddi ' i i  immern,  i t i’a m i t n l l y  f i n i sh e d  
pert,rail,H in a Mpeehd I t l i rb ln i i i ' i  f eld ' cr  iiinv iw piii'- 
/(‘hnHed zat, ,1.90,  I t  f u r  5,0(1, V,,,! , , ,q ehl lgi ' d
t a  n rd e r ,
Z'Z/Z/Z. #/,■';■'.z bal l
Z:
YOU,'CAN#'SEzAND" HEAR! ■ re',■ 0
h av e  I ieeii  liiMtalled «« t h a t  intervlewM 
yz he ,h e a r d  eut i ihKr t.he wludew. -  
Aiuiui'M neMiarare,  i r e m  in  a .m,  t e  4.UU lum.  (,'aeiv dny.  
WiidiicMdayH, ,HL'n.ia,/ ;Li I LdOZa .m.  / ■'
‘b v . / z z '  z, . | „ z z . zz zz 'z Z ' r e z  
QLomt»rtn«i-
INCOWPORAtCO »•?(• M'AV U\>0.  ' ' '
■;;:'ViCTORi(A,z:iLc.':',z:'"z
'/'ALTAR'GUI.D'TO" ■"
BUY; a l t a r ; RAIL#'"'/"/"
Z ' I 'hr  / i no n th l y  ; u i m d h i g  zof,; S t ,  
(Zienrgnre', ,Mt.ar ( lu i ld ,  held lui-I 
wuek  in the  im r t sh  r e e m ,  (ianguH, 
r a w  Mi'ii. V. G, Ben t  i n - t h e  r lui i r .
A r u p h u a r d  wuh o r d e r e d  ft.ii‘ 
t h e  veHl.ry in w h ich  t h e  a l l a r  l inen 
c a n  ho r t o r e d .  1’laun f e r  lhe earv> 
mt o a k  aUdV rrul  w e r e  n'p(iroved 
am! the  e r i t e r  ; i laeer | ,
,Mr,-i, A, U. I’r iee  undr ' i 'Kmk 
r h u i e h  tlut.V: f o r  l h e  m o n t h . ,  'I’l ' i  
w a a  Horved by ,Mrn, F ,  B a k e r  a n d  
i\lr:'. \V, Noii .on.
Z G ALIA NO" P.-T.A, ■
SPONSR CARD PARTY,.
# Ai, ui ca rd:  t i a i i y  liebL: r e c e n t l y  z 
: III, ,lavK H t . u l l e e  ,'Uoqi, .I'poiipo.u,.mI
. by l lm h ical  , l’Z-T.A,, Mrn, V i c t u r  
y.uhi w o n  th e  pVi/.e . f o r  th e  high' '  
O’iJ re.Zouro pbtS'iiig' whbtt.', Hie prhflo 
, f o r  e r l b h a g e  b e i n g  w o n  ■ Ivy MtfU 
, A- Be un o H .  V.  I n in a l d ro n  wiO'. 
M.C', fo r  the  e r l b h a g e  and  ,Vle1,or
re/,iiSo M.C,  4'i.'r t h e  /whi."4 g a m e , .......
S u i u i e r  wim .-.ervod liy .Mr.!*, 
Sniiil i i ick,  ' .Mrs. A. hi. ,Sie'i.vai’d,  
M v s  A. B e n n e t t  a n d  Mr a. V. Don-  
'. i i ldaon.  ,,./ . ■ * Z
of ZMi'it, Miirrhi  j l u n t . e r ,  u f  
.Morri l l ,  a nd  G. I'k Uid.ierl.H, Uisike 
tZroi ki In (dl f f ivrd t,)dliH.t, y o u n g -t
e'"t ,'zon tif M i’h; L.Z.Ddlne o f  V n n -  
em ive r ,  B,(.h" F o l l o w i n g  Iho  wtnl- 
dii'iir foeo)i|,i()in held a t  t h e  Bin'/,a 
ho io l ,  IMr, <md IVlrn, O d i n o  l e f t  f a r  
retb' i’i'iil w l i e re  llioy will  Ini gueH|.a 
o f  lhe  bride'H m o t h e r  b e f o r e  
g'ldne,’ oil to (Z'hilko .I.,akiZi Ludge,  
wl iero th e y  wil l  r es ide ,BodZ'l Olio,
SHOWF.R FOR 
GALIANO “BABE”
I.lull* iZiiiol Robwou m a d e  th e  
pi ' i ' 'Onl i i l | on l i r a  id m w e r  held  on 
Tbiir- . ihiy fo r  B a b y  Ueho  A de le ,  
diii i i i 'bler o f  Mr,  a n d  Mi'n, G, F .  
Nicliidu,. T h o  I n f a n t  r ee idvod  m a n y  
I ' l ' U U l  II I I I  ; . g l l ' t M ,
T'hoiiio p r o ‘<enl w e r e  Mr.s. VI.
Fiiinii.i, , Mrs,  hi.Z l l u o t l i , . Mrs,  V,
Doi ia ldroi i ,  M rs, V ,  Ro b s o n ,  M rs, 
M,.:. b o i . i .  M.,. ,  ,D,
Uni.hiiui,  iMi's, (L . l ack,  Z Mrs .  R,
l lei 'voj  and  Mrs,  J ,  1*. H u m e .
. Z Z Z z Z Z , ' Z z z ;
Z.o'.z;Zzz /*:"!/' ''Ẑ're;z,„;,̂ :.;fre
reZ.zre':.Z'Z'' '.ZzZ/Z/'
GALIANO.CHILDREN: *
AID .1 U l  RE CROS
S r l o ud  oh l ld re u  a t  11 ii I i a n o,"
lo o mi ’ovs Ilf tho . l u n i o r  Uiol "(.’roHS, 
totvod ibo ■■um of  $1 on  .Monday 
w h en  tli i 'y Ht londei l  a  ' m a t i n e e  
inovio idiow tvBli . i h e l r  lenelu’ir, 
Ml,I. V’. IVuinwe,  a t  t lm Imll.
f"
“ B uill  lo  Liv<v ii» t i u s  W nlcr"
ENGINES - PARTS - ACCESSORIES
8> By eont'iilnilinK .voii’ pui'clia.40Hof (Ibi\v,si:i’ iUuriu' I'iiB'iini imd Pavin 
wil) tm you art! atmui'od of alwayn itblainiip,’.lUfiuiio CliryaliH' (ZioribpaiHi 
FaiB'iibi iBtl 1‘ai'Ls. Uli'yHlbp Mariiti EikIich are (i.migned and iniil. 
('xelisively for ntarine ime.
i  Veai’M iiiiead in IVIaririe desipai lhe nmv 'ihlb Armiveimary Chryiilcf 
Mai'ine Entdntm briiip' loah  ovvnerH new rttandai’iin of safely, eennoniy’ and 
'dopendabiliiy.   ̂ „ ■ ' ' , ■ ' ■ ' ' ■
® Tlm fine co'ordinain of (.lH'yaler.4Mil BnB'inen, revePHe anti refluclion 
jUiai'.M jdit.s l.hi'yaler .•■itijter fini.'di nf inusiij'. inirlfi, n’lve.s lioii, nwnera 
tlm KiBolimst I'tower nfloaf. ‘
“ ,ACE’re----'” CROW .N”.re--.#“ R b Y A i ; ’.''.':'
, '92.,loZ.|4T.Ma'xhuuiu, ,BvalioZ H.P.,.''Z /.
SSeLeoii-Liimsdeii llotors LtdIi
8(55 YA'FES fTI\ 0 1 MI VTCTUUIA, B.C.
■ "."4.7-1
'BAAN1C11,IUi:NJNB;ULA .a n d  C,ULF,.mAND3,HE;VIKW ,
■as
C Y ;  , V a I f o n i i  v e e  ^̂ ! o ] ^  | | . „ W e f . J n i ' , T t J a y , :: N o v c t t i l m i ' ’ ., 'I U, '1 'L,i7 , :
NO. 7 OF A SERIES
D.V.A. ANSWERS QUESTIONS 
ON MEDICAL TREATMENT
D i ' p a i ' tm o n t  o f  V e t e r a n s ’ A f -  
I'aiivs t o d a y  a n s w e r e d  th e  t en  
(|ue.sti()iis mo.st f r ec iu en t ly  a s k ed  
by B.C.  v e t e i ' a ns  a b o u t  ' me d ic a l  
t r e a t m e n t .
().—-.‘\ s  a v e t e r a n ,  j u s t  w h a t  
m e d ic a l  t r e a t m e n t  a m  I en t i t l e d  
to u n d e r  D .V .A .?
.‘\ . - - l u  o r d e r  to r e c e iv e  t r e a t ­
m e n t  i t  is neces.sai-y to  q u a l i f y  
u n d e r  o n e  o f  se v e r a l  c l as ses .  V e t ­
e r a n s  who  a r e  d i s c h a r g e d  f r o m  
the . service d i r e c t  to D .V .A .  f o r  
Lre a t n ie n t  c o m e  u m l e r  Class  2 .
iandie’s Landing
BOATS for HIRE
T R l l ’.S T O  T l l K  I S l . A N D S  
@
L i g h t  T o w i n g  - M o o r in g s  
W i n t e r  B o a t  S t o r a g e  
B o a t s  foi* C h a r t e r  
®
—  P H O N E  1 7 0 W  S I D N E Y  —  
S w a r l z  B a y  R o a d
4 0 - t f
Vete rau . s  h a v i n g  an  h o n o u r a b l e  
d i s c h a r g e  a r e  q u a l i f i e d  f o r  t r e a t ­
m e n t  l o r  d a y s  fo l l o w in g  dis-  
c h a r g e  (C la ss  3 ) .  V e t e r a n s  h a v ­
ing  t iension e n t i t l e m e n t  m a y  h a v e  
t r e a t m e n t ,  f o r  th e i r  p e ns io n ab l e  
cond i t ion  on ly ,  f o r  th e  r e s t  of  
the i r  l ives (C la ss  1 ).  B e y o n d  
th ese  th r e e  m a i n  c l asses t h e r e  a r e  
o th e r s  which  r e q u i r e  a deci s ion in 
ea ch  p a r t i c u l a r  ease.
(j.- - W h y  is a v e t e r a n  el igible 
foi- t r e a t n u ' u t  f o r  on ly  one y e a r  
a f t e r  d i s c h a r g e ?
A . -  -Class 3 t r e a t m e n t  is h e a l t h  
i n s u r a n c e  f o r  one  y e a r  —  a f t e r  
th a t  t i m e  a ve te i ' an  h as  h ad  a n  
o p p o r t u n i t y  to  r e -es t ab l ish  h im-  
si‘li and  his  me il ical  ca re  is his 
own  r es po ns i b i l i t y ,  as it is f o r  a n y  
o t h e r  c ivi l ian.  H o w ev er ,  t r e a t ­
m e n t  is e x t e n d e d  o v e r  the  y e a r  
f o r  v e t e r a n s  r e c e i v i n g  t r a i n i n g  
co ur se s  or  f o r  those  on t r e a t m e n t  
s t r e n g t h  a t  the  end o f  t h e i r  p o s t ­
d i sc h a r g e  yeai*.
Q.— M a y a v e t e r a n  he t r e a t e d  
by his  own  d o c t o r  a t  D .V.A.  e x ­
pense?
A . — Yes.  T'he re  is f r e e  choice  
of  d o c t o r s  c o v e r in g  t h e  3 ().5 -day  
per iod  fo l lo w in g  d i sc ha r ge .  P en -
STOP THAT LEAKY iOOF
DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? 
riien See:
FRED BISHOP . . .  Phone 231
I d o n ’t do the w ork, but we .sure have the  
matei'ial in .stock. It only takes  you  
m inutes, not hours w hen  you use
Z O IE  ROOF gOUTIHG
A n d  your job is done. G uaranteed  for 6 Y ears.  
A N D  IT IS C H E A P!
C om petitors s a y ; “It’s Just  as G ood as Z on e .”
F R E D ’S H A N D Y  S T O R E
F O U R T H  ST. SID N E Y
s i o n e r s  m a y  on ly  b e  t r e a t e d  b y  a 
d o c t o r  o f  t h e i r  cho ice  f o r  p e n ­
s i on ed  c o n d i t i o n s  on D.V. A.  
a u t h o r i t y .
Q.— Plow a n d  w h e r e  do I  app ly  
f o r  t r e a t m e n t ?
A.— I f  you  a r e  el igible ,  v ou  
sh ou l d  call a t  t h e  D .V.A.  m e d ic a l  
r e p o i ’t c e n t r e  a t  1231  H a r o  St . ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  o r  B e l m o n t  bui ld ing ,  
V ic t o r i a ,  or  ap p l y  to  y o u r  own 
d o c t o r  e l sew he re .  B r i n g  y o u r  d i s ­
c h a r g e  c e r t i f i c a t e  a n d  o t h e r  p e r ­
t i n e n t  d a t a  wi th  you .
Q.— I f  a v e t e r a n  is u n d e r  t r e a t ­
m e n t  by his f a m i l y  d o c t o r  does  
t h a t  p r e v e n t  h im g o i n g  to  a 
D.V'..‘\ .  hos p i t a l ?
- No.  P’r e q u e n t l y  the  a t ­
t e n d i n g  r loctor  rofei ' s  a  p a t i e n t  to 
'Shaughne.ssy o r  V' ictoria V e t e r -  
e r a n s ’ lio.spital f o r  f u r t h e r  in ­
v e s t i g a t i o n  o r  t r e a t m e n t .  W he n  
he  r e t u r n s  to his  h o m e  town  c o m ­
p le te  report .# a i e  f o r w a r d e d  to 
hi.s ow n  d oc to r  so t h a t  a n y  f u r ­
t h e r  t r e a t m e n t  he  r e q u i r e s  ma y  
he c o n t in u e d .  In m o s t  case.s, 
D .V . . \ .  p r e f e r s  to  ha v e  p a t i e n t s  
t r e a t e d  in d e | , ) a r tm e n t a l  hospi t ids .
(J.— W h e r e  does  a vetei -an w r i t e  
f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  d i sa ­
b i l i ty  pens ion?
A.— C a n a d i a n  P e n s i o n  C o m~ 
niis.sion, ■ .Shaughne.ssy hosp  i t a 1, 
V an c o u v e r .
Q.-— Does D.V .A .  p r ov i de  m a ­
t e r n i t y  ca re  f o r  v e t e r a n s ’ wives  
o r  me d ica l  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  th e i r  
d e p e n d e n t s ?
A.— No. On ly  q u a l i f i e d  v e t e r ­
a n s  a r e  e l igible  f o r  D.V.A.  ca re .
Q.— Does D.V..A.. i3rovid<‘ d e n ­
ta l  c a r e  for  vete i- ans?
.'b. - -Yes ,  f o r  o ne  y e a r  fo l low ­
ing  di .scharge.  A \ ’c t e r a n  is r e-  
1 e r r e d  to  a  d e n t i s t  j u-act is ing in 
his ow n  loca l i ty  a n d  a n y  t r e a t ­
m e n t  neccssai*y w i t h in  the  post -  
d i s c h a r g e  y e a r  will  be authori ' / .ed 
by t h e  D .V.A.  d i s t r i c t  d e n t a l  
o I'f icei*.
Q . - - W h a t  p r o v i s io n s  a r e  th e r e  
to) '   ̂ t r e a t m e n t  o f  veti*i*ans no t  
e l ig ib le  u n d e r  classo.s J,  2 a n d  3?
A.— A v e t e r a n  in f in a n c ia l  tlis- 
tresR m a y  I’ece ive  t r e a t m e n t  u n d e r  
c e r t a i n  cond i t ions .  Al so ,  t h e r e  is 
( i rovi sion f o r  th e  c a r e  o f  a v e t e r a n  
w h o  m a y  b e c o m e  to ta l l y  a n d  p e r ­
m a n e n t l y  in cap ac i t a t e c i  fi*om a 
s t a n d p o i n t  o f  g a i n f u l  e m p l o y ­
m e n t .
Q.— Is D.V.A.  r e s p o n s i b le  foi* 
t r e a t m e n t  of  T .B .  ca ses?
A.— Yes.  H o w e v e r ,  as  D .V.A.  
be l i ev e s  th e  b e s t  pos s ib le  t r e a t -  
i n e n t  f o r  tu b e r c u l o s i s  is t h a t  p r o ­
v ided b y  th e  p r o v in c i a l  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  he a l th ,  T .B .  p a t i e n t s  a r e  
r e f e r r e d  to i ts  s a n a t o r i a  f o r  ac t iv e  
t r e a t m e n t  a s  soon a s  a d ia g no s i s  
is e s t ab l i she d .
r e .  r e  A , ? . -  . r e
..
ft .  1Astoria and
Wortlimore/:;::;
M ade by ^
ZZ | c 6 T T -M cH A L E
I a RK/WORK b o o t s ;
' Lecki.es - Sisman, ; 
and O ther M akes




F red  G rossm ith, .Prop. 
Cor. Y ales and Gov’t St., Victoria E 1821
FOOD PARCELS 
TO BRITAIN
U n i t e d  TCingdom i n f o r m a t i o n  
■ o f f i c e  a g a in  e m p h a s i z e d  Z t h a t  no,
M O R E  A B O U T
HARVEST HOME
ab le  to co m e  o u t  f ro m  u n d e r  the  
ca n v as ,  a n d  we  wei*e ab le  to in- 
crca.se s p e e d  a bi t ,  f inal ly  r e a c h ­
ing h a l f  way ,  wl i e re  a b ig  m i n k  
r a n c h  is loc a t e d .  T h e r e  we w a r m ­
ed iq) a n d  had  a bowl o f  soup ,  
whi le  1 dr iei .1 out  m y  co ve r a l l s  
a n d  mitt.s.
“ T h e  r e m a i n i n g  r u n  in to  B u f ­
falo N a r r o w s  was  n o n - e v e n t f u l ,  
anil  wc m a d e  it al  full sp e ed  in 
two hour#  . . . a r r i i ’ing  t h e r e  a t  4 
p.m.  But  ag a i n  we had  t a k e n  
twice  the  n o r m a l  r u n n i n g  t i m e  to 
c o m p l e t e  th:iL leg of  the  t r ip .  
We  w e i e  d o u b t f u l  t lmt  we cou l d  
mt ike  Dil lon t h a t  nigi i t  . . . b u t  
upon  e n q u i r i n g  a t  B u f f a lo  N a r ­
rows  f ou n d  ou t  t h a t  we wo ul d  
n o t  ne e d  to go on to Dil lon.  ' I'he 
Dil lon m a i u i g e r  Inui s t a r t e d  sii ip- 
p ing  the  vegeltihle.# dow n to the  
Nar row.# a f t e r  he sa w  tha t  I had 
not, a r r i v e d  a t  Dil lon as  i)er oui* 
a r r a n g e m e n t  f o r  the  fii 'st wee k  in 
.Se p te mbe r ,  wi th  the  r e s u l t  t h a t  
lh(.tre wti.s Imlf a ton o f  th e m  
w a i t i n g  f o r  us.  Wi th  t h a t  good  
news ,  we g r a b b e d  a b i t e  to e a t  
t ind then  b e g a n  lotul ing the  c a n o e  
l o r  a r e t u r n  tr i | i  . . . as  f; ir  tis 
the  h a l f  w;iy miidi  r i inch.  By 
tl p.m.  we w er e  un d i ' r  way ,  anil  
it w;is a l mo s t  ciilm. By 7 p.m.  it 
wa.s diii 'k.bul.  moon  gtive lig'ht, 
eni.ui,gh to show ou t l i n es  o f  the  
.shores.   ̂ R i g h t  on sc h ed u l e  we 
pul led in to  the  mink  r a n c h  dock 
( by  the  aid o f  f l a s h l igh t )  a n d  
t ied tij) f o r  the  n igh t .  We  r e ­
ce ived m o r e  c o f f e e ,  a n d  t i s s i s t ance  
in c o v e r i n g  up  the  v e g e t a b l e s  fo r  
the  n ig h t .  O u r  (10 o r  70 lbs.  of  
g r e e n  t o m a l o i ' s  we  took in d o o r s  
wi th  us.  A b o u t  an h o u r  o r  so 
a f t e r ,  i t  b e g a n  to s to r m  p r o p e r ,  
l iu t  it d i d n ’t  b o t h e r  us  then  ;ts we 
w e r e  a l m o s t  in the  l and  of  nod .
“ N e x t  m o r n i n g ,  .Monday,  b r e a k ­
fast ,  a t  (5 a .m.  ( m i n k  r a n c h i n g  on 
a l a rg e  sc a le  d e m a n d s  lo n g  hour.s,  
in (h ty l igh t )  so by 7 ;i.m. w e  w e r e  
p u l l i n g  a w a y  f r o m  the  dock e n  
I 'oute to He La Crosse .  A b o u t  10 
mile.s f r o m  La  Cro.s.se a b ig  b low 
ca ine  uj) b eh in d  us, a n d  s t a r t e d  
w h i t e  c a p s  r o l l in g  a l o n g  .wi th  us.  
B u t  wit l i  o u r  h e a v y  load o u r  c a n o e  
w o u l d n ’t r e s p o n d  too read i ly ,  a n d  
ins t e a d  ol  r i d i n g  the  b r e a k e r s ,  
wo u ld  p lo u g h  t h r o u g h  t he m ,  Zsus- 
l i e n d i ng  i t s e l f  ;tcro.ss tlie t r o u g h s .  
T h i s  m a d e  i t  d i f f i c u l t  h a n d l i n g ,  
a n d  I  soon d e v e lo p e d  a so re  a r m  
f ro m  t r y i n g  to f ig h t  i t  a n d  k e e p  
i t  f r o m  rol l ing.  J u s t  r o u n d i n g  
one  p o in t ,  i t  c a u g h t  us  fu l l  a .stern,  
a n d  two b r e a k e r s  c a m e  in over '  
back,  f i l l i n g  th e  ct inoe to a d e p t h  
o f  a l m o s t  s ix inches ,  a n d  sto])- 
lung, th e  m o to r .  W e  g o t .W tr sh e d
Bul l ,  An t i e  M a h e r ,  M a r y  W a t s o n  
a n d  J o a n  B u t l e r .
M e m b e r s  o f  S o u t h  S a  a  n i c h 
W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  a n d  t h e i r  h u s ­
b a n d s  g a t h e r e d  in the  I n s t i t u t e  
ro o m s  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  f o r  a 
f a r e w e l l  j r a r ty  f o r  Mr .  a n d  i\Irs.  J .  
S u t h e r l a n d  a n d  Miss D a l e  S u t h -  
e r lani l .  Mr s .  D o n ey  p r e s e n t e d  
botir t he  l a dy  g u e s t s  o f  h o n o u r  
w i th  p r e t t y  c o r sa g es .  C a r d s  tind 
b ingo  w e r e  e n j o y e d ,  fo l low ed  by 
a s i t -do w n s u p p e r .  ' I 'hen Mrs.  11. 
Lawr ie ,  on b e h a l f  of  the  I n s t i t u t e ,  
p r e s e n t e d  Mrs.  S u t h e r l a n d  w i t h  a 
t a b le  l a m p  a n d  Miss  D a l e  S u t h e r ­
l and  \vith a p a i r  of  vas es .  'I'he 
e v e n i n g  c losed wi th  all p r e s e n t  
j o i n i n g  h iinds  a n d  s i n g i n g  “ b'or 
T h e y  .Are Jo l l y  Good I 'el low.s. ’’
Ma j . - G en .  G. K. P e a r k e s  has  
c o n s e n t e d  to he h o n o r a r y  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h e  B r e n t w o o d  Ri f l e  Club.  
T h e  c lub  is e n t e r i n g  two t e a m s  in 
the  D o m in io n  M a r k s m a n  P r o v i n ­
cial  Shoot s .
Mr.s. Ba i l ey  iind Miss Dee r i n g  
w e r e  h o s te s se s  to  the  S o u t h  S a a n ­
ich U ni t ed  c h u r c h  W.A.  in t h e  
c h u r c h  room.s  on 'I’h u r s d a y  o f  
l a s t  week.  P l a n s  wei-e c o m p l e t e d  
f o r  tlie a n n u a l  ba z a a r ,  t e a  a n d  
sa le  of  w o rk  to be  held th is  m o n th .
A f o r m e r  m e m b e r ,  Mrs.  G u n n ,  
c o n s e n t e d  to t a k e  c h a r g e  o f  the  
h o m e - c o o k in g  s t a l l .  A m u s i ca l  
p r o g r a m  h as  he e n  a r r a n g e d  fo r  
(lie a f t e r n o o n .
Airs. 11. A 'oun g  wi th  h e r  d a u g h -  
l e r ,  Mi.ss L a u r a  VoLing, l e f t  by 
p la ne  t o r  S e a t t l e  on .Sa tu rday .  
Mrs.  Y o u n g  will  retui*n to h e r  
ho m e  on O ld f i e l d  Road  th i s  w ee k  
b u t  h e r  d a u g h t e r  will go on by 
b us  to ' I ' o ron to  wlie re  .she ex j iec ts  
to  t.'ike up  ;i pos' i t ion wi th  :i ' I 'or- 
o n to  f i rm.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  K. E m m e r t  a n d  
fami ly ,  P o r t  .Angeles,  a r e  v i s i t ­
ing  Mr.s. E m m e r t ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  
a nd  Mr.s. N.  B r e i t e n b a c h ,  O ld f i e ld  
Road .  'I' liey e x p e c t  to r e t u r n  
h o m e  We dne . sday .
Mr.  a n d  M rs .  M a h e r ,  M a b e r  
Ro ad ,  l e f t  l a s t  F r i d a y  to  a t t e n d  
the  exh ib i t i o n  a t  ' I ' oronto.
Mr.  a n d  Mr.s. G ab b  f r o m  A l ­
b e r t a ,  a r e  s p e n d i n g  th e  w i n t e r  
m o n t h s  a t  B e a c h  D r ive ,  B r e n t ­
wood.  Mrs.  G a b b  is a s i s t e r  of  
Mrs.  C l a r k  a n d  Mrs.  L ud lo w ,  Old 
We.st Road.
SL M a r y ’s a n d  St.  S t e p h e n ’s 
A.ALP.A. m e m b e r s  w e r e  e n t h u s i ­
a s t i c  ob.scrver.s in a  d e m o n s t r t i t i o n  
o f  shell  c r t i f t  g iv e n  by Miss  .Shir­
l ey A n d r e w s ,  o f  Vic t o r i a ,  a t  t h e i r  
r eglular  m e e t i n g  W e d n e s d a y  o f  
l a s t  w'cek in th e  P a r i s h  Ha l l . ’ I n ­
t e r e s t i n g  r e p o r t s  w e r e  g iv e n  by 
d e l e g a t e s  Melv in  ATmng. a n d  K e i t ’h 
W o o d  o f  th e  r e c e n t  A.A' .P.A.  con-  Z 
l e r e n c e .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  
se rv e d  by S h i r l e y  BiiteZ a n d  V o r -  /
H a l l  w i t h  t h e i r  p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs.  W.  
S t u r r o e k  in t h e  cha i r .  Mrs.  S t u r -  
rock v o l u n t e e r e d  to a r r a n g e  th e  
C h r i s l m a s  p a r t y .  F u r t h e r  p la n s  
Were nnu le  by the  b u i l d i n g  coni-
rr-SE sn r——------------  : ■. —.-.-r---------
m i t t e e  f o r  th c  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
hall.  Mrs.  C. I. D o u g la s  wi l l  b e  
the  c o n v e n e r  f o r  th o  s t a l l  a t  t h e  
S c o u t  f ai r .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  
sci 'ved.  ji
IT IS WISE
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
(A  sevie.s o f  artic les  to help  you  preserve  
your sight. W a tc h  for  them  each  w e e k )
1 lie cryslalline lens inside the eye makes  it possible 
lor us to change our locus from a dis tant object to 
a close one. As we approach middle life it becomes 
increasingly more difficult  to see a near  object  due 
to a hardening of this crystalline lens. This is why 
most people in middle Hie need to w ear  glasses for 
reading oi* sewing. Retiding without  the hoi]) of 
gia.sses causes eye-strain, often with re su l tan t  head ­
aches. Why not let a p;ur of glasses take the strain 
in.stead ol sapping your nervous energy. Remember, 
it is wise (.0 t;ike care of your eyes.
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc . ,  M.A. ,  D.  P A E D .
O PTO M ETR IST
V i c t o r i a  O f f i c e s :  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  O f f i c e :
T H E  A R T  C E N T R E  Hi r s t  S a t u r d a y  E a c h  M o n t h
F o r t  a t  B l a n s h a r d  • G A N G E S  I N N
P h o n e  G 38 3 1  P h o n e  G a n g e s  2 3 Q
S I D N E Y  O F F I C E :  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  1 T O  6  
M &  M R a d i o  S t o r e  P h o n e :  S i d n e y  2 3 4
. ; , : , . . : ; . ' r  , • : T' ^ wasi iuu   ^
du ty. ;  01* t a x ,  is . a t / . p r e s e n t / l e v i e d  a l m o s t  o n t o  the  rock.s, b u t  tl ie non  AVood.
m n t a i n m g  : /gif tsZ o f  ; f a m e  T p  l i f e  in  Ztime,  andzre/Z re , S e o u t  Z g r o u p  w o r n /on  Z’p a r c e i s  #Zcont i ih Z i f t s  f  :!''‘o b ) r    _ ........
f o o d .  ZZ P a r c e l k :  M u s t  ZconfbrmZZ o u t f i t U o m u n d Z t l i e  pointZ
Z/,Z..Z„'#y"';re.Z' , /
: j:,* / , . /  ., / ' y  P r  re/#// , "  /a i iu  in to  a / snia i i  pav,  ju s t  l a rg e  ' h P U e e  m e t  r e c e n t l y  in- th e  S cou t .
' ■ itre m  thb ; c a n o e , # a n d  Avo ZZ
re c t ’Z r  " W "  r eW P^i rcelypost .  /. S u c h  : be 
, yq ia rce l s / . s l i ou ld  ■uiotyneeessi tate/ .ye-Z ZTii-t; / /bp# /o , i  ;
to  / s u r r e n d e r  / r a -  re/'baled outZ thore/canbereand: t i e d :  h e i *  ZzZre 
. - t  m r  pou i t s ,  t o  su ch  ZrZsoZZZaS : tore,, r ide  Z u
/ f o o d  Pai-cyls./ ; . T h e / q ) a r e e ] s  / m u s t  /' S tayed  t h e r e  ah
ywo:Zw'ero:w'arm ondughreto:  a t t e m p t ^  : re
1 »*i r \  I- L  .r. J. '  1! J, ' '■ ■ .  . ,
BRITISH VAR'S
the n ew
Jo'wett Javelin Bradford Van’s 
Capacity ̂ '^-Toii
H a v e  A rrived
T w o-cy lind er  h or izonta lly  o p p osed  m otor, th e  
m ost econ om ica l motor ever  built.
M ilea g e  up to 50 M iles P er  Gal,
RO O M Y  —  P O W E R F U L  —  EC O N O M IC A L
T erm s i f  desired  Z
Cali fo r  a  D em onstration  T o d ay  
Im m ed ia te  D elivery
W e Cover th e  Entire Is lan d  Z 
s a l e s  A N D  SERVICE
SAANICH :GARAGE
B.C. R.R. No. T
North Elk  L ake-E ast Saanich  Rd.
P h on e  KeatingZ 52K
■rereZrerereZ,reZg
■•re /-Yre,Z ,Z rereZ',-''-' ZreZ./V-re■J ;re,’'.'revire“,,/rezZZ: 
r e . : ? - ' , , r e  / ■ ■■. r e :
'
( ■ " ■ Z z "




601 Beacon Avenue 
PHONE 15. SIDNEY
Should You Have Completed 
mid mailed This Cam'll
J T  y o ) i  ui 'o e u l i l l o j  t o  r n | » ay i n ( ! i i l  o f  l l m  I L i f m i d h l t l o  S u v ln | ; i i  
l*oi*li(»ii t ) f  yooi* 1<)'I2 I n c o i i H j T i i x ,  A n d
I  T  y o u  l i v e  a t  a  d i f i V r o n i  uihl rcHH, o i  l i i i v o n l i a u g o i l  y o u r  l u m u !  d u n  t o  
u i a r r i a g n o r o t l i n r r c a H o n H H i u n n  fi l in( j ;yo) i r  l O i l !  l u n o i u o ' r a x  r n l u r n ,
Y O U  S H O U L D  ( m t l ' L l i T l i  T H I S C A  « / )
i • «
V .
If  yon hu m not yet done so please net no w 
A ll hIiohIkI 1m‘ In llHvB*-lH «rl!iiienl h y  N«*v. ’lOtli
Hni i i niuhin*!  ' I ’l i n rn  a r n  n o u ) | d n t n  dn l a i lH  o f  w l u i l  l o  d o  o n  l l i n  n a i d a  
d n i i v n r n d  l o  n a n i i  l i o uK n ho ld  i n  C a n a d a  d u r i n g  n m n u l  vvrnkn.  I f .  fiu* 
a n y  r i ' aKo u ,  y o u  d i d  i i o i  gel ,  y o u r  c a r d  ra* t m  i u f i u d i c i c n i  H u p | d y  w a a  
lef t  a t  y o u r  addrcMH.  g o  t o  y o u r  i i c h i c h I d tH i r i c l  l i i c o u u !  ' I ’a x  oHi i ’o o r  
>*»ur loi i id I 'ort i  O n i c c . A v l i c r c  c a i d H  t u o  n v a i l i d ) l c ,
I f  y o u  l i a v i i  II c l i a u g o  o f  t t a t u c  «>r nt ldrckM l o r c p o r l  i h  it  hohk  
, I t  w i l l  a M i a i  i n  i l u t  iu'o)MU* d d i v c r y  o f  y o u r  «'IitMiu«!
l I K I M I t T l W K N T  ( I F  N A T K h N A L  I H i V F N U l i
■ ' r n i s u i i i o n , z D i v i H i , o i i  Z'',"ZZ, z , Z. O t U i w a ' ' Z
H o n ,  J aoH 'K  ,1, Mi sUan i i  
MlnlHU>r NteioiiHl lUniomw
: / re*not] ic i ' :go a t  itZ. . . / a n d  a f t e r  were
. g o t  / u n d e r : : w a y , : w e  a l m o s t  h a d  , azZre
. r e p e a t  / p e i ' I o r n i a i i c e  of,  s h i p p i n g  Z: 
widei*,  b u t  m i s s e d  i t  b y  i n c h e s .  
' Fl ien f i n a l l y  a r o u n d  t h e  l a s t  j i o in t  
a n d  d o w n  t h e  h a y  t o  t h e  I I . B . C .
/ ( lock,  w h e r e  w c  a r r i v e d  a t  e x a c t l y  
,,110011. We. w e r e  i n v i t e d  t o  m o v e  
/ in t hg i ' e  f o r  thi:  l e s t  o f  t h e  d a y ,  
a n d  i t  to()k u s  u b o u t  t h r e e  hour . s  
to  d r y  o u t .  W e  c e r t a i n l y  s l e p t  
. s ound ly  t h a t  n i g h t .
^_‘‘T h e n e x t  s l ay ,  Tuo . sdny ,  w a s  
s t i l l  t h e  s a m o ,  so  w e  e l e c t e d  to 
r e m a i n  w h e r e  w e  w o r e  . . . a n d  I 
j n u d e  m y s e l f  u.sofiil  h e l p i n g  o u t  
in t h e  o f f i c e  w h i l e  D o d o  h e l p e d  
(u i t  o v e r  in t h e  k i t c l i o n .  W e d n e a -  
i l ay  i v io rn i ng  we  d e c i d e d  t o  s t a r t  
( l u t  a g a i n  . . , t h o u g h  w i n d  w a s  
, 7  91 ii]i , . . 1,1111, no  ,. w h i t e  c a p s .
; l l n n l e d  al l  o u r  v e g e t a b l e s  o u t  o f  ' 
(■iu; wa r i 'houHi ; ,  a n d  t o m a t o e s  o u t  
o f  t h e  s t o r e ,  l o a d e d  u p  a n d  g o t  
a w a y  b y  !) a . m ,  G o l  h i t  by  t w o  
l a r g e  swell , s  j u s t  five- m i l e s  a cr es , s  
t h e  lak't.', l u i t  f r o m  t h e r e  u n t i l  
1, p ,m ,  _ i\ lu' ii wc  fiiiall.v r e a c h e d  
I m e  R i v e r  Po,s|, is w a s  f a i r  g o ­
ing,  t h o u g h  i n to  w in d  f o r  ovm*
20 miles ,
■’ W e  h a d  ju , s t  u n l o a d e d  the- 
c a n o e  a n d  g-id, i n to  t h e  h o u s e  w h e n  
llie^ p l a n e  l a n d e d  on i t s  w e e k l y  
' ’rs i t  , , , a n d  a,s I s u s p e c t e d  , . 
w a s  r e a d y  to  tnk i ;  m e  to D i l l o n !
" D h  y es ,  a n d  a s  y o n  m i g h t  ii.x- 
pect, .  I,he f i d l o w i n g  weei ,  w a s  a 
l ov idy  w a r m  ,woelc o f  I n d i u n  s n m -  
n i e r ,  a n d  1 wa.s w o r k i n g  a r o u n d  in 
s i l l r t  s l u e v e s  a n d  h a r d l y  a  l»re<‘ze  
in t h e  w h o l e  w e e k , "
, . z , ' v  , .  '  ' Z ;  z :  - r e ; , . r e - r e , .  . ■ . ; , z z r e " , Z - - / : .
,• • . . ' ■ '- S ', ' /■,■■ :
V, . . . ,'rerezrerezz?rerez./Z
- . . • y k■ - r e v ;
■r e . Zj r e ,
■.'.'■re'."
V
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LUMBER WORKERS, FISHERIES EMPI,OYEE?S A N D  
MANY OTHER UNION GROUPS HAVE NEGOTIATED 
GOOD AGREEMENTS WITHOUT TROUBLE UNDER 





In Eull Swing’,;' : , ■
F i s h i n g  # a n d  h u n t i h g  . r e m a i n  
, ;good, / iu lh(,i dijdritd. o f /H h ln ey ,  as:re# 
local q i i m ro d s  a n d  ai'iglerH Z con-  ZZ 
i i n u e  lo  t.'ike advnhi. 'upre oif (,|ie 
Zoncn i-teasons.re ThoZ p h e a s a n t  seaZ-Z ' 
son which  o pe ne d  (.let. IH h as  j h ’o- ,Z 
v ided nuiny:  sporlHUien with,  huc" ,
c e s s f u l  h a g  l l n i l t f t ,  U a i u i d i a n
I'.eeHe, w h ich  sp o r t s m e n  (lesei ' ilie 
Its I h e l ' i i r lK o  b i r d , ’ luvvo heonrere-  , 
l ior led ween in n e a r b y  d i s t r i c t s  
l int  as y e t  no  j iews o f  aiicce.Ms has  
be e n  rec e ived  front  local  h i in le r s .
D u c k s  ai'(; r e p o r t e d  in Z a b u n d ­
a n c e  In (he  n e i g h b o n r h n o d  o f  th o  
Maanich penln.snla wi lh  ni inr fuis  




, , .Mia., .A, Z|,lut)er, Uor.
I ' h o no :  K e a t i n g  IOKM
■ I#- ^  ,«r ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ - . 0 , ^  ^
M r .  a n d  Mt/',. f i r i l e n d n r  a n d  
f a m u y  f roni  Mt,  / 'Lolmio * d b i t r i c t  : 
a r e  n m k i n g  th e i r  hom o im: the  for-re 
jne r  N a p i e r  idai 'o atZ th e  e nd  o f  
( ' " t i l r a !  ' ' a a n i e h  Boiid,
Ml,/r I h e a  HohiUHon ce le l i r a t e d  
l ier  (we l f i l i  b i r i l tdny  latii .Satur-  re 
d ay  a l ' i e to oo r i  a t  imr  ho me ,  ' •T I h' ■ 
L m d l , ” ILivi.iy Hoad ,  S a a n l c b l o n .  
(hi rnes  n n d  )i h i r l lu l a y  I m r  w e r e  
e n j o y e d  by h e r  gu es t s ,  'I’heHe in- 
(duded /  B a i ' b a r a  .Shaw, H h e  11 a
A c t  reslHXtiug lhe R i g h t  o f  E m p l o y e e s  t o  
o r g i w i z c ,  (ou i  Imn' id ir ig  fo r  MiuluiCiou, C o iw i l i -  
a t i o n  a n d  A r h i t r o t i o n  o f  l o d u s t v U d  D i s p u t c s y
Rcmoinber Ihaf o f f i c iar  dcscripfion of  llio Indus- 
Iriol Conci l iafion and Arbifrofion A c l  ( 1 9 4 7 ) —  
<zoiMnuKdy known as Bill 3 9 — whon corfain poopio  
raise a row oboi if  tho logislaf ion wil l iouf sayinq
.,,„■ ,: ■■.,#, #, ■ ■ ■ ■'/ / . /  ■ ■; S' ■
■re/,:#. fhcy.aro,  againsfit .re ,j,
’I he  Act  DOES sa fe g u ar d  lhe  right o f  ethployecs  
fo organlxo.  Its basic  purposo Is to  assist  organ-
,'Z..., iJiiod,, l ab iar - :  i n  .|tS'J«gitiniofo'aini,'Z/'Z:ZZZrereZreZ;ZrezzZre.vZzz'reZ/.''.'
A j f o w  union leaders  h a v c d e f i o d  the  (dw hccou so  Z 
thoy  dpn’t like the penal t ies  oga lnst  law^hroak**'
■reZZersZ ' and ; : ; a^ rereZ:a fraid ;Zof t t j ioz : / sccr6 t reVbollof  ",um 
Bovemment;  iuporvision vvhich it provides to pro- 
re t c c t  cniployco groups aga inst  being co l led  o u t  : 
on strike without a (air c h o n co  to express  their
■ views,#..'" re rere;".
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Nearly  oil unions respect  tite law and g e t  a long  
well, Forty thousand lumber workers, thousands  
in fifjhcries and other  industrial groups hove been  
working in B.C this y ea r  under agroeinonts  n e ­
g ot ia ted  under 'Bill 39'.
B u t o f e w l e o d e r s c o r r y o n  the f ight  aga ins t  d em o  
cratic provision for o govorninent'Suporvised pro-  
strike" v o t e , '
ZreZ://
N 0 A  ' m i  3 r '  I f  
not i m h c t  hg ltih i’ 
I h n :  N o 000 chdmi 
e  I I ,  W l m r o  re:: 
uiry If ho /m. 
DioveJ l,y o n h rly  , 
iiiiil ih m o e fiille  or- 
iMn in llw  L t g h h .  
im t .  Yho n n h l l t  
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COLORED BREAKFAST SETS
82-P iece  Sets  .............................................................. $15 .7 5
In Blue, Y e llo w  and D usty Rose. 
Christmas Cards— Single  and Box A ssortm ent.  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
I n  And
IAROUND TOWN
Socia l  E d i t o r :  Mr,y. E .  M. W a k e f i e l d ,  T e l e p h o n e  140R.
M O R E  A B O U T
WEDDING MUSIC
SUDS ’n CHERRIES ’n THINGS!
VELi— C o lg a te ’s N e w  W ash in g
Powdei*, lier p k g ............................. ......................
PORK A N D  PlilANS— C ase-Sw ayne,
15 i/j-oz . tin ...............................................  ^  fo r ii^ t l
LIPTO N ’S N O O D L E  S O U P - -
2 p k gs .........................................................................
DII.L PICKLES—  M (^c
32-07,. ja r ...................................................................  *1:0.
M A R ASC H INO  CHERRIES—  O J c
B ott le ...........................................................................
Z D R E E ' l '—
M arvellous Suds d iscovery ..............................t i l
CHRIS’riVlAS FR U ITS A N D  U V E R Y T H IN C  
I'’0  R ’1̂ I IA T  Cl I Rl S ’ I' IV! A S C A KE
BACK AGAIN!
PRINCESS PACK ICE CREAM —  





z Teieplione 181 — We Deliver
i-zp.
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NEW  SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS
reZZZTHURS.: Z - FRI, - Z SAT. /.
ZZ re Carlo, Brian D on  levy,
Jean  PierreZ A um ont in
Zrez#‘‘SONq# OF Zs c h e h e r  a z A d e ’’ *z #
A m usical rom ance in tech n ico lor  z Z Z
re.'.re//:-|'«./;:re-.re:
Tiie a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  A l b e r t  E.  
f lo w i i r d  to r ej i re .scnt  l f an i . s t e r l ey  
F a r m  ih 'oduct#  J, td. ,  w a s  m a d e  
th i s  week.  Mr .  H o w a r d ,  T h i r d  
S t r e e t ,  S id ne y ,  h a s  be e n  e m p lo y e d  
a t  S id ne y  S u p e r  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n  
f o r  the  i iast  y e a r  a n d  a lialf .  He 
c o m m e n c e s  his n e w  d u t i e s  n ex t  
\Veci(.
IVTr, and  Mr.s. A.  IVlcGraw and  
f am i l y  l e f t  on T h u i s d a y  f o r  a t en-  
d a y  hiisii iess t r ip  lo San  I'h-an-
c i s c o .
Al. Coi-mack o f  T h e  Re v ie w  
■slaff, lefi  T i u i r s d a y  fo r  V:inci,)ti- 
v e r  w h e r e  he m e t  liia wi fe,  d a u g h ­
t e r  Pat ,  son ' I 'om, a n d  mothe i ' - in -  
hiw,  Mrs.  H e n n e ,  w h o  aii ' ivied 
fi o m  'Winn ipeg.  Mia C o r m a c k  
a n d  fami ly  will  r e s ide  on S ec o nd  
S t r e e t ,  .Sidney.
Miss Fe l i c i ty  P o p e ,  d a u g h t e r  of  
.■\i!' t . ' ,ommo(lore a n d  Mi-s, I'’. I.,. G. 
Pope,  of  S id ne y ,  will be preseut . ed  
h_\ h e r  i i a re u t s  a t  t he  U n i t e d  .Ser- 
vice.s Hall  a t  t he  E in | i r e s s  Hotel ,  
Nov.  28.
Re.slie G aze ,  Sh oa l  H a r b o u r ,  
wa.s s p e a k e r  a t  t he  m e e t i n g  of  the  
M e n ’s C lub o f  U n i t e d  ch u r c h ,  
S id ne y ,  l a s t  week.  F o l l o w i n g  a 
t i i n ne r  se rv e d  by m e i n b e r s  o f  tho 
W. A.  Ml'. Ga z e  .spoke on “ W h a t ’s 
W r o n g  W i t h  t l ie W o r l d . ” H e  s u g ­
g e s t e d  t h a t  a  s o u n d  u n iv e r s a l  I'e- 
l ig ion  be t a u g h t  in h o m e s  a n d  
schools .  C o m m u n i t y  s i n g i n g  was  
accomi ja i i i ed  by Geo.  F l e m i n g .
T h e  d e a t h  o f  S a m u e P  ( J i m m i e )  
Coles ,  .59, o f  J a m e s  I s l a n d ,  oc ­
c u r r e d  on M o n d a y .  M r .  Cole.s 
w a s  a v e t e r a n  of  tZhe W’or ld  W a r  
No.  1. He  is s u r v iv e d  by six s i s ­
t e r s  a n d  six b r o t h e r s .
Mr.  a n d  Mr s .  J .  C. A r d a g h  ve- 
t t i rne d  on W e d n e s d a y  b y  c a r  to  
P e n t i c t o n  a f t e r  v i s i t i n g  th e  h i t ­
t e r ’s m o t h e r ,  Mr s .  G. E.  G o d d a r d ,  
B e a u f o r t  Roai l ,  al so h e r  s i s t e r  
a nd  b r o th e r - in - l a w ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
D. S. G odwin .
Mrs.  B e r k m i r e ,  w h o  is a t  p re -  
Zsent r e s id i n g  a t  B a z a n  B a y  A u t o  
C o u r t ,  h a s  h ad  two of  h e r  w a t e r ­
f r o n t  lo ts  on D e n c r o s s  . T e r r a c e  
c l ea red .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  A.  M c T u r k  m o v e d  
to V ic t o r i a  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a m o n t h  
in t h e  h o m e  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  B r a y ,  
who r e t u r n e d  r e c e n t l y  f r o m  a  t r i p  
■ea.st..; : M!r; a n d  : Mrs .  M c T u i ’k  a r e  
Z.desirous Z o f  m a k i ng ,  .Their  h o m e  
- inreSidney.  Z ■
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  P .  F o r d ,  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  IJ. S p a r l i n g  a nd  f am i l y .
Mr .  and  Mrs.  R. C. M a r t m a n  
r e t u r n e d  on 'L’u e s d a y  f r o m  a  f o u r -  
d ay  b u s in e s s  t r ip  to V a n c o u v e r .
F .  B a r b e r - S t a r k c y ,  f o r m e r  r e s i ­
den t  o f  N o r t h  .'sa.'inich f o r  m a n y  
.\(,'ai's, now residi 'Ht  in VHctoria,  
r e t u r n e d  l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  a  s ix-  
m o u t h s  v is i t  to I fn g la u d .
.' \lox Mi tchel l ,  o f  N a n a i m o ,  who  
is r e c u | ) e i ' a t i n g  f ro m  an  o p e r a ­
t ion,  vi s i t ed  his  g r a n d m o t h e r ,  
;\11's. F. S im is l e r ,  Secoiul  S t r e e t .
M e m l ie r s  a n d  f r i e n d s  of  St .  
P a u l ' s  U n i t ed  c h u r c h  cho i r  w e r e  
I ' u l e r t . l i ne d  li.v Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  10. 
II. Hall ,  lOasL S a a n i c h  Rd. ,  T h u r s ­
d ay  ev e n in g ,  Nov.  It), a t  wh ich  
.\ir.  Vine,  n e w  o r g a n i s t ,  a n d  Mr .  
.Aldridge,  ch o i r  l e ad e r ,  w e r e  w e l ­
co m ed .
W'ell d r i l l e r s  s t r u c k  a n ice  f low 
of  w a t e r  l a s t  week on th e  p r o ­
per!,y o f  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W m .  Bes-  
wick,  Heiicros.s ' I ' e r r ace .
T o m m y  F o r b e s  a r r i v e d  by  p la n e  
' rue .sday e v e n i n g  to s p e n d  a 
n i o n l h ’s ho l ida y  wi th  his  p a r e n t s ,  
'Mr. a nd  Mrs.  'I’heo.  F o r b e s ,  Mc- 
T a v i s h  Road.  Mrs.  F o r b e s  J r .  a n d  
son,  a r r ive i l  a f ew  w ee k s  ago.
Dr.  a n d  Mrs.  F o r s s a n d e r ,  w h o  
h a v e  be e n  l iv ing in the  h o m e  of  
Mr.s. F. .Simistei ' ,  S e c o n d  S t r e e t ,  
l e f t  r e c e n t l y  to live in S a a n i c h t o n .
Mr .  a nd  Mr.s. T.  B r a i n  a n d  
f am i l y  l iave r e c e n t l y  m o v e d  in to  
t h e i r  n e w  ho mo on l^'ifth S t r e e t .
IZtuvid S c o t t  r e t u r n e d  to  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a f e w  d a y s  
visit, w i th  h is  p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  O s b o r n e  S c o t t ,  B e a u f o r t  R d .
. Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  L es  C u n l i f f e ,  Mr .  
a n d  Mrs.  N o r m a n  Sh i l l i t t o ,  a n d  
Mr .  a n d  Mr.s. W m .  B e sw ic k ,  all 
o f  B a z a n  B a y  su bd i v i s io n ,  a t t e n d ­
ed th e  Po l i ce  B a l l  held a t  t h e  E m -  
l i r ess  l a s t  w ee k .
Mrs .  F .  C u r ie ,  O r c h a r d  Ave . ,  
is a p a t i e n t  a t  R e s t h a v e n .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  J .  H.  R e g a n  h a v e  
.sold t h e i r  h o m e  on Zh'ifth S t r e e t .  
T h e i r  f u t u r e  p la n s  a r e  u n d e t e r ­
m i n e d .
M O R E  A B O U T
M aj.“Gen. ZPearkes
f o r  tho L o v i n g  K i n d n e s s  o f  G o d , ” 
by Dr.  W i l l i a m  M cK ie ,  o r g a n i s t  
o f  W e . s tm in s t e r  A b b e y .  T h o  m u s i c  
inc lud es  P s a l m  G7 “ God B e  M e r c i ­
ful  ,U n t o  U s  a n d  B le ss  U s , ” s u n g  
to  a c h a n t  by S i r  E d w a r d  Ba i r -  
s tow,  f o r m e r l y  o r g a n i s t  o f  Y o r k  
M in s te r ,  a n d  the  t  li r  e e f o 1 d 
“ A m e n ” by O r l a n d o  G ibb ons ,  w h o  
w a s  o r g a n i s t  o f  W e s t m i n  s t e  r  
A b b e y  in t h e  1 7 t h  C e n t u r y .
Friends Honour 
“Duke’s” Birthday
I t  w a s  a h a p p y  I'ccai-iion and 
the  m e r r y  c o m p a n y  which  g a t h ­
e re d  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  tVlr. a n d  Mrs.  
R o n a ld  J .  IVlai'shall on B a z a n  Bay 
R o a d  on S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  m a d e  
th e  m o s t  o f  it.
C. M on k ,  g u es t  o f  h o n o u r ,  w.as 
b e i n g  f e t e d  on hi.s 7.'ird hi r l . hday.  
'I’he  p a r t y  wa.s c o m p l e t e  wi th  
ca ke ,  c a n d l e s  a n d  mus i c .
A.  W.  ( A r t )  J o n e s ,  sur]3r ised 
al l  w i th  hi.s v i r t u o u s i t y  on t h e  tin
whis t l e .  T h e  w e l l - k n o w n  b r i c k ­
l a y e r  a n d  m a s o n  r e c e i v e d  m u c h  
a p p l a u s e  f o r  his  r e n d i t i o n  o f  m a n y  
old f .avori te m u s i c a l  n u m b e r s .
Mr. Mo n k ,  a r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  fo r  (30 y e a r s ,  a n d  f o r  
ma n y  y e a r s  w e l l -k no w n  t h r o u g h ­
ou t  th e  A r d m o r e  d i s t r i c t ,  h as  
heen d u b b e d ,  by h is  f r i e n d s ,  “ T h e  
Duke o f  A r d m o r e . ” O n e  t i m e  
res i l i en t  o f  B e a v e r  P o i n t ,  S a l t  
S p r i n g  I s l an d ,  a n d  a l so  of  S t r a w ­
b e r r y  V a le ,  Wi lk in so n  R o a d ,  Mr .  
Monk  is k n o w n  a f f e c t i o n a t e l y  
t h r o u g h o u t  the  A r d m o r e  d i s t r i c t  
as “ T h e  D u k e . ”
BOARD CHAIRMAN 
AT WARD 6 P.-T.A.
T h e  W a r d  S ix P . - T .A .  m e e t i n g  
he ld ' I ' uesday ,  Nov .  4, in the  Mt .  
N e w t o n  h igh  sc hoo l  a u d i t o r i u m ,  
o p e n e d  w i t h  the  s h o w i n g  o f  a 
f i lm a b o u t  C a p e t o w n ,  S o u th  
A f rica.
P r e s i d e n t  Mrs.  L. S te e l e  w e l ­
co m ed  A. .Sal isbury,  c h a i r m a n  o f  
the  .School B o a rd  fo r  D i s t r i c t  fit) 
a n d  h o n o r a r y  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  of  
W a r d  .Six I*.-T.A. He sp o k e  in 
a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  th e  eo-ope i ' a t ion  
o f  tlie t r u s t e e s  wi th  w h o m  he 
w o rk e d .  He  u r g e d  the  m e e t i n g  to • 
th ink  o f  b o th  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  and  
Mt.  N e w t o n  High  sc hoo l s  a r e  one,  
a s  f a r  a s  t h e i r  i m m e d i a t e  n ee d s  
w e r e  c o n c e r n e d .  H e  f e l t  a liraiul 
n e w  schoo l  for  R oy a l  Oalc was  a 
nec ess i ty .
Mrs.  D. B r y c e ,  w ho  w a s  d e l e ­
g a t e  to tlie t r u s t e e s ’ c o n v e n t i o n  
hekl  a t  H a r r i s o n  H o t  .Spr ings e a r ly  
in the  a u t u m n ,  g a v e  a  c o m p le t e  
d a y - to - d a y  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  g a t h e r ­
ing.  She  c o m p l i m e n t e d  the  hote l  
on i ts  e x c e l l e n t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  
o f  the  ;325 d e l e g a t e s  a n d  g a v e  a 
d e t a i l e d  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  m a i n 
sp e ec he s ,  e n d i n g  w i t h  t h a t  o f  Dr.  
E w i n g  o f  V i c t o r i a  co l l ege  who 
sa id  t h a t  “ th e  t e a c h e r  m a k e s  th e  
s c h o o l ; ”  d r a w i n g  f o r  his  e x a m p l e  
Ch r i s t ,  t h e  g r e a t e s t  t e a c h e r ,  who 
c o n s t a n t l y  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  His  
disc iples .  On c los ing ,  Mrs.  B r y c e  
t h a n k e d  Mrs.  E .  M id d l e to n  Tor 
t y p i n g  h e r  l e p o r t ,  w h i ch  she g a v e  
as  tho  S o u t h  V . I .  d e l e g a te .
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5 0 0 x 2 0  4 -p ly 
0 0 0 x 1 7  G-ply 
6 0 0 x 1 9  6-ply
6 0 0 x 2 1  
700x18 .  G-ply
Hckinson
5 5 0 x 1 9  4-ply 
6 0 0 x 1 8  6 -ply 
6 0 0 x 2 0  6-ply 
6 -ply
7 0 0 x 1 9  G-ply 
& Dunn
B a c k  o f  t h e  B a y  on A r e n a  W a y
re'47-1
R e e v e  ' \ ya r re i i  a n d  S a a n i c h  cot in-  
; e i l lo r s  r e g a r d i n g  ho us i ng .  ,  Z Z . 
(.)n the  e v e n i n g  o f  A i m i s t i c e  
' /Mfsre .  M o r l e y  P au l ,  o f  .Seal i le,  DayZZa Zsmbldng.  c o n c e r t  w a s  held 
ues t ,  u f  h e r /  n i e c e ,- a n d : ; a t .  t he  :Legion/  Hal l . r ewit l iZPres ider i t
I l b b b s : inre th e  ; cha i r .  .. C o m m u n i t y
3: .w*'-'’ fheZ0 : g s t .  ...w-w . „..V..,
h e p h e \ C  ZMr.rereandr Mrs.ZZD.reZWil-
-Z-ZZ:WED.reZz
S l a i T i n R -  B e l le  Davus, Paul Heru’eid, C laude Raine.s I  ey e  o p e r a t i o n ;  re
§ ■ ?  ‘ ... . . .. —  
rererezrez #re/Jv/|.# / :Mrs.  D o d d s  A a s .  g u e s t  so l o i s t  Zat ZZZ *J-re ' Kdnn^e ; W.; reJones,# . Mates ,Z
/g  .! / t h e ;Z /R en ie n ib ra n
‘iW. ;// .;■- ■/.■/
’
"■■/.•'/.>//.'.//.*///*
■ :;/■/ /;/-'■ */ I ̂ t ■...' re
i.he ev c i i i u g ’.s e n t e r i a i n m e n i ;  w e r e
S u n d a y , .  Nov ,  
reZ'United: chui
i b r a n c e  re Day?Z:sei-vice/ZZ Bonn/:  ai idZZ'Uiomiison . withZZ B o n n  Z 
3 re o:,re a t #  S U  rePaul’sZZ/ AsZ,i'C‘'0>''RJ^
•eliZZZZShe ' w a s  ' a c c o m -  ZZ Z.the /niain.  ; l e a t u r e  . o f  . t he  eve- .  .
N ew s R eel E very T h u rsday , F rid ay  andre Satur<Jay 
'' ZMATi NEE:?EVERY reZSATURDAY^:,^^^^^
. . ‘I  p a n i o d  bvZ h e F  m o t J i e F ' ^ M i T ' T '  re’i i n g , / w a s  t h e Z a m a t e u r  hour . reMem-Z
Ciaze. Mr .  Guy ,  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  a n d  - t oo e x e c u t i v e  w e r e  al l  on 
Zfathor  Zirf / M r s .  U .  Z E .  Brecke r i r e  Hie . p l a t f o r m ;  v y i n g /  / w i th  each 
r idge,  P a t r i c i a  B a y ,  w a s  so lo i s t  ‘('Zioi# . up/: ap /  o r a t o r i a l  c o n t e s t ,
l a s t  S u n d a y  e v e n in g .  .. A l y h h e r  f e a t u r e  w a s  t h e  c o m p e -  /
/ ■ . . / . re . tilZoit Zred'/ t h e  i m p r o m p t u  q u a r -
A n i o n g  t h o s e  in t.he d i s t r i c t  who  Lett.os, one  f ro m  J a m e s  I s l a n d ,
a t t e n d e d  th e  B a l l e t  rein Victoi ' ia  . a n d  o n e  I'l'orn S i d n e y  und(.rr Llio 
(in lVlonday e v e n i n g  were:Z.Mr.  a n d  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  F r ; m k  G o d f i e y ,  .'.riie 
Mrs.  D. ( l aze ,  'l\lr.s. Dodd.s,  Mrs.  l a t t e r  w a s  r e c o r d e d  on th e  spot.
Lfiyard,  , Miss:  B. M a r t i n ,  . Mrs.  t .hroi igh the cour te . sy  o f  t l i e M . ; &
/ r e : '  - ' / z  
Zt':re":re/re-/./::'
/t://'./
; / . .  
’ "
CiinipbPll’B B eofZ N oodle ,
Reij;, ZLSc. re Special, t i i V. . . . Z . . . I * * -
G R A PEFR U IT JUICE-— Z V 
/ :  2 ( ) . o z z : / t , i n . . . z . . / : . : / .
ownseiu l ,  Mr .  M a xw e l l ,  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  E.  Ha l l ,  Mr .s .  W i ld e r s ,  IVIr.s, 
N ichol son ,  Mr.s. R a m s a y ,  , Mr.s, 
Rose, /ZMiss C h r i s t i e ,  ZMiss S h a r p ,
FOR SALE
L a r g e  :8 r o o m s  a n d  / b a th .  Z A  .:: 
r ea l :  h o m e  f o r  r o o m e r s  , qrZ 
b o a r d e r s .  On  tw o  lots .  T h i s  re 
h o u s e  is wf i l l  b u i l t ;  a n d  Zhas 
e v e r y  c o n v e n i e n c e ,/ c lose to / 
s c h o o l / a n d  bus:  a n d  s to r es .  
Gould  : be  a m o n e y  m a k e r .  
P r i c e  $ 6 , 0 0 0 .  ZPossessioh 
a n y  t i m e .  /#
3 r h o m s ,  f u l l y  m d d e r n ,  fu l l y  
f u r n i s h e d ,  on % a c r e  g r o u n d  ; 
c lose in.  LotsZ o f  f r u i t  t r ees ,  
y o u n g  a n d ’ : b e a r i n g  / , sma l l  
f r u i t s  o f  all k ind s .  A: g r a n d  
ga r d e n ,  p lo t  andZ a r e a l  . smal l  . 
h o m e  in s p le n d id  sha pe .  
O w n e r  g o i n g  to  Gali l’oi'niaZ 
P r i c e  $ 4 , 2 0 0 .
REALTY
S i d n e y3 2 0  B e a c o n  A v e ,
/. :
FOR C H R ISTM A S CO O K IN G ;
N EW  S H IP M E N T  W AIINUTS, lb. .:..,........ . . . 7 9 o
ALM ONDS, i/i>»lb. pkt. 45c
re ORDER YOUR 4X CIIRIS'I'MAS CAK ES  
A N D  A L MO N D  PA STE N O W
/re#ZzZ;ZZ':ZZZz
I z z r e Z;::-
J'EXAS PINK  G R A PE FR U rr'  
■ ■ Si7e"J 12.'......,....
SIDNEY CASH AND GARRY
Bo«iConZ;Av<). ' / ; Z Sidney P hono 91
z G O M l  N zG !
“ FOREVER
to




.:!■ . / : .
Zzrez::re'rez're:/'//, 
i ’ ' re
Z / : :  ' / :
;|:ZZ/..z
i/?::#:////.








r e r e / .
: ; ./Z " .
A' ■
V ■ ■
■ j ' " ' ' .
andzre:$IIWEreon::z$ECQil|J::Z
. t; :// ,
Combination Coffee and Card Tables
..''..';'zahdreFirez?Scre'en.i>,. '/TiU-'Fop' TVp*̂ :':/'
'reNOVELTY COATreltACKS:  
, . .(" A N D  H A T  R AC K S '
» Soo tho jo lly  innovutionH,
SIX A V A Y  FLO OR L A M PS  
and B eaiU iful 
for 1110 Itoiin*.
Hlankels - Comforlers - Qiiills - Malti'esaes 
P1LLOW.S - VENETIAN BLINDS
■1 re' ' 'Z"■! re
 R A G E  T E N
re: /  BEDROOM :SUITES #
: O'l 'W alnnU  aiul Mfthogrtny ' FinLh/
Alfto n Gootl Solocllon of Unod FiirniliirO
.re".':: Z' U SE D  / Z FURNITURE. Z'DEP A I T I w i N T ' NO w ' '■ ■
'#/,:... L O C A T E D .zA T / REAR're...OF"."MAlN STORE: # /Z"
S ie S H E Y  F y S K I T I S i i E
'z:.:.:Z.'(' P H O N E  '250.".'..
---•Secitind. Slroel,:Sidnoy,',N eK l. Door.;to Liquor',Storo«—
y,;//'re:y' ./
.4zrere;z/:" re.. ,/
iVl. buys ,  a n d  Hie r ecord :  wa.sZre-  
l a y ed  t o : tiie iriton.sely . c r i t i c a l  
a u d i e n c e .
M O R E  A B O U T
SCHOOL MEETING
f ro m  !)91 .to 1,127 in: the  o n e  y e a r  
l iad nmd e  i m p e r a t i v o  tlio ap on d-  
i n g y d '  ruoney bo th  fo r  a c c o m m o ­
d a t i o n ,  new teacluu'H a n d  n e w  
> lUiI Thii.-> fur  I 'uur m o n t h s ,
a loan f ro m  Ihc h a n k  h ad  boon 
rc( | i i ir(‘d,
’r r i i s t e e  P e r c v  'riii'ii'p cx | i l a i nod  
o iH ' i iy  ami euiici.sely del,ailM cuv-  
iM'ihg Ihc ilcciwion o f  the  b o a r d  to 
p i i r c haso  ih r o e  now schoid buncs.  
“ Wi th  till! n o w s  o f  a d d e d  i m p o r t  
tn.sics of  th i s  Week,  h u w o v e r , ” 
sa id  Mr,.  Tf iorp,  “ o u r  p la n s  in th i s  
r e g a r d  ipiiy luivo t o . h e  c l i a ngo i l , "  
Fow t|iio.s|ZionH w e r e  a s k e d  t r i is-  
ti 'os on . an,V o f  the .  r epor tfP  g iven ,
(\ v o te  id’ I h a n k s  was  a c c o r d e d  
the  tmurd a n d  onlhiiMiasticnll .v r e -  , 
/ s p o n d o d  io„ . ' ’
'Too Fate to; G l a s s i i f y ' ^
W A N  l'FH , Z T w o  J u n i o r  High  ,
/ toarhi ' i ' : : , .  orio f i i r  N o r l l v  ' Si ta i i -  
re i,,| |y I 'n, .  . N e W B d i iZ d u t i e s  re*
t o  ou mi i i on oo  i l n n i i a r y  fi, 11M8,
: A pplicalidiis::ioZZl.»e inZthe l iani ls  ’ . 
of  till' ‘; oe ro la i ' y '* t rensuror  by 
Novoivihor: 2il, 19'17, Mrs,  Iv,#. 
N. ,B|i(irhfi,: s o e r e l a i ' y ' l r e a s t i r o r ,
. reh ' hool  i i h i t r i i ' l / N o ,  (lit . (HaaiV" . h'li t, Kidney,, H,G, 4 7- j
FiZiP K.Md' . !   All m e t a l  tzrailer,
guo d  i i i l i ho r ;  good  I ' o n i l i t l o n .
I. Wll lux,  UKIM, '17-1
// '
. / / .
T O Y S  F O R
CHRISTMAS
W e have  an exceptionally 
nice selection of Christmas 
Toys this  yea r  . . . stronglj’’ 
made  of excel lent  quality.
MECHANIGAL TOYS -
DQLLS in good yariety -




GAMES and otber Toys
z' - '  : ■ re,  ̂ z ' Zz' ,  . Z ' .  re / - '  '
■ ; ' : ' Z ' ;  ^ / r e /  ; ■■■; : ■*/ ;  - y  ■, ' Z"  z-' Z-y.
: ZZ/ZCHRISTM AS/TREE/.ZUGHT
. ; r e . U ’U V :r
'.... """'.re'',"'
Fishing Equipment oL All Kinds
SHOP EARLY Z//:'.;./.■ CITY PRICES
A .small p ay m en t  will hold any article
. ' . ' . ' / ,:'until;'(Ihristmas.';:.:';/re..'''.z..re''''.re.;''Z'',.' 'Zz:
zSIDNEY zSPORTING: :G 0 0
B eacon  A v e n u e ,  S idney P h on e 2 3 6
.47-1
■re Z/Z/ reZ'ZZ
Yon will enjoy iKsing our fine 
new kitchen tuol.s. Stainless 
steel, and rustproof with dur­
able plastic liandles in bright 
colors, styled to fit your hand.
PLAN NOW FOR A M A'FCl lED SE'T 
‘ -■A SEPARATE1..Y.
P U f l l g
i i i l  F l E i i i
T I L E T E X  
F I.. O O R.! N G
.VV'i' ai't! hctzrcdited 
;i jr e  n  t it I ' o r  ( b h t  
. /di im'Vtii r  l i lO I ' l o o i ’- 
i n p  , . ! i n d : i ' K | H f r t ,  
; i j i | i l i i ' i ' d .
z For I’lill,' luforiiiinHonz
FRED MADSEN
' BOX 292 , S ID N L Y  ' 
'—  WK W lliL.'UALL —  z
. . '' 47.-2
E L E O T R ia i
ir<ONS ~Autciivuitic and ordinary, from $4.95
$12.95
1 ’O A S ' 1' El • - M  a n y  m o del a , fro m Z,
ld 0 1 ^ ’P L A T E S - . ' E ' r o ' m ^ ' z AZ''./,:
B;EA’Fl'Y ;.VAGUUM GI.,JlAN1lR.':/
With attachments: .re ,:$89.50:
Christmas Tree 
Lights
Remember I.O.D.E, Royal Ball 
Nov, 21, AgriculluraM lall, Saanicliton
ALARM
CI.OCKS MANY FINE 
GIFT ITEMS
A utn.'i 11 di'pnsiH w'iH 
l io li l  l iny  a r l i c l i ;  tm i i l  
( ''hriHtiviiU't.
An n.xi.'i'll(in1 Aidyc- 
1,11111. Ll i’iiTii: a n d
ninia.i lt 'ctrji’ .. . . alno 
I ' o f k o t  \Va1treii(‘.u
LU' M' BER 'CO.,  L T D .
S ID N E Y ,  B.C. IMmny «5 NiHht 6 0 Y
:.kre': :■:
R A A NH'TH' P F N I N P I T L  a '" A 'N D  ( 1 1 .1 1 ^ 4 8 !  .A N O S  R R V I R W '  " ' R I D N R Y .  V a n c o u v m r  L h i n d ,  B . U ', ' 'W e d  n cm d a y '  N 'o v e tn b . . r  ' 'I'p ' j 9 4 7
' ' ' r ere.  ■ ' , /  ' r e ' ' . '  - /  z ' - J  r e. . i .  ■'' ' /  , /  . r e ' ; , ' ; . - !  ' ■'■ ZZ;.  Z r e / . , ' .  Z; i z i , "  ' ' h  * , Z " ; .  Z  Z i ■'  ■ ' z.  ' / • #  ' ' , . Z r e  d .  z " ' / ' ■ -  i'  . Z ' Z ' '  . a ,  ' ' ■/ Z "  '■ .’ ■.. . '  ' z Z' ,  :. Z ■ ' . ' i  '  Z* "  z
M
